
Driver Escapes

l-Car Mishap
Minus Injuries

Local Firemen
Help Put' Out

Hay Stack Fire

before the grandstand at 6: 30 and the
grandstand show at 8. A teen dance
wlll be held this evening, at 10 o'clock.

MJghty

Fine
- Eatin~

AS USUAL, hundreds of area resi
dehts turned out for the free barbecue
which helped kick. off the three-day
Dixon CDunfy Fair Tuesday. Enjoying
their food on a rack of baled hay are
SDrne Dt thDse WhD turoed DUt for the
feed while Norman Anderson, left. and
Arnold Witte, both Df ConcDrd, fiil up
plates Df Dthers in the serving line.
The fair ·continues thrDugh tDday
(Thursday) with the public dress
reyue and tractor pull, both starting at

A Wisner man escaped frDm a
one-car accident nDrth of Win·
side early Sunday morning with
DUt serious injury, accDrding to
the state' patrolman investigat·
ing the accident.

Richard Risor, 38, ran his
----northb-ottnd· ·-a-u-tomob-fJ-e-· oH------f-he

dead end at the junction of
Highways 35 and 98 about 1: 15
Sunday morning, reports patrol.
man Brian Busch Df Norfolk.
Bu~ch said RiSDr suffered Dnly

__--"m"'i'+n~or~_ ~njJ!!les ._eX1_9_ J:Jj.L. £M~~~_
sustained only slight damage in
the misha

x:o:

DAVE SCHULTE

150~.'R ST-
;.:i,~<)l.il ti m;aR {,·6503

WSC Business Mana~er

Is Latest 'Bucks' Winner

PALUMBO

MiCHAEL
~......

WSC Names
New Director

Of Orchestra

Future "Speak Outs" wH'1
ask readers their DpiniDns' on a
variety of subjects-tram local
and.area governmental spending
to value at arhletics for girts. If
the series proves worthwhile, it
will ~e tu~ned iMp a.--regu-l-ar
feature in the newspaper

Readers 'a~e reminded to re
turn their "Speak Out" ballots
by Friday so results may be
tabulated and announced In

Monday 5 lssue Df the Wayne
Herald

tt
I.~ 4~

• I:~' Ii
The first "Speak Out' mini ~\

pDlI asks readers theIr feelings
on the SWItch en unIforms by the \~ ~
Wayne police department 1"-

An easy to use ball-ot -offenng - ' 'f
readers a chance tD vOIce theIr •
DPInI0!l as well as make some ~ilj
comments was pnnted en last ':\ .,T
Thursday s Issue Of,he neWs-:- ~~

paper Persons WhD missed Clip >:;
ping out the ballot may vDte by
using a piece of paper

"Wanted:
"Speak Out'

Ballots

WAYNE, NEBRASKA '8787, THURSDA¥, AUGUST 23,1973
NINETY-EIGHTH YEA: NUMBER TWENTY-FIVE.

The _number of applicants for
the city admlnlstratDr's job In
\('Jayn.e has been cu'; from seven
to two. the result of screening by
the city coyncil and mayor
Monday afternoon Michael A. Palumbo of Cedar

Mayor Kent Hall <:,ald the tWD ~alls, la,', will be the new
applicants have been sent letters orchestra directDr and strings

f> t r m t WA n ~_her at WaYl)e State Colle e

Addison this week submitted an
answer to the suit stipulating
several reasons why Fairchild
has no legal right to sue the city

Fairchild was fired this spring
after he conducted an investiga·
tion of 10Eal liquDr establish
ments by brCinging in men from
outside the city to attempt to
purchase liquor in. bottle clubs
without memberships and to
attempt 10 spike beer with liquor
in bars

Hall said he tired Fairchild
because Fairchild had been giv
en authority to conduct the
investigation but had not been
qiven authority to break the taw

Hall later said there were
other reasonS which also figured
in his decision to fire Fairchild

Being' sued' by the 'former
chief are 'Hall and city council
men Darrel Fuelberth,' Ver'non
Russell, Paf Gross, Keith Mas
ley. Harvey Brasch, Fran'\< Pra
ther, Ivan Beeks and Jim
Thomas. The c0uncil did not
partiCipate in the. decision fa lire
Fairchild. according to Hall

Seekers-OJ
-C-itv PosJ- ...~.>,..., ~.e,--------

Cut to 2

N('bra~-ka .
~~.>,

High Low Pre.
84 64 20
84 64 Tr.
90 60
92 n.
90 70
~6 .0
88 68

Date
August 15
August 16
August 17
August. 18
August 19
August 20
Aug,ust 21

Fairchild ts seeking rei~~tate.
menf and back pay.

Dittrick of Norfolk, has al
ready turned down a demurrer
and tow motions by the- city
asking thaI the case be dismiss
ed

When Dittric\<. is in Wayne
Sept, 5 hE" 'may take under
consideration the city's latest
move to have the case thrown
out of ~ourt_ City attorney John

Second Class Postage 'Paid at Wayne

The Weather

County Gets'

High "Marks

For-Bus-iness---

School at

District ludge George W. Dit
trick may set a ,date to hear
arguments in the sui,' b'y
Wayne's former chief of police
against the city when he hQlds
district court in Wayne County
Sept. 5.

The sU'lf was filed earlier this
year by Vern Fairchild. chief of
-poHee f-or nearly e-ight ·years
be~ore being fired by mayor
Kent Hall in April

Laurel Starts

On Frid~~_
Opening day - Df schoDI at

Laurel will be this Friday
-----B-tt~-w-i-H-run- -a-nd--t-onch-wi II

be served at noon, but classes
. will be dismissed at .2: 30 p.m
Volleyball girls will hold an

, organilatiqnill meeting at 2: 30
p.m. that day

Ins.urar'lce forms and' a.pplic·,
ation bJanks fDr decrE:ased'prite
or tree meals will be sent hDme"
with students Friday or Monday.

Parents are encouraged to
purchase lunch and milk tickets
before SChDOI reconvenes. Rural

SUit Against City May Go

To DisttictCourt Shortly

lstrators. remDdeling the Laurel Chris Lueders, Rodney Lueder~, break in and two unsuccessful ¥
school library is compl';!te with Neil Stuthman and David Stuth ones at Hoskins sDmet'ime Mon umbo, both natives of Denver. The mill.levy, based on an closest tD the winning date. Had
·the exceptl,on of a few minor man. Fredrick Mann sang dur day night or early Tuesday have one son, 9 months old. estimated cDunty valuatiDn of his birthday fdllen on the exact
defaiJs..to -be finished with,in_Jhe ing the rite.1i.". ~<;'Qmpa.nied. by morning,). $40, 15~,935, is more. than~ two date _drawn at random earlier,

week. Be~~~::;t s~n of Hans and M~~~:;nanit~P..:~;:eenSd:YP~~~ Line Failure Gels ~~I~S~/~;.~; ~~~~ the present ~~rl~~U;dBU~~~e $300 'in

Another Drive ~~icnhe 7,L~:62er:; ';::;ne.bO~: ~:I':heSr~r,~;-;f~~~~.according to Blame .for Sur/{es w~at~a; ;eeC~~~Dnn f~; t~hee c~~mci~~ Police Offer
married Lillian HDllman at La laken from the store were sioners tD use federal revenue

For Papers ~~~b~~A~.; i~~::: ~~t~:r5a~ :i~~:: 4~a~a::o~; ~~g~~:t~:st,e:e~o ar:tj~~I~;~Ie:e r~~l~~eo:~~: sharing funds to help finance Thur<:,day's winner brings to ~Ilember-s---£f-the-Wayne-votu~
______ r"__ • d j I I f 'I I ,. d I I· I rod a~d bridge work during the "'1'\.r-affl"C TI"pS -------$800 fhe--ilii oUid givel! oul 111 teer tire department were called

- ---\..HUr--{;H- an -----d------J7d5 --member 0 e. l'I pouilds a llieal and pennies 136 eFl;IE ua IOilS all e ec I iCd next 12 months, accDrding to .I j Birthday Bucks since the prD. out Saturday abDut 4 p.m. to

Set For Saturday th~u~~~:~~sC~~~j~~'e his widow ~~~h~n~.ash register af)d a guO! ap~~i:~eCr~ d:;:~~:r~r~~:~r~~~~' county clerk Norris Weible. mot-iDn began earlier this year. help assist Laurel volunteer

Boy Scout· Troop 175 will and one son, Roger of SiDux Sh·ft D W dent Df the electrical generating By using more of those funds T Y h T~ert" have been Hl co~solatl?n firemen extinguish a hay stack
condui::TIts-rrlonthTy-newspape-,:--eenter.-ta--:------.- - - -~n:.te-t-h:.s.tG~,~~~:~~d e~ pL<;!nL said a feeder line near the than had been planned, Commis. 0 out S Winners, one grand prize Win· fire.
drive in Wayne. Winside and Also s.urviving are four ~th Mrs. LeRoy Graves. was gained substa1ion at- 1:itfl-"and- Pea":" S]oners- were -abl-e--:1o·--cut·-ttTat- ..----- ---~-.- .-- n.eL_.~ . -- .. _-_- =-_..--+Re --Hf-e----w-as- a-+-----tM-e-WHrn---~

---Cau-olUbls--Sa1urcfa-¥-, ilC-COr.dlng er~-,----~J!!"eQ,.D!_ Norfolk, Emil Df by breaking a lock on a wooden Streets burned th~_~.dJ¥-_ .1e¥¥-_trom--6,6J------t-e----.63 m+Hs-, he--t~d~=~~;,e'~ il~ e:-a----a+-
yne

-- -EaCh-w~-~nes~es who Malchow farm eight miles north
-ia---Augusf ERalrmcn· ··Mr-:- and-" Mor:l-rG-V-i-a-,-Caljf.;~~oro~·-~~f'-.- ~ "-,-,------..---,---:--atter---:ti:-";'~~ida-¥-... -.c---a-u5Jng--~ tak~t Ifl-----t-he, pt;flmotcQ~--------dnd1our west of Wd¥ne whe.r.e.~

Mrs. Everett HamUton a~d William 01 Wayne; two ,He said somebody forcibly sudden f1~ctuation: of amount of The county already has re -HiTs. f?'lI :'n~ve:'-f)~en'" i-n-vrhid:--!o -- fhe-'- $300 - grand -pr-ize to the st~ck Df-'~hoppe'd hay started on
Residents of those three CDm sisfers. Mrs Gus (Bertha) tned to enter to).,o other busi. power be.-ng sent mto homes In ceived $139,873 from the federal part;CIPate In the annual traffIC individual in one of the stores ---.!i!e by sponfaneous combustion.

-------mtm+tles t1B t1a e .~r-s--.t-e-$j~ Way,n~n-.fL.AI'!'l!!a_E1l;'sses, ~ ~~.~~_ an.~~y'~ t~e nDrthwest quarter Df the government, Weible said, and ~~~;e ~~~~~e ~~~~~~~~ntbY the who was born on the date- reports local chief _.Cliff ~~el.
__~..donate. ShOClld have .them-----bG-x-ed .~-, .. Tacoma Wash.....:-----00e..-..8ar:~_~nl.g~,~.- ...__:.~-----_-=---=;o-=-- expecfs--l h drawn .. The $5n...r--f}A-SflI~_ma~-=-----=-=-~-----::-~.__-'--_

or tied and placeCt at the curb by granddaughter, and several Marks. w~re Visible on,.doors 0; He said there were reports of $175,846 d~rtnegce;~: :;:; ~; T.he school -is schedu~ed for is given out each week there is Little damage was dOone by

-8:J6--a.-m-:- nJec.es and nephews, those bUSiness places, he said See SURGES,' page 5 months. tO~~~i~t:~~_rs<;~~~rE. L. "Pat" no grand prize winner. fjre, Pinkelman said.

!!"J11II1I1111lllfllllllllfUIIIIIIIJIlIIIUlllIIlllllUIlIfUIIUlIIIUlltlllllUllllllllllllfliIlUlIlIlIllIJIIIIIIII111lllll11lllllllllllllllllllllll.11llf.!IIlIIl11llllllllllllll11IlUlllllllIIll Rurot Yout..h Hailey said he sent oui 55 in AI-mDst everybody is eligIble _w=-:j_~d~t~_~oL~~~=-_
I ---_____ vilatfonal letters-fa parentS wifh ~';rs~~~ :;'~~ved=i~~~v:'o":sn home at 320 E, Seventh~
i On the strength of its business activity accounted fOr -·--:OO:56-·per-cem-di-·fI1e-·-·" - ~ ---- -~ --.-- • i~~~;r~"e~~maettt~~~i~~II.sChOOl f~r Iy.' 0!1ly empj-qyees-wurkmg'-'oil-~way-ne -arreran ,'electrical cord

during- the past yeaI', Wayne CQunty is na110nal volume. Charged fo r Thursday (light --dnd employers- overheated .and started on fjre_
given a high rating in ,it nationwide Consumer spending in the year for Youngsters will become Be are ineligible No purchases are Damage in the fire, which was
economIc survey. goods. and serYlces ,'incr~ased t;:onsider quainted wifh police officers, necessary to take part in the extinguIshed by the time flre-

The study shows that-it was an above· ~ ably from the previous year, despite Break--lns learri-'-l15our-Wfiat traffic lig.hts. prol11otion, but a persDn must be men arrived, was limited to a
average retail market. Local resid~tits public resentment Dver higher prices. ,- mea.n and listen to the talking in one of the participatl,ng stores des'k, floor and telephone cord,

~~~~e:e:~~el~~o~an:e;so~~~t~:~c~a;:tl:~: co~t~,o:~t.~~:ye~~oi~e~l~hh~,s~:asd:~dr:~~ A 17.year.old rural Wayne traffic light used in the cla,ss. to win. ~~or~inSJ_t? !~.: __~~~f.
The facts and figures are brDught out to purchase new cars, washing machines, youth, c~arged with two c:oun~s Hailey, who has conduct-ed the

in a new "Survey of Buying Power," television. sets' and- other expensive items of burglary was released from ~Iass the past several years, I . °d ·t d .
co.r!~ucted .{'nd ~.QQWgh.t~_d__~ befon!_ pri..<;e~ go. up stili .further. Better ~a~~~I~~u$~'rio~Onnd~.~~day aft· ~:fk ~~~~~;~~h~oduo~~~~::n~~e: e, n 5Ie.0 ay 4;;

~ng~e:~e~;;~:r--a~~=ke~~~~. P~~liC:~i~;y. ~~omes mad~ It possible for the,.." to do ,Darrell Allvin IS cha~ In .so th£ly may, practice how .. to ._.Old.e.r....re.sl~.w~J:.enierl11;ie;..wh~r1 the railroad was

county In the UnIted States. ') . Net ~arnlngs of Wayne_ County resl- (:onnechon With July burglaries crosS streets'safery." -- -~ - - king in Wayne - and younger ones who can't -: might, find a

In Wayne County, If Is shown, there dents. after paymenf of faxes. came to OS' IMfjo;r~sA M,~chCilnl~1 Shb"p'hanld -: . Youngsters wit.h last names phDto feature j,nside- this Issu'e of 'The Wayne Herald of
--Wa-S- an _---UpSwing .In .. ...huslJ1ess. .d.u.e..:._.!o.... 12.2..J98,,000, ~Yn~,!j u Q.. C, 0 I I' b~lnnlng with A throuQ"" H are interest. .

C I L d
for personal Interviews wilh the succeeding Dr. en amm ern·

At their meeting earlier this ar ue ers cDuncil stein. whD resi~ned after 23
month, SChODI board "'Jembers .' .', . A.liJ)~1. ,~~CisjQJ) ,whether to yeah al the college.
auoptect a raise in the~ for hire one of the two men for the Dr (Drnel! Runestad, chair·
hot lunches at the Laurel .. COn Dies Mood'R'Y iob should be made by the man of' the WSC fine arts
cord schools from 35c t.o 40c for middle Df September, according department, saId Palumbo holds
students and from 45c to 50 A 71 year'Dld man who lived In to Hall bachelor's and master's degree '.~' ~~
cents for adults. Milk will be Wayne aJl his life was an If one of the tWD IS hired, he tram the University of Denver, h~C.
served with each meal apparent suic'lde victim Monday might be able 10 take over the where he was a teach-Ing as 7l?. ...."'b~.~.~ ," .:.. .

Morning and afternoon milk morning, Wayne job sDmetime In October sl<:,tant '"--"1""_- , )1.!, Cr,r0 ~

will cost lo<;'<"Per carton this year He was Carl ,Lueders. WhD was or early November. said Hall A violist, Palumbc:r--stUtl1ed -

~~~~::d1~s/hyeea~C w~:~ ~:~t::~ found dead in his garage by his BDth men currently hold city with Lee Yeingst, principal vIa· Latest winner in the weekly

~~reretved---guvernme-nt---sttbs-i;dy-. ~~;a~n::::~:~d~~~~~~~i =~a~~;,iS~~~~lrvd~:90s/~i~nasllinother ~~tch~nstrtah,ean~e~~~rbe~~m:~~~r When the name Sund was Birthday Bucks promo.tion span

Because of increased food at Wayne said Lueders appar Helping the cDuncil and mayor pal ViDlist of Hie WaterlDo Sym ·synonymous with railroading in ~;~~ s~~u~ea~7ew~~~~nesses is

prices, the board also decided ently died of carbon monoxide See SEEKERS; page ~ phony the past two years. ~e Wayne?
against hiring a lunch room poisoning has perfDrmed as a solOist In C Although he didn't win the
monitor. One of the schDof Lueders had wDrked for Ca-r that area and direcfed the 'ommissioners iackpcit prize'like last week's

secretaries will take over those hart Lumber CD. for Dver 40 Hoskins Store ~~~~:~tra at Cedar Falls High :~~~~r'c:~ ~~n s~5~~nl~~tuPI~~~

dU~:~rel cooks hired for the ye~~~era! services were held Broken Into In additiDn to teaching the Officially OK cash in any participating firm
year ar~ Mrs. Deloras Erwin. Wednesday at Grace Lutheran strings class and private lessohs Schulte, busIness manager at
Mrs_ Mabel Tangeman, Mrs. Church with the Rev, John on all stringed instruments, MiD Levy Cut Wayne State CDllege, was in the
LaVern Johnson, Mrs. DorDthy Upton officiating. Burial was in During Night Palumbo will teach the music.in Ben Franklin Store when' the
Huetig. Mrs. Mae -Kiefer and Qreenwood Cemetery _ general culture course and In Wayne County commissioners winning birthday was announced
Mrs. Clarlbell AnderS:Qlli._ ___~~r:.~~__,p'~llbearers_w~"e Wayne County sherW'~. OffiCf-_:!r_~.m_entatlOn_ ~~ __ a.lso IS an _----ill!.ki.a1lv-_ildopJetL.a county. bud at 8; 15....p..m.. Thursda-¥_lLiu+.ned._

rs J'err Lueders, is invesllgafing Dne successful experienced sfrlng Insfurment get calling for a 10.54 mill levy out the Auburn, la., native was



./cc:'icc/~''''';"-,>-""",~.• ~-,:~::/cc.::_:,,_._'':cc',_,-',~,;'c··.cc._:"'cc''--~'';''-''o-''-'~__~_~_- . -----~-...~~.-.. -'

h.(Nebr.lHeraki, ·TliurSd''i.I'.g~si 2!:i.19i3

Nancy J. Leonard of Lincoln, .
who will be the Saturday bride
of Bill Cornish, was honored
Friday evening with a coffee
shower held for her in the lloyd
Hugleman home of Wakefield.

Twenty guests attended the
courtes'( which was hosted by
Mrs Hugleman A gift was
presented the honoree by the
group.

Miss Leonard is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Leonard
01 Wakefield. Her .fiance is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Cornish of Bloomfie'fd Land the
couple will be married at the
First Plymouth Congretational
ChurCh in Lincoln

Husbands Join
Club lS'ers at

Supper Friday

Coffee Held for

Weekend Bride

';y",;

Social Events

p, S. Outdoor informal portraits ·are not
_~ss'ble i~ su!b.!er~ tem~~ra1ur~.s~__

Senior Boys:

, Have Your Portraits Taken
Before Football.

Discount on all

---::-:0raers 'if=f01<eri'l)elO~-=-

--O-cto-berll,9-7~

Club Meetings

The cake was served by MrS. Darwin
B'lchel of East Moline, Ill. and Mrs. Dennis
Davis ot Hampton. 11-1. Mrs. Ronald Bichel
of Indianola, la., poured. Christy Sichel of
St. Charles, Mo.• served punch.

Granddaughters served as waitresses

MrS. Hansen, Aid pr~sideflt, gave the
Bichels a gift in behalf of the association.

Winners at pitch were Mrs. Melvin Wilson
and Arvid Samuel~on, high, and Mrs.
Clifford Baker and Robert Hansen, low.
Mrs, Merlin 'Greve and Mrs. Melvin Wilson
served the cake which they had baked and
decorated. Group II of the aid was in charge
of arrangements, with Mrs. Delloyd Meyer
and Mrs. Merlin Greve serving as co· chair·
men.

Guests who attended the Sunday afternoon
fete were registered by Mrs. Russell Sichel
ot St. Charles. Mo. Cards and gifts were
arranged by Carol Peterson of Carroll

by sondra breitkreutz

CI4sed .Mon~ays,

-I
! 315-1140

.....OU-:I'--~+-~-~~~~+---'-'--c--"-..- .. - ... -.-,~-.-.. ~.~,--.-.-'.

Reunions

Make your move. Get
Into Pedwln's bump toe

-oxtora: It stands faITOil--
a Ifgnt. but tough,-
TritonTLl s.oJe and heel.
And It goes great with

---ttares Of baggles..--
,Ru'sf/Brown Patent.

$20"

" ~.

W.ddings .

To Mar'".r

Bichels Observe Golden Yeor

The engagement of Judy
l. Brader of Carroll to
Raymond Jacobsen of
Laurel has been announc·
ed by the bride·eJect's
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Brader of Carroll.

Miss Brader, a 1968
graduate of Wayne High
School. attended Nettleton
Business College and is
employed by towa Beef
Pac-k-ers.

Her fiance, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jer;ls Jacob
sen of Laurel, attended
Laurel High School and
served three years in the
U. S. Navy.

No wedding
been set.

Fifty Yeor
Open--rfouse
Held Sunday

Waitresses were Kayleen
Havener of Hinton, la., Lori
Sturm, Rosa Mery Castillo and
Susan Fredrickson.

The' couple will make their
first hom-e at 109 East 10th. The
bride is a 1972 graduate of
Wayne High SchooL The bride
groom IS a 1970 graduate of
WHS and both are students at
Wayne State College.

ner, Chuck Krueger 'of .Cortland
and Robe:rt Herling 01 Clarkson
Sheryl Heding of Clarks.on. was
llo'wer,gid and David Herling' of
G:lar;kson was ring. bearer. Ush·
ers, wer~ Robert Kapke" of Firth
a"nd Milo Tomasek of Clarkson.

• .G'\J~SfS ,we,re registered !;).;
Mrs. James Vondrus'ka of
Schuyler

Mr" ana Mrs. Leon Bowman
Sr '. served as' hosts to the
reception held a,t St. John's
Ch'urch follpwing the ceremony
and Mr. ana Mrs., He~'ry' Balzer
Sr" greeted the guests who
at~ended a A to 6 p'.m. reception
at the New Zion' Presboyterian
Church in Clarkson rater that
day

The cake was cut by Mrs
William Meyer Jr. and Mrs
Robed Jacobson at the Firth
reception and by Mrs. !Dennis
Herling and Mrs. Stanley Cada
at the Clarkson reception.

Mrs. John Coulal and Mrs
Dennis Wacha I poured and Lin
da Weilage and Mrs ..~illi~m
Meyer Jr., served punch. Wait
resses were Jodi Schramm,
Colleen Schramm and Roxann
Schwaninger.

MR,AN,D MRS. DAN SUTHERLAND

of Carroll served as hosts for the
recepHon which followed the
ceremony. Patrice Skoumal of
Scoffsdale, Ariz., was gift. car
rier

Elaine Lundstrom and Jean
ette Swanson cut and served the
cake and Nancy Ehlers of
Lincoln and Karen Temme
poured Chr is Fletcher served
punch

. sl'eeves., She, w~re ~n' elbow·
fength 'veil caught to a flower
headband- and ~arried b~by or

. chids on a pearl Bible from the
Holy Lan,d. .

The, bridegroom wa:;. attended
by'William Meyer 'Jr. of Scrjb·

Paul uther an ohli Havener
of St. Paul, .Mlnn•• was ring·

.beare.r.
Best. man was Jim -Wacker

;--":i!nd----g-r'oomsmen--· were-Bernie
Binger, of -Omaha and Monte 'f
Niemann.
- The bride's mother wore an
orchid and white 'knit and the
br'ldegroom's ,mother chose a
Jlme, green knit ~r,ess. Bofh .had
white orchid, corsages.

Mr.'and Mr-'s,'WHliam Jenkins

The marriage of Susan Hav·
ener, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dalias Havener to Dan Suther
laRd, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Sutherland. was solem
nized Saturday .evening in
double ring rites at the United
Presbyterian- Church.

Guests, registered by Connie
and Pam Sutherland, were es·
corted into the church by Tom
Havener of Ch(lipel Hill, N. c.,
and Jim Sturm of Uncoln.

The altar was appointed with
rouhd candelabra entwined wi'th
yellow gladiolus and white daisy
pOn'-pons--:tJa'mes Hav-eher oJSt.
PauL Minn., sang "Follow Me,"
"The CalL" "Wedding Hymn"
and "My S-weet Lady," accom·
panied b,y Joan Gustatson of
Wakefield. Trumpeters were
Ron Dalton and SCOTt Havener.
The' -'Rev. Robert Haas offleia·
ted. ----.

The bride chose a floor· length
gown of white polyganza styled
with empire, bib,effect bodice.
sof·tly gathered'skirt and flounce
hem. She chose a Venice lace
edged mantilla with ,juliet cap
and carried yellow sweetheart
roses.

--. "Mal-d-------of honor was Lea-h---
Havener of Chicago, Ill., and
bridesmaids were Becki Suther·
land and Tammy Fredrickson.
Their empire-style gowns, atso

--.---------i-n·ttoor-ten~'were.. of yellow
dotted Swiss with pouf sleeves
and flounce hemlines. Thft9'C;ar.
r:-ied nosegays of white 'and
yelJow._d<:i.isies.

.~ ·-MlCheileSkOUmal of' Scotts
dale,- Ar'iz,; was -flowergirl.
Canq'fe.s .~ere lighted by David
Havener of St.' Paul; Mlnn" anq

Don't Be Late!

Two Weekend
Shovi~rs Held

An open house reception was
·held-·A.~·at-·the----taure

auditorium for the golden wed·
ding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Miller of Laure1.

Millers and their family at·
tended Mass at St. Mary's

--caTholrc---01ur'eli- fhiirmomtn9
an if~-' -couple '-renewea yheTI'
wedding vows 'during the $erv-

,-:ciCc;.·',,",_=~=rve<tahroorrl
the immediate family, Father
Ketly, Father Battlato~ 'SIster
Chant.1I and Slst.r CoII.e!.
__-The' annfversac-y, cake, _ba.ked
by Fern Kuchta 0'- Norfolk, was
served by Mrs. Marvin Jones
and Mrs, ,Floyd Miller. Grand.
daug'hters' Mrs, Dan G,IJ~er·

sleeve, Mrs. Dave 8rockm~n,
Mrs. Leon Chapman and ,Mrs.
David MUler, poured and were
In charg,e of gifts· .and_,:cards.
Pamala and Sandra Jones pour
ed punch ariq JI,1l1 "Miller ':regls~

-n_::.II,...SUPE.. R··· .PLE.NA.MIN·S Jensens Host Dinner fer.dgvests,.
~ v -Assisting In ~he kitchen were

~et~:HJ'\rIl-rmr'1Jii:~:--"-1f-'-+,-';;Am;;;'.~'e,~;;;...jpa;·I·.,"";S:.j~.~•. ''!!',g...:=......t·3•.•:::I.~Jjn..'g'-'m~v'"'il:.".v~'t~'5.m""":"'c,.":m~U":I~i':"m":l:':ne:r::..a~I.-'-.._I ' Mr. an~-Mrs., !'lorman Jensen Mrs;,'G~rten~ Mrs.: Ernest,. "" ~~Ho-a<lmn-.,:---.s.nds...Mrs,'-Jim Jacobson•.Ml's.

5·Aal'':M''0'RE' .,,'." MO'N"'EY Friday. evening --·honorlng· 'the Henry,. V...,nderhelden, Mrs.
. :U,?,O. :,,, "" f~r. yo,U·~'. '.' " . 40th we!1ding. a~niver,~ar of her ,Wayne.. V~.et -and Mrs, Marlha

Mr·. and Mrs. Can Bi~hel of, Wayne, who
were ma~ried'50 year:-s agci on Sept. 12, 1923,
at 51. Paul"s Lutheran Church in Wakefield,
observed their upcoming golden wedding
anniversary this wee'k.

A supper, program, and social evening,
hosted by St. Paul's Ladies Aid of Wakefield
were held at the Wakefield Church Friday
evening a'nd an open house reception. hosted
by the couple's Children, was held at the
Wayne Woman's C1ub.rooms Sunday after·
noon.

The Friday night program opened with
group singing of "Praise to the lord, the
Almighty," and "Bless the House Whate'ver
BefallS," accompanied by Mrs. Ed Kruse
mark. The Rev. E. A. Binger spoke briefty
and_.offered prayer.

Mrs. DeLtoyd Meyer served as mistress of
ceremonies. R,anee Wilson played an ac
cordian solo and Ranee. Rhonda and Rita
Wil son sang " I Know Who Holds the

PEANUT. BUTTER SAUCE Future." accompanied by Ranee. Guests included Albert Blchel and Mrs
'fl,eup'....' A poem, "Fifty Years Together," was earl Frevert of Wayne and Mrs. Emil
~;:::~~~m ')'nip read by Mrs. Melvin Wilson. Mrs. Louie Muller of Wakefield who were attendants at
'IJ-.-un HaQsen conducted a_program, "ReminlscJng the' COlrpnrS weadfng. ... -- ----- .-
~:~~,!,~~~1HIttar fOver, the Ft.lf!y ty'ears." Width the TChouPa,e's Blchels have ten children. Darwin of East"'P......... ami y par lClpa 109. A rea ing, " e td fv\oline. ilL Russell of St. Charles, Mo.;

Bride-elect Nadine Shortt ot ~~(ro~:m;~';'~' n::::~~L':~r ~ ~::. Fa~lIy:' was given by Mrs. Kruse- Ronald of Indianola; Ardath and Glenn of Eight members and their hus·
Norfolk was honored this week· MRS. LAMBERT HERLING ""'"" IIU m'Ilun Inio punUI b\lll~r IUId Wayne' Mrs Art Schouweller of ONatonna bands attended the Club 15
end with two bridal showers. "'1'111 Spoon O"f;r fredl fruil wp. Yn14. The. program concluded with "Annniver, Minn. i 'Mrs. 'Ray Walker of Bellevue, Wash.: supper Friday evening at the

he~d.;::~~:~i~~~~~~a~h:~~n;:~ I~'''P'~:''ile';I?~' ~~~ee~y~s·K~:;~adrk~~~: Mrs. John Peterson of Carroli, Mrs. Russ la~;i~~:v:~o~a~~ee~~nt to Mr .

. :~~h~lIe;bO~~I'~~ ~~t::~lstw~~~ Wine. Cheese Fare ~~; ~~:~:~::;~,~:~~~~!;d~~~~o~~: ~;;;:~~~~II:~~~~~~::e~:::~~~~I~~~ :~sM~~vI~I~~g:~~~ ~r; :~~.
reglstqred' by Dorcy ,Swanson. for Shower. Thursday CAl[NDAR Of ['[NTS Wilson. Mrs. Frederick Janke. Mr. and
Decorations were in pastel ·sh· I [ [ The Nafional Labor Relations Mrs. Alvin Meyer w~re honored

-_a~.;~"~-;~Merce79avedevotiO~-Io~~~~~~~~~~~:i~.-_.._"~.- _ W~S .EJo· . .f'-1%3- Ad. guarantees the right of tor their 25th wedding anniver·-.- .. - -- -, _.. 8S'-0 " -_. ~.Q!.k_e---!~__}o organ~~~~~ sary.. .
and a reading, -"How To Pre· was held Thursday evening at bargain coliectivefy with their--"-,Mr-s-.~A+v-m-A~R"w-i--f-l---Rest-----.~-
serve a Husband." A poem was the Black Knight Lounge. Wine . employers, or to refrain from the. Sept., 18 meetmg, guest day, .

~~ Francis Noe and skits and cheese were served buffet ~"~p,-+-dd'~5H~~,Rs.~cAu~~~.~.19.7._3-----".-..-~Meetrn- --'Din'•",_. such activity. whIch will be at 2 p.m.
"were given by Sandra and Terri style -and Ruth Hand 01" 'Iowa 11ll:;'"lJioIlllIU::Z ~ .lU, L11U1'-", " .... ,,1. e - - - -

Jones. . entertained the group with folk SUNDAY. AUG. 26, 1973 - e S 0 r Inner
Hostesses wer'e Mrs. Oliver guitar numbers and vocal selec- Grace Lutheran Walther League spaghetti supper. church "

Noe, Mrs. Leslie Noe, 'Mrs. tions. . , basement, 5 to 8 p.m
Robert .Noe of Dixon. Mrs. The fete was hosted by Mrs. TUESDAY, AUG. 28,1973 Twenty·two Way r'I e High Attending the reunion were
Marvin Gr"een, Mrs." El'sl:..· Br. Ervin Hagemann; Mr~. Larry Senior Citizen's Center dance and sing·a·long, 2:30 p.m. ~~~~~,g~~:hu~~:~r~~~~~~sc~a~~ Mr" and Mrs. Paul Leonard of

~~~.e~er~~Sjo~~:,jrM~s~h~~t~rut; Bruns and Mrs. Dennis Baier. wives, attended a reunion dinner g~~~s, (~~i~; ~~Ik:~dp)~~:
Malcom and Martha No~, all of at the EI Rancho Saturday. hortinghuis of Indianapolis,; Mr.
Allen S hidM Paul Leonard ot Car los. and Mrs. Tom (Darlene Shell)

A second courtesy was heid Havener ut er ar.:l arry Minn., served as master ot Lindsay of Jamestown, N.D.;

~~nk~~sshO~~r~~ ~1~;I~g;I~~r - ,-, A ~e~e~o~I~~;~~d~S~:t~~~~~i~~~ ~:~) a~~b~~s~/a:l:~~~~ ~:~~;
day anerrurn:n:=::::Gamesw=tn=~~- _ _ letten aRd,.e~,Ge,..pts tram th~ N\t .. dnd /VIrs. ROlldld Bictret-ot--
conducted by Connie Konken - ~I----J)iI-pe~e.-..Ha-r~ -kw-Hme-I-a-.-·~-

Plans were made to hold anothr lyle (Mildred Korn) Weak of
reunion in five years. Malvern, la; Mrs. Gerald -l.

(Reba Beckner) Hase~rooc~and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Korff· ·of
Omaha; Mr. and MrS. Gary
(Donna Holtl Worrel of Hooper;
Mr. and Mrs. Kennard Manske
of fremont; Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis (lavern Pospishil) Gr·
eunke of Winside; Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Tietsort of 'L1ncoln; Mr.
and Mrs. Nell Doring. Mr. and
Mrs. Evan Bennett, Mr. and
Mrs. lester (Donna Lage) Han;.
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald'(Mar.
jorre MaUhes--)-·-Vlcto~Mr.-----aAd--

Mrs. Jack (Maryann Claus.)
Langemeler', Mr. and Mrs. Ch
arles .(Janice Yo_ung) ..8rQc;k·
man, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Lorraine Saul) Johnson. and Mr.
and Mrs. 0 e I v i n (Mardelie
Fleer) Mikkelsen, all of Wayne.

""J!f6i'~i[~$recitberMarried,Saturday
"-'.~:i\'"



Phone: 375-2383
-Now-Tilru·~·

J Swingin' Nurse Hits!

F---n--:-:-sat: Late cShow---

- DUDE RANCH·

Plus Shown 2nd Nightly

tr.immed round neckline, drop·
lJed e'mpire wa'istline and train.
Embroidered flowers accerl'fed
fhe yellow tr.ain and dust ruHle
and she wore a chapel lehgth
veil which cdscaded from a
bonnet cap and carried .it iaven
der orchid with baby yellow
roses, daisies and baby's,breath.

The bridegroom's attendants
were Tim Wacker nnd John
Roberts of Wayne and Chuck
Wozny of Columbus

For her daug'hter's "wedding
Mrs. Wozny chose a floor
length crepe with acCf'S

so-ries. Mrs. Stipp chose a flural
print. 'aiso in floor Il'ngth, wilh
wh Ite accessories

Mr. and Mrs. Jeromt· GabriC'1
of Shelby and Mr. ann Mrs. Jim
Davis 01 Fremont ser\Ved as
hosts to the re((~ption Mrs
William Silovic of Chicago, III"
and Mr~, Bob Hughes oj Sunny
vale, Calif., cut and sl'rved the
cake. Mrs, Tom Rlsor of Wisner
and Judy Wollen of Lf'5hara
poured and Mrs, Mary Njekolite
and Mrs, Gary fropholl of
Corum bus served punch
_ Wai!~esses were Mylet Skill
berg of Wausa ,and Alice Skal
berg- of Norfolk .

Meeting Held at

Church Aug. 16
Twenty·six ,members turned

... auf for the Aug. 16 meefing of
the Immanuel Lutheran Ladies
Aid. Hostesses were Mrs. Alberf
Echfenkamp and Mrs. Lottie
Echtenkamp.

Mrs. Paul Lessman gave the
visifation ,reporf. If was an
nounced thaf .. Mission Sunday
would be observed at the church
Sept. 16 and the group decided
fo observe LWML Sunday in
Ocfober.

Delegates chosen to attend the
all'LWMt-"raHy crf-----sr.------p-ao-l's

Lutheran Church 'In Concord
Oct. 10 are Mrs. Dick Munter
and MrS. Lloyd Roeber, Alfer
nates are Mrs. Marlin Schuttler
and Mrs. Merle Roeber.

Augusf birthdays were honor
ed wifh song

The nexf meeting will be guesf
day, Sept. 19 af 2 p.m,

MRS: lYNN GUNDERSON

WINNER

"BEST ACTRESS"
".~~!\o~"L~~~~~.

anewland..anewhope...anew dream
r I;

One'of-the '
YEAR'S 10 BEST f

}~

~~---- - !ai!l!IJ~H. 375-1230
i--.: N_O_W_T_hr_u_s_a_t._ At 7:20 & 9:40 P.M.

MR. AND MR~. JIM ROSWELL were married Aug. 4 at
fhe Stanton Fatth Lutheran ChUrch and are making their
home in Stillwater, Okla" where the bridegroom is
employed at the University of Oklahoma. The bride Is the

__ -----1or.rner Janet .Ea-y.e--S-V-OAs-gnr,-daughfer---of-----Mr·:" and-Mrs.
Norman Svens;on of Stanfon and graduated from Winside
High School and the College of St. Mary. Omaha, The
bridegroom 'IS the son of Mrs. Gerfrude Smith of

_-------.Minne_~,p.oJjs,,Minn-,-,-~duated,from an Omaha, .Hlgh
School and Oklahoma State UA-i-versity,

Capping Service for

Wayne Girls Friday
Three Wayne girls are among

the 121 sfudents fa be capped
during fhe annual ceremony
scheduled for 8 p.m. this Friday
by the Nebraska Mefhodist Hos
pita I School of Nursing at Oma
ha.

The girls, who will receive
caps and pins signifying com

d
pletion of their first fhree years

enf{C!'/(e of training, are -Connie Jean

The 94th annual Dixon County Services are sef for 8 p.m. Flori'ne, daughfer of Mr. and
SY"nday School convention will Sunday and 10 a.m., 1:30 and 8 Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Mrs. Ray Florine, Lou Ann
be held thiS Sunday evening and Monday Sprlngbank women WIll Miller of Wayne and Mr. Dunklau, daughfer ot Mr and
Monday at f h e 5pringbank' furnish drinks and dessert for and Mrs, Darrell Nordby Mrs. Alden Dunklau, and Debra

:"-Fm"rias-01ufCfi-iff--.n:rren~-Tffe·-----tbe'-nomrdinnerM0rrc:fay-7"-e~·----o-LCo~ish.".t0--------aA--~----.QQ~!g~daughfer of Mr, aD.s!~
~.ev, Martin G, Stuck from committee in~ charge are Car. nounce fhe engagement Harold Oberg. Claudette Jo .
SIOUX City, la., will be the men Stewart. Fern Benton and and approaching marriage Harder. daughter of Mr. and _

---:-'-·spea-k-er-.- Sliaron Mercer -------m-"iheir daughter and son, -----Mrs-.-'-efdmj~Tormefry___or_
Darlene R, Miller and Wayne, will also be capped.
Glen A. Nordby. The ceremony will be heid at

Miss Miller, a 1970 the First United Methodist
graduate of Wayne High Church in Omaha
School, is a senior at
Wayne Sfafe College
where she is affiliated
with Alpha Lambda Delta
and Pi Omega Pi.

Her fiance, a 1968 grad··
uate of Coleridge High
School, and a 1973 grad

ate-"ut-Waym:----state1:ot-
ege, IS emp oyed by Great
Plains Supply Company,
Oakland

A winfer wedding is
being planned.

J
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_Max vo..n8y"daw·Lrui.nlmarm
....~--1--J+--'--- ----The ErnigraD,w-- ~~++-

Technlcolo/' From "!V0rner Bros, AWorner to'm~Linications Cornpa~y.~

Starts Sunday .At the Drtve·ln Theatre

STYLE 8910
MISS
A ,sur.eur.e .wmner~, -J--I:'I-e-
frankly fake FrenCh,.
Imparl Tissavel Mil)lk,
IS In the maJOrity, Mock

-----Iea't'hertrlm com'pl-e-merits,
apr~arlng on the bodice

under the sleeve. at the
cuffs the Side panels~.
the Inset waistband and
rlghi above the triple

border treatment. The

Youthcraft touch turns
fake Into fabulous. Sizes
6-18

'175~O I

BY

STYL-e-S906-
The baSIC bodice with the
beautltul accent of braid,

the sm'all collar is out
Imed as are the turnback
slant flaps on the pockets.
Raglan sleeves. Single

breasted front. The kind

of coat that can go from'
concerts to carnivals wit...
equal aplomb Sizes 8-20,

'1l500

CJh[g tg the yeaft 0b
theCoatf

We Give and We Red,'em

.~--

STYLE 5901MISS .
The Jook 01 precIOus
metal glitters center front,
clOSing a self belt. More

booty In the buttons 

four down the fronl.

Slight-wing collar, set-In

sleeves, But the prettiest
rouch of all IS the <lee~

fold you' see on either
Side-front Sizes 6-18

Coats are elegant this year. If you want
to dress elegant, then yoo should come
to Swans' in Wayne and make your

--selecfron--no-w.---MaKeasmaTl-dO"iNn~--"

payment and put it' on Layaway. Use
·Your-Natlonaj---Oivlde;,-cI Coupons- to--

make the down payment. .

'f--~-'-..c....~~~-,--~~------~~- .~--~

rtes~~---=C·;I::,=,::~:2:,::J ~Kra~drldeQ.n~:JnOh~h··'·~n/{yseo'~nor "L,Y,',n.. rn
c

,. --e;-und.····erso.ns Tta-V;"Ij.rigThurS7riU9W.?3.I~S,_,t,.'..~.~
'. \ " banquet S~:t~rd~Y, ,~ep~. 1 ~t the Wagon Wheel 'Stea~fiause : . _ ,_ :...~. 't.

,pi.J;ef~f InT~~~~ell~tere~t~d;~a\fehdlng should contact Mrs, Gladys I A bridal. shower honOring Ihe 10lmO' He'en':;~,On;'d~~~~ le::'~' ,~::':,se~e~~ :::~~:df~~;h Shelby. who w.as ftowelgid. was

',.B,e'-Iden '.A.....rU..m'n.. i ,:.f:~~~~~ge~~~r~~,thIS sa.turd.a·y, for reser~atlonS_for'the 7 ~.: Karen Johnson :of Wayne was ter of Mr. and Mrs_, .lg€ WOl,ny halter bod'ices, ruffled hemlines ~r~~~~~ti~~~:~~~~ys-ang. carried

I
h.erd Sunday at' the Redeemer of Columbus, left for, a western a'nd matchin'g shawls with high The bllde d . . d d f h

" ."-'0 , • • • wedding trip following their' eSlgne an as

" . ::: .'~•••'~~;~~"~~•••••.-~ ~ ~.# : : : ~ ; , J L%~~~aJ~hCn:~~~~:~~~o;es; ~f Mr. Saturday afternoon wedding at ~:~kl~naet~· :~d ~~~~i~h.it:~;~~e ~,~~er~I:~~t~WS~y%edo~in~h~~ew~'n~

30"G'", "':.' t:' ~t' .F 'd F' t' - /. W"· "-d and Mrs. Melvin Johnson of ~~I~~t~~~y'S Catholic Church irtl staflce, wh.ite da'lsies and baby's yellow silk organza which fea. __ :.' .. C!f!!!S S 0' ,rl, ay .e' e "'Ii ' . Ins:, e ~aJi:~~i1~~s~~~~r~~~ :fut~~~ The, bridegroom, son of Mr. breath, Denise Reisdorff c?f tured bishop sleeves, rutfl'e·

Thirty "guesf.s fr~m.-,CalJfbrnla, 'honoree.' ley,', la., Mrs. Walter Bleich, Mildred Heyne.of Pender. . and Mrs, harold Stipp of wayne,

~~~i~:;~,~f~~e~~n~ji~'sl~~~~· VickIe and 'Linda Holfgrew Mrs. Dennis Evans and 'Vickie' Guests who attended the cour· i~i9~ ~l::~Olg;~~~~;:n~~d~~i~~~
. Wayne affended a mlsceJlaneo~s ~~~S~:;~~hll.lg'a,.fmts.HMolrtsg,reW~,I·IIJarm' and Linda Holfgrew' . tesy were re?isfered by Lorna Electronic School and Wd.yne

b 'dal h f t; Mrs. H_ ol,tgrew, 'nee Kalhy H.arder and stgned their. names
n s ower or rs. Robert Holtgrer-'f mother of fhe bride. i h I th h h State College He is employed by

Holtg,.re.,w at Win, ide. Friday groom, pouled. Gullov'esim 6f Porfland Ore.. and on.a u,ndc ,ehon he 0 w IDe was Salmon Well 'Company of Wa"ke
, Robert 110ltgrew, san,of Mr. and presen e e anoree. ecora field

. ev~~~ng;et~ was' h-eJd -at the ~ames and ·conte~f!!.servedfor Mrs... ..,,, Wil I iam Holf, _grew of tions w:re in apricot and whife The bride is cl 1969 graduafe of

WinsIde United Methodist Ch. :~~r~~fn;:r:~~t.'F~~yt~ p~~~e~. b~;s9, Winsjde, were married July 18 P~ncij garT}es serve~ for enfer Scotus Central Catholic, High
urch. Decorations included fl. B,·II Fenske, Sherr,'e Koch. Ann at f heW ins ide Methodist talnmenf.. twenty,elghf guests S h d t 'church. Their attendants were alfended,· c 0'01 an at ended Plaffe (01
oraL arrangements and a brida,j t!unfer, Jun'e Meyer, 'Lou' Sell. the Wiliiam Holtgrews of KingS. Hostesses were Mrs, C1ayfon r;ege. She is currently in her
doll centerpiece. A corsage, rant, Mrs. Kenneth Stenwall and ley. The couple reside in Win Stingley, Mrs., Lavern Harder" se~lor .year at Wayne Sfate
made by the' bride9room's Mrs. Elmer Nielsen. side where the bridegroom is and Lama, Lmda Fork, Mrs. Co lege
grandmother, Mrs. Charlotte Hosting the event were Mrs. employed at Stenwall Service Willis Johnson and Virginia and Three hunQred and filly guests
Wylie, was presenfed fa the William W. Holtgrew of Kings. Sfation, Mrs. Warren Austin and Jane. ~t;~~~~g ~~~ ;::ur:~~~t~~e:nh~~~

~~~~:dH!ltl.th'e, Knights ot Cqt,.

Guests, registered by Jean
. O'Hare of Columbus, were ush·

ered into the church by Mike
Mitt(li's of Fremont and Gary
Helholt of Kansas City, Mo.

Suzanne GHsdorff of Columbus
-- and' 'arIan Hopwood of Shelby

sang, accompanied by Carolee
Sprunk on the organ. Brian
Hopwood played the guitar and
trumpet and Larry Marik play
ed the flute. The Mass was sung

. by the children's choir of St.
Anthony's

The bride was atfended by
Diane Baker of Schaller, la.,
Pam Sfeffers of Carroll, la., ,
Mary Olsufka of Columbus and I
:e~h~~b~i~~ iunlol bridesmaid, More Society _ Page 6

Allen To Host 94th Annual Convention

-------1--
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NOTEBOOK OF SPECIALS

Limbering Up
QUARTERBACK HOPEFUL
Paul Mallette (above) hands off
during Wayne High football
workouts TUe5day, second day
for the practices in preparation....
for opening of prep action
Giving instruction to some 01 his
backs (right) is head coach AI
Hansen. About 50 boys turned
out the, first few days of prac·
tice. with more expecfed next
week, said Hansen. The Blue
Devils open their season against
Pierce at home on Sept. 7

Busy-taiii~~i;;;,i,i,;,;,i;,;'

May Cause
Auto· MiShlJpS

The crush of Nebraskans con
gregated 'On the state's beaches.
p'icnic areas,. campgro'uhds and
o'ther outdoor' recreation areas a

ea'ch wee.kend increases the
probabilities 01 mishaps during,
sessions of ·summer fun. :

According to the Game~ and
Parks Commission, boating' and
swirtlmi"g mishaps produce ftle
maiority Of recreafion.relat~d

fatalities, but activities on land
hold ''p.6t~nfi.aJ_ror fragedy, to,o.

Bustling C'~mpgrounds and
picnic areas 'offer all sorts of
vot.afile combinations, such as
children at play, traffic passing
through, campers and boat
trailers backing into position,
and dozens ot parked vehlcles.
o~sfructing visibility.

'Best safeguard against acc'i·
dents in these· busy places is
vigilance on the part of the
driver and the pedestrian, and a
conside,ration of the rights of the
other fellow, according to Carl
Geftmann, ch.ief of the Game
and Parks ,C9mmission's law
enforcement -di-v-t-s--i-an-:-arents
have a speci'al obligation to see
that children stay away from
places offering such hazards.

Another weapon in the battle
against recreation area acci·
dents is stric,t observance of the
law Regulations regarding
parking, speed limits, camping,
and restrictions on pets were
drawn up by experts in the field
of outdoor recreation,. and safety
was one of the top priorities
when rules Were formulated,
accordihg to Gettmann.

"Strict observance of these
regulations adds a margin of
safety fo any outing," he said.

in -2nd Tennis Journey

IT MAY LOOK like a gymnastics class, but this is football
practke (note the helmets) at Wayne State. Gridders are
toughening up with all sorts of exercises, Including this
shoulder·wrencher' - har:td-walking across football goal.
posts, and back. With the temperature around 90, too!

with third and four'th graders '20, The eighth graders v..:ill play
practicjng at 10 a.m" fifth and five games ,this season.·
sixth graders, af 1: 30 p.m·, an.d _ Other youths, ill the program
seventh ,and ,eightH ,gr.aders .at 3 will be divided Into teams on the
p.. m. ba~is of age and abi.tify, Overin

Overin said third and fourth added
-graders will p,artidpate in the HeJ'piiig Overi.n with the foot.
tack!,e-abolle-the·waisf program.· ball program again this year
They are to furnish their own will be- Denny-'Pd'u!'.--a Wayne
shoulder pads, which will be' State College student who· is
checked to make sure they offer beginniG9--h(s third year as
correct protection, Overin 'noted. Overin's assistant.
Youths, ,unable to furniSh their Also coaching and serving as
own pads will be issued 'ones officials will be Bill Schwartz
from the city. and Earle Overin. Marty Han·

First game for eighth graders, sen and Dave Hix' will be
only youths who wHI, play other officials, and Julie Overin will
towns during the season, is at 5erve as timer
Schuyfer at 6: 30 p.m. 'On Sept

Members of I a s t season's
Wayne town team are urged to
turn in their uniforms to man·
ager Hank Overin as soon as
possible.

Uniforms Wanted

Norfolk Players Net Wins

But if. there was some pound·
age other than muscle on his
troops, Stoltenberg and staff
immediately put them- through
drills guaranteed to melt the
e~cesS in 90-plus temperatur~s.

Of 28 If;~ttermen expected back,
23 were on the scene, and the
others"were due soon.

Stoltenber~: They're in Good Condition

RecreationFB,Practicefor
-routlis~BeginsQnMonday

Recr~atib'n .fo.6tIj'~1J in Wa'yne nesctay at the Miqdle, Center·
gets underwpy Monday· aUer·" above the firehall-.
nooO' 'when eighth gr~cfers, turn Practice for: eighth gr.ad~rs

out at theJo.ca(balipark to o'pen will.' continue a.t '4 p.m. on
fall practice, .. Ti:lutsday and FridaY~ef(t week·

e Hank Overrn; city recreation before a! break unJit 'practice
director, said this year's. pro· resu-me~t. 4.
gram,is open too3ny city or rural There will be- no :practice for
youthS in grades third thr.ough eighth. gr.aders. on Sept. 5 so
eighth. . seventh graders may check out

Etgbth. graders wHI pract'ice equipment 'af the cenfer at· 4

~i~~d:~'~~1s/~~tSo~fYpaa;ts~ ~~~t ' r~-~~g~ii~h~~ ~~~~~r:'b:~Jln~?!t~t~
shirts and tennis shoes or soccer following day so fifth a,nd sixth
shoes. Helmets will be' furnished graders may check out equip
by fhe city rec~e,atiori depart. men.t at the center.
ment. A full day of practice for' all

Eighth graders will check out youths signed up, for football
equipment at 4 p.m. next Wed program wi'll be, held on Sept. 8,

Hoskins Racers Place
'M,'

1-2 at Norfolk Oval

Memb~rs of the· Izaak Walton
League i·n Wayne will elect three
new directors during a meeting
at their lak-e northwest ,of Wayne
Sept. 10

Going off).he board of direc
tors are Richard Baier, L. C.
Doescher and AI Shufelt. .

Also to be namep: soon by the
Ikes are new otfFters to replace
Don Umgston as pr'esident, Glen

, Walker as vice-president. '·Earl
Beeks as secretary and AI
Shufelt as treasurer.

Norfolk tenn~s players bested A year ago In the first Jaycee however
Wayne entries in all but, one net f9urney, Norfolk'; Fo~r,-------- ----Ma~-~s-ter €ame from be·

_..dlYJslJ1n io-Sat-tJ-roa-y--;s-ch-amp-iorr:- ----aerearea Roberts.n -thechamp-- hind tQ down Wayne's Doug
ship round of the Wayne Covnty ionship round to take top place. Rose in the 14-and·,under class.·
Jaycees' se(:ond-. annual _area Forster lost the first set. 1·6,
tennis fournament. Roberts beat J.S. Johar of then tallied to win two straight.

Only local player surviving Wayne, 6-3 and 6·0, while Fors· 7-5 and 6-4.
that final round to pick up a ter downed another Wayne play· Forster easily handled .Ravi
trophy was Tom Roberts, who er, Rafael Sosa. 6-2 and 6-3.. in Johar of Wayne in Thl!rsday's
bested defending 'champion Jim Thursday's semifinals. "semlflnal play. 6-0 and 6-0. Rose
Forster, 6-3, ·5·7 and 6-2. to win Norfolk players swept up the also cfdvi:lnced fa fhe finals in
the men'·s senior division. honors in all otl1er divisions. two sets by downing John Keat-

ing of Wayne, 6·2 and 8-6.
Friday.

Winning the 15·to-38 division
was Mark Ahlman, 6-2 and 6-2
over Tom Eynon. Ahlmjln ad
vanced fa, the finals round by

~ downing Mark Schram of Wayne
-In--Friday:~ semifinals, 6-2,. 2-6 ,

a;~~-'~~IEY;'~~c~0:,7hs ~~~~~. --DIVISIONAL diAMPIONS in ,the second-"~~n·ual Wayn--;
Grosse 'of Wayne. 2-6. 9-7 and County Jaycees' tennis tournament included Tom Roberts
8·6.- , of Wayne,." left, and Mark Ahlman of. Norfolk. The

Taking the men's junior. div. tournament attracted 46 players f.rom Y.,I~Y't).~ ,a.~lo1k.._
ision was Larry Pochop. !J-O· and Competition was held at Wayne, State -College Thursda'y
6·2 winner over Wayne's Doug fhrough Saturday.
Maurer. Pochop de'feated Wes
Fritz ,of WaYrJe, 6-2 a'nd 6·1. In IF/ C C' h l\,T .
S.lurd.y·s semllln.1 • c t jon ". a:yne oun~y ourt ouae 1'1ews
while MaQ.rer' ,earned 'his finals County Court: ~ Marriage Licenses: ____
berth by, com,ing ,fr()~ behind to _Au'g., 2Q ~ Richard K_ Born· ~ug. 17'- John P: Orape'r~ 10.
down '-ja-ck--·Ma-nske-' 'of7Wayne hot;t, 250, Omaha, no registra.tion EISJin, and Bridget·. G. 'Thelan.
Thursday, 3-,6., ~-o and ,10-B. certlficate; ,fined $10 and $8 der~ 21. Orchard.

Norfolk'~' double~of Jlm-'.Mat. costs., ~ ,Au\). 20.- Daniel P. Coo.k, 23,
thews anod Pochop defel1ted Aug. 20 - Steven R, Taege. Coleridge. and Patricia R. Oush.
Wayne's. Doug Poehlman' 'and 19, PlIge~ •. speeding: fined $13 18. Duncan. .
Dan 'Rose in two. ~ts ,saturday, and S8 cosfs. Aug. 21 - Dennis R. Jen$en~
6-2 Clnd 7·5. Matthews·Pochop Aug. 20 - Glen ,Po Dunlijtp. 52, 23, Wayne, and Debra L. tutt,
got by, Torn Ro~rts and, John Bellevue, speeding, "fined $10 18, Wayne.

~'~~~r~al~: '~:!';~d·I~~3:r~O~'~ an:u:. '~~s~.Lloyd A. Schindler, •

mitn·Rose ~were 6·3. 4-6 and 6-1 57,. Harti.ngton, no Ins,pec;tioO; ~ Real' Estate Transfers:
wl.nne'rs ,thursday over- 'Wayne's cerflflc.;JIte; fjn~· $]0 and $8, , Aug~ 11 ~ Stanley G.', ~nd
NeiJ Swanson and Ooug'Maurer cos.ts. _,. _'_., .__. _.'_., '_~(glnla":'Langenber -t07-~-and-
t[r-eaTn-ttn~frfinats----;Der-.--.-- . -. .., age, 18, 'oan,' C•. Reber, 100 fee~ .stdp

fsch, a three·lim~·-I'lA1A-alj-djs

trict choice.
A major problem for, Stolten

berg 'is finding a power runner
fa replace Reggie Smith. While
there are lettermen at all of·
fensive back slots, none grollnd
out yards like Smith; who
averaged 100 in eight games
after shifting from defense.

Three lettermen are vytng tor
quarterback-Rick Benedetto of
S.chiller Park, IH.; Dave Miler
of Savanna, Ill., who did most of
the signal call1ng last year as
freshmen, and Tim Denham of
Cumberland, la',

Denham, a junior. p I aye d
quarterback as a freshman, 28 Women Golf in

Returning veteranS will man moved to tailback last year but
most of the offensive positions, was sidelined by a third-game -Po8t.Lea~ueAction
but the defense suffers from injury.
graduation of six starters, most Wayne opens at home Sept. 8 _ Twenty-eight women took part . .
of them three or four-Iettelled agairist Nebraska Wesleyan, the in T.ueS.d.•...y '5 post-league golfing ,....- l.l ~_ I C'_4 'd ., ..-.1 .._~._~~,_~ . .~~.~~,=-'-~~'"=~--.--
performers:- ·-~-+a-~hfue.·"QA.....wa.)(u~:L192'2 ~ch· . _ ' ,:", .. . _~_,~.a.ctig~!lL~ne CQ!illky~=-=--tttff=ot:n·e=Jclle· t1 -ea-7""\' L OUlt:: I

~ce·n·hteg,~,··vg.""c.l-ef,e·d.feA;bywGe-g.,:yP iGSo·,.1 ed32.u6~W-: .ylnh·eTv-·,9c.'IOm,y., P~Oduced--a~-----':"'::~~~~""·:-':-:--0"tfT7~~'7~*,A~~_~~;l~, "Coming in with low score. a
, . , ~--4fr===WM-~=aM.s!!i:t~~_~!r--'t.~.~ _Youths who have shown calves appraised before the sale b~ <1 Will sell 'or 52 each. The $2

Harvey used the fewest putfs Ofi-- i;;-ci'ther the Cedar"C-ouilly' 'OF-=pa.Q<..&.....r:epr~ser'l-tatiY,L.~~~=----,---,_r~gistration fee for you!hS par
the round. 13, and tying for Dixon Counfy fairs are invited to Judging of calves for- sho-A· - -ficipal"ing'-Irr me-----sn--ovrmctode-s-~--·-~
average golfer honors ~lth take· pad in the annual 4-H man5hip will be done by officials fhe barbecue ticket ~
rounds ?f. 60 were Ardyce Zichf iUdg.ing Q. nd calf sale at Laur, of the county assoc. ;•.tion, Judg I
and ElSie Echtenkamp, Tuesda'y ing begins at 1 pm, wilh the YOUNG'S SERVICE

C I In °t d Tid II sale slaled to slaff at a In the' I'OUp es VI e he S. e, sponso'e .nnu. y evenm9 Dixon, Nebraska ))

T P' .. by the Cedar County Feeders Also scheduled during the T•.nk W.gon S.rvlc~
o artiClpate Association, will be held at the evening, with serving to start at

__L~urel ball park 6 p,m is the 'cmfiuar-tau',.-er- "..-~A--R-a-dl-ator Rep._I,r_ r---------j

Youths are limited tQ_~,9---------C-bam.her----OLLo.m.merc J~ung. Owner 58••2275 I
Wayne couples wiS'hing to Play~ca~ithcalves being cue, Tickets for the barbecue

volleyball this fall should turn
out at the National Guard Ar·
mory at 7:30 p.m. Sept. ,5.

Hank Overin, city recreation
director who wllJ man-age the
league again this year, said
there Is no fee for playing
volleyball.

Wednsday night games from

7: 30 to 9: 30 will' be played
through early November, ac·

,.,."~

,~~.., =o~~in;ai~ ~e~~~s to organize

four teams with at least three
couples on each team. If more
couples wish to play in the
league, the four teams ·will be
made larger and players will
rotate during games, he added.

Hoskins s~ock car buffs Gerald the third heat, two places behind
Bruggeman and Gene Brudigan another Hoskins racer, Harold
placed one· two in the B feature Brudigan, who also pulled off a
during Sunday. nrghf action at fourth place showing in the C
Norfol.k'sRiv.i.(i!:ra__.R~way.. -,~-------- .- "--

--=-~~IS8 ",arne iA fif--ttt------i-n --G-e-n-e----Brudigdli ITIdi'Rrge a
\ pair of second plali:e showings

Ikes to,Pick """-- e.rlief, coming in ';gh' behind
-. the wmner In the 8 Feature at

New Directors Grand Island on Saturday and in
the first heat at Clearwater on
Wednesday last week.

Taking firsf at Clearwater in
that first heat was Bruggeman.
Bruggeman also raced to a
runner·up showing in the A
Feature at Clearwater.

--··~!...The-y--fe--fn--gooct-com:tftion',,.
said Coach De.l Stdlt~nberg as he
surveyed 65 grldders 'Who turned
out for football' practice Mond~y

at Wayne State C.ollege.
He termed the physical, con·

dition generally 'better than l~st

year, when his squad came back
trimmer than usual.
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Wakefield Hospital

Michael Darrin, 6 Ibs., 10 01.,

Aug. 17, Wakefield Hospital.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Puhrman of Sioux
City, la .. and Mr. and Mrs.
Arftlur Johnson of Concord.
Great grandmofher is Mrs.
Sophia Nies of Bonesteel, S. D.

MILES - Mr. and Mrs: Larry
Miles of Ida Grove, la., a
daughter, Tracy Ann, 6Ibs., 15
oz., Aug. 17. Mrs. Charlotte
Wylie' of Winside is grand
mother.

RHODES - Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Rhodes of Fremont, a
son, Dalton ~dward, Sibs., 5lf2
oz. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Muller of Wakefield
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Rhodes of Fremont.
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Poetry ~ The Wayne Herald does not feature a l'lterary page
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accepted for free publication.
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paid at Wayne, Nebraska 687B7,

SUSscR IF'TIONRATES.
In Wayne Ple.r.c!!__:~!td~Clr ,-_~Oi~_on_ ..~Jhurston----,_~Cu.ming - Stanton

----and·- Macfison -Counties: $7.50 per' year, $6.00 for six months,
$4;25 for three ,months: Outside c_ounties ,_"!1el'ltioned: $8:50 per

.r;:r, $~.OO for Si,_~__~ont.h;>, $5.7~ ~br thr~,~_ months. Single copies

Admitted: Mr S. Met'a Nei·

~o~~t:r, V;:~~i~~~: L:~~n D:u~:: Seekers-
~:~~:; R~~~'ld J~~~~e,~~~on~; ~ (Continued from page 1) BIG
Teddy and Tommy Biggerstaff; with screening were Paul Harm,

Wayne: Cristina Rasmussen, city administrator at Norfolk DUFFER
Wayne: Alfred Eddie, Wayne: who was guest speaker af Man
Mrs, Artie Fisher, Winside: day's Kiwanis luncheon, and
Almer RosdahL Concord; Mrs. Maurice Coles, a consultant with
A. M. Rammos, Laurel; Ethel thl? firm which earlier this year 'ONLV
Felber, Wayne; Mrs. George completed the efficiency study
Johnston, Carroll; Jerold Dan· of local city government. That

iels, Way~e: Mrs Tom R1e- study recommended the city 65If>
macher, Wayne; Dave N s, change to a C.ity administrator _ _ _ ~_
Wayne. form-of government

Dismissed: Mrs Harry G st, Harm, in hiS eighth year as
Wakefield: Mr. and Mrs. Ed· city adminstrator at Norfolk, Il -==- ~~_II
ward Seymour, Wayne: Mrs. told the Kiwanis what his re I"
Richard Hammer .and baby boy, sponsibiJities were and what , t
Pierce: Ronald Boyce, Wayne; relationship he had with the ".::~.:.•:., >" ..", '

Edwin BulL Wayne; Teddy and mayor and C"Ouncll. He -stressed • I tiiL_ J- ;

Tommy Biggersta.ff, Wayne: that one big part of his job was L,I V'I er
~;:.. ~~t~US~ei~~;~: ~~~i~:~ pu~~~ ~~i~ti~~~h Harm and the ~;1lr~:&c: :l~
George Thompson, Wisner;-M"rs. rep'resenia'ive of the Carl S. WAYNE
Marvin Brummond, Wayne: Becker Co. of Denver were very
M". Je"y Malcom, Wayne; helpful In sueening applicants 708 MAIN 375.1900
Larry Dahlkoetter, Ashland: for the Wayn_~ post. • .. r--

-------rvws~ Leo~hler;---HprflOg: -
ton

"I Ihink I'd beller wam you." he's nol em easy man 10 work for."

Boy Scout Troop 176 of Laurel
will be picking up scrap paper in
the Laurel-Dlxon:Concord com
munities this Saturday.

Scoutmaster Ron Erion has
asked rural residents to bring
their papers fa his garage at 202
West 5th. The Scouts will begin
their drive in Laurel at 8 a.'m.
and have requested that all
papers be placed in view and
bundled.

Guests in the Marlen A. Krae·
mer home during th~, pasf week
were Air Force Master Sergeant
and Mrs, William T. Gavin and
Billy of Denver,. Colo., Mr. and

10 ~ Mrs. James Gavin, Lori and
Danny of New Jersey, Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Bottger, Ginger and
Troy of Columbus, Yvonne
Kraemer of Norfolk, Mrs. Irma
Anderson, Mrs. Anna BaHar,d
and Mrs. Ema Bowers, all of

I .

MIDWEST LAND CO.

WE WELCOME YOUR LAND LISTINGS. GIVE PRO
F'ER NOTICE.

If you plan to eell your land. or change your tenant
for next year .

YOU' MUST DO THIS, NOWI
1. A verbal (oral) lease mUlt be cancelled, In writ·
lng, preferably by registered mall •. prlor to Sepl~ 1,
1973 or the tenant may hold oyer.

AuGUST 31, DEADLINE

~OBITUARIES

__,~_2._ W,,-We_fl. _~u.rr,nt. leases with a termlnat!on dale
require no notice.

OUR LADY OF SORROWS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Sunday, Aug. 26: Mass, 981.m.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Robert L. Swanson, pastor)
Sunday, Aug. 26: Worship,

9:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

Zl~ CO~;~:;:TlONAL

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday, Aug. 26:' WorshIp,

a.lTl:: Sunday school, 11.

ST. F'AUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W-. Goffberg, pastor)
Sunday, Aug. 26: Worship, 9

a.m.: SundaY school, 9: 50.

sons and family. Mrs. Nelson's
sister, Mrs. ,Leonard Swanson
and her husband Jeom Sioux
City joined "them· for dinner
Sunday. Before leaving for Kan
sas Tuesday, Nelsons alSO visit
ed the Arvid Petersons and
Arthur Johnsons.

Scott St!3/ling 'and' Darcy
Swanson left Monday morning
for- Colorado where Darey will
visit her sister, Nancy" at Den
ve~. Scott wi II visit Jerry Geiger
wh<v is stationed at Colorado
Springs, Colo

Mr and Mrs Merwyn
Schmidt a.nd daugHters of
Moorehead, Minn" arrived Sat·
urday to spend a· week in the
Kenneth·Olsan home. Sunday
evening Mr. and Mrs. David
dlson of Waverly joined them
for a two·day visit. Monday all
were dinner guests in th,: Arden
Olson home,

Mr. and Mrs. Max Holdorf
spent several days last week in
the Delton Johnson home, Elk·
horn. Their granddaughter, Tif·
fany Johnson, Is a patient at
Children's Memorial Hospital,
Omaha. After returning fa Con
cord Friday evening, Holdorfs
visited their son, Willard Hal·
dorf, at a Sioux City hospital. He
was transferred to the Roches·
ter, Minn" clinic Saturday
morning.

Robert H. Johnson
Funeral services for Robert H. Johnson, 91, were held

Monday afternoon at Trinity Lutheran Church in Winside.
Johnson, the son of John and Fredrlcka Fried, wa~ born

Aug. 16, 1882, In Sweden and died at the Wayne Hospital
Thursday, 9fLbls 91st blrthda.'f _

- The Rev. Paul Reimers of Wayne officiated at fhe 1 p.m.
rites and the church choir sang "Nearer My God To Thee"
and "Rock of Ages," accompanied by Mrs. Lyle Krueger

Pallbearers were Willis Reichert, Roy Jenkins, Walter
Bleich, Emil Kol/, Fritz Witt and Ted Hoeman. Burial was in
Pleasant View Cemetery, Winside.

Johnson came to the United States as a young man,
settling at Sioux City, la., where he learned the blacksmith

-------t-I'-a-de--J-vAe-24r- 1905.--he rnar:r:led Anna Johnson at __SiQux
City, and In 1912 they moved to Winside where he continued to
work as a blacksmith. He retired in 1946

Preceding him in death were his wife, his parents, one
brother and one sister. Survivors Include two sons, Milton
Johnson of Denver', Colo., and Clarence Johnson of Centuria,
Wis.; two daughters, Mrs. Arnold Porter of Danville, Va.,'and
Mrs. Loren Phllby of Salt Lake City, Utah; one brother, David
Fried of Santa Maria. Calif., and three grandchildren.

(Reo Ito" and Fo,m B<oke,,)

DaveE~__~__ ~~.~ Dan Miller
!--t-"W"ac'y'cne~t-feb,aska Hartington, Neb,osko

375~3385 754-6575

Johnson. Mary Circle members
conducted the program, led by
Mrs. Clifford Fredrickson.

Martha prele- members will
have charge of the program and
Ruth Circle will host the Sept. 20
eve~lng meeting,

The -Delwyn Johnson family Of
Midwest City, Okla., left for
home Saturday after visitl"9 a
week in the Arthur John~on

home. Delwyn Johnsons, Arthur
Johnsons and Jim Nelsons were
guests in the ~Ever:t Johnson
home Friday for a supper which
was co· hosted by Mrs. Jim
Nelson. Joining them for the
evening were Marlen Johnsons,
Leon Johnsons and 'Doug Kries

Doug Kries returned Friday
evening from a vacation through
Missouri and the Ozarks.

The Dwayne Klausen family
of MHlard 'arr'lved Sunday to
spend a few days In the Kenneth
Klausen home

The Rev, and Mrs. Ernest
Nelson of lindsborg, Kan., spent
last week with- their son-in-law
"nn n""nht",. thp Iner Peter

FR~NKLII)I

slides ,of the changes 'in the
Africa ·mission.

Mrs, Jim Nelson, LeW presi.
dent, opened fhe meeting and
welcome~ the guesfs. Hostesses
were mrmber!i of the Mar'-ha
Circle.

Churches -
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN

CHURCH
(Clifford Lindgren, pastor)

Friday, Aug. 24: Bible study,
church, B: 30 p.m.

Sunday, Aug 26 Church
school and Bible classes, 9: 30
a.m.: worship, 10:30

Tuesday, Aug. 28; Bible study,
Mrs. Bob Erwin, 9: 30 a.m

Thursday, Aug. 30' Gospel
Ambass~dor Singers, B p,m

ST. F'AUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(H. K. Niermann', pastor)
Sunday, Aug. 26 Sunday

school, 9:30 a.m.: worship,
10: 45.

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

ONLY
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Society
Reunion Held

A Pearson Peterson family
reunion was held Sunday noon at
the Concordia Lutheran Church.

In attendance were the Roy E.
Johnsons. Clifford Fredricksans,
Virgil Pearsons and Alice. Dale
Pearsons and Paul, Mrs, Esther
Peterson, Mrs_ Rufh Wallin, the
Winton Wallin family, Wallace
Magnusons and Denise, Clara
Johnson, George Andersons,
Thure Johnsons of Wakef.ield,
the Rev. Doniver Peterson tam
ily and Mrs. Ruby Pederson and
Ann of Wayne, Oscar Pearsons
of Soufh Siou)( City, Mrs. John
Hanson and Margaret Peterson
from Chicago, 111

The grandstand llt -the Dixon
County talr.grounds was pat:ked
Sun"day evening for the seventh
annual Dixon County Festival of
Faith.

Thirty-one churches from AI
len, Concord, Dixon, Emerson,
Martins,?ur.g, Maskell. NeWC8.,'·
11e, Ponca, Wakefield and W;j~

terbu,'y·.took pa'rt ·In the F1r,o,;I

~::ber~'~~;es:n7:~'~~; ~~~~.~~n
Program them"e was "Peace

-and Togetherness."

_ Moving to Des Mot.n,s
Mrs. e. E~ Fisher will be

making her home in Des
Moines, la., with a 5.on, Maurice
Fisher.- Mrs. Fisher and her son
were in Concord last 'week to
move tier belongings and Mrs.
Fisher was a guest of Edna
Olson.

Friday Mrs. Fisher attended
the funerat of a brother in law.
Earl Williams. 89, of Hinton, la
She was accompanied by Mrs
Fern Rice to memorial services
~t Sioux City

ERXLEBEN - Mr. and Mrs.
RaDelle Erxleben; Lincoln, a
daughter, Tara Darlene, 7
Ibs., 11 oz., Aug. 18. Mrs.
Erxleben is the former Mary
blu Scranton, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Scranton of
Plainview. Paternal grand.
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Erxleben of Wayne.
The Erxlebens have another
daughter, Tanya La Rae, who
will be three Od. 18.

GOTHIER - Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Gothie': of Denison, a
son, Eric John, 8 Ibs., 4 oz.,
Aug, 17. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Stanley - and

n n· -. S tur~day Mr. and Mrs. Austin Gothierr ape·r rlve a . ot D;xon~ G,eat g,andpa,ent,
are Mr. and Mrs. Newell-I Stanley and Frank Boesharf of
Dixon and Mrs. Paul Gothier

, of Hartington.

Laurel HAMMER - Mr. an,d Mrs.
. Richard Hammer of Pierce, a Admissions; Mrs. Carol

son, Steven Richard, 7 Ibs., 7 Hitchcock, Emerson; Mrs. Ro-News oz., born Aug. 11. berta puis, Wakefield; Ray-
" ~ - HITCHCOCK - Mr. and Mrs. mond Dittman, Emerson: Wi!-

Mrs Marlm Kraemer Kenneth Hitchcock of Emer- bur Giles, Newcastle; Mrs.
Phone 256-3585 ~on, a son, Brian Eugene, 5 Mary Johnson, Allen: Olaf

Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. John lbs.• 11 oz., Aug. 14, Wakefield Lund, Maskell: Cathy Evans,
Hansen and Michelle, Marie Hospital. Hubbard; Mrs. Sondra Mattes,

JOHNSON - Mr. and Mrs. Wakefield: Mrs. Linda Klausen,

EVANGELICAL FREE PotI.uc.k DI-nn.er Fire Call Answered :~'rt~d:~s~d~~~ri~o~e~~e~~I~ Dwight Johnson, Allen, a son, Laurel.
(D tlov ~i~~qR~S~ pa tor) _ The Laurel Fire Department lar~s, all of Laurel. L I G Dismissals; Eugene Wheeler,.

ThU~Sday, AU9

ur

1) ~idweek responded to a call at 4 p.m. aore roup ~~:~; ~~f.TYLi:~~~s'~nos~~:~
:~~vlce, 8 pm., no youth meet WI-II Be Monday Saturday to the WUla,d Mal~ Break-Ins- Takes ()ption Albed·Rleth, Conco,d, M".

~~o~ f~;~h~~~~ o~lf~~fu:e~a~ Deanna Jorgensen, Laurel;'
N:~ri::;~ F~~F, :t~I<:I~~~thFe::; __ burning. The firemen returned (Continued from page 1) On More Land Raymon~r Dittman, Emerson;

Church, 8 -p.m. The potluck dinner will be J to town at 6 p.m. when- the ~~I~~i~td~~::~i~o:S~~i::ei:s j~~f~~ Stockholders in the Laurel ~~~~;, ~~~ba~d~wcastle: Cathy
Sunday. Aug. 16 Sunday Aug, 27 at the Senior CitIzen r Wayne Fire Department reliev- Development Co recently pick

school, 10 a_m_: worship, 11: no Center_ Bingo will be played in ed them, remaining until the fire dent evidence against him. ed up the option ~n 3 5 addT nai ,- -.

evening service at Concord, the a.ftern.oo.n. Prizes will ~ Carroll was out. Allvin was arrested by detec- acres of land so~th of ~~~rel
Dixon County Sunday school furnished by Mrs. Otto Herr ~Vaeyns:r~~~~: ~_;~a~:~~~j~o~~ and adjacent fa Hillcrest Addi-
convention. Friends Church, AI mann , ) Moves To Norfolk tion to round out a nine and a
len, 8 pm Seni.or CItizens met Aug_ 16 at ...." News Mr. and Mrs_ Duane Purcell day morning. Police chief Rob- half year completion date to

Monday, Aug_ :t7 Sunday the .flrc hall to play cards. and family moved to 105 Park er~ ~v~rs said , :;e::~~s: ~~~c regulate the a~ea tor resIdential
Missionary Guest Speaker school convention continues. 10 Prizes went to Jenny H~-'~e:ie-" a_ttemte.~_~--CACJ>.tafLme-etingat - lane- Dr-ive at Woodfand--P-ar-k- m.lr:t<:l~_~_. seveH'---_~ - -, - n_. -------OUJ"fCITng.

MiSSI~nary Esther Oberg from ~:m, ,, __ , ._.~.~--~~--~-----o-." ~ru.g.hr-~aRd----R-ttby---Duncan,lOw. -~Legjon Hall in Walthill Aug., Aug. 12. Purcell who operated tig~tlOn Into a stnng of breakl~s The company will begin im-
~~T..ao..z..anla..-Af.Ll~-w.it-S-'-~~-··Wedn~d-;;Y~-Aug,29 Quarter Lunch was· served following fhe 13. Percy's Repair in Laurel. has ;hlCh occurred recently In mediately to survey, landscape,

ed by Lola Mae En..... ln at the Iy business'meeting, 8 p_m. meeting. leased the Standard Service ayne, pave and develop the new area
"thursday even'lng meefing of ,Whi-fe elephant- bingo was Theresa and Monica Godsey Station at 1027 South 13th Street for ready sale lots. The land is
Concordia Lutheran Church Mrs. Wallace Anderson pre pla.yed Monday with everyone are spending several days in the in Norfolk. Surges- being purchased from Mr. and

~~i~~~ l;:iS~a~;I~, :;~w~~ ~e;,t:d g~V;~ca~ysO~~s De~~~~~~ re~;;.in6ft~ ~~:~mann, director, ~o~~caOfS~~_~~~ll~rao~d~~~~~~i NO~;hs~rnPp~~~:~e _~~~i~~1CUJfra:; (Continued om page 1) _ ~~.s~ ~oscoe Dempster~ ~au.
Bfuifs.~- -- . and her 'position has been filled -~-teiev(sion --se 'l~iling'-~-"w~rk A verbal agreement also has

The Doug Hansens of Omaha by Mrs. Vandyln Hansen' of and fuses bur out. At least been reached on the final 30
were Thursaay guests In the Bus Concord. one television t was ruined acres of land adjoining Hillcrest
Hansen home. when the power su d into a to the east .

.,Mrs. Cliff Burbach and chll· Pack Picnic Held home. he said.. L,.... AAccccoorrddiin g. to Bill Norvell,
dren visited in the Cleo Karnes Fifty members of the Pack 176 The problem was ~ot ca_~s~~..Df-l~elopment
borne.. Hartington, --Aug... 14 in scouting tamily entoyed- a pot. by .some,beci-y------e-attmg tre~s --arnf'company, the stockholders feel
honor of Joey's sixth birthday. luck picnic at the Lion's Club letting limbs fallon a line as an established home area is an

Park in Laurel Friday evening ha.d ~,een re~orted, Brugger added incentive for prospective
The picnic was open to all said It was lust one of those home builders, and there is a

boys in the community interest· t~ings, like llghtning hitting a strong possibility for interest in
eel 1n joining scouts this year line," he said building a mobile home court on

A pack meeting has been the edge of Laurel. "We simply
tenatlvely set for Monday, Sept. Wayne are paving the way," he said.
3, at 7:30 p.m. at the city The company, with 32 stock.

auditorium Hospital Notes ~~~~~'~6 ';;:~t~o';;,:~ i~a~:6~:~
built in Hillcrest Addition and
another is in .the planning stage.
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BEXELVRP
IVEAY NIGN POUNCY)

VITAMINS &
MINERALS

FELBER'
PHARMA~Y

RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
SINCE , ....

Phone 315·1611 Wayne, Nebr. 216 Main St.

IJ,--",.·i._

BEXEL ~i;{';'",
MPM "",,,,
MAINTENANCE
PLUS ,MINERALS
V,f,m,n,nl1m,neraJ
Inw"ntetc.r
lef.n~leI5 ~nrj

BEX£L
ELIXIR
VITAMIN"
IRON TONIC
fOlVII,YlChve
ptopl"oI4ctl!kllll,
aIId tltos.wh.Ctl
nudlrOll .
11 ounce~

A't,.1219

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(A. W. Gode, pastor)
Sunday, Aug. 26: Sunday

school, 9 a.m,; worship, 10

Walther League spaghefti sup
per,S to 8 p.m

Monday, Aug. 27: Duo Club, 8
p,m

Tuesday, Aug. 28 Church
council, 8 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(S. K. deFreese, pastor)
Safurday. Aug. 25: Pro Deo, 11

a,m.
Sunday, Aug. 26: Early serv

ices, 9 a,m.; Sunday school, 10;
late services, KTCH broadcast,
11

Boyers were married in 1:
noon rites at the Third Presby
terian Church in Sioux City
Sunday. Yellow roses and red
unity candles appointed the aI,
tar. George Iseminger of ?.1'0U)(
City sang "For All We Know,"
accompanied' by Mrs. Marilyn
Mitchen of Sioux City. The Rev.
Joel Wright· of Manning, la.,
officiafed at the double ring
ceremony

The bride chose d floor·length
gown of red and white lace over
white nylon. Her veil was caught
to a sculptured la-cE; headpiece
and she carried red and yellow
roses

A reception was held for the
couple at the Eagles Club in
SIOUX City

CHURCH·
SERVICES

QUICK PARTY PITCHER
t 6 OU""c.nIh,.,dlimUd,

eOn"n'"I,
lJ2,oune.bOlll,.ppl.Ju'"
1 ellp.,wr
Cru$h'IlIC'
"h'''Ch'noCh,mu

In .1.,>< 1"'11It ,()n'~I"e I,n'"d, 'N']t
J""~ .,oJ ~.'r<' \~ .. I., '1gn"'lj,l) r."
~',~~h,~\~:::, :~::~d"I:~"r:~u~;~, ~J~r<J« Tor

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Myer
Boyer "Viii return from a· wed
ding trip 10 northern Minnesota
Sept. 1 to~"make their first home
in Wayne

The bride, the former G-arla
Joy Rose, is of Sioux Cj'ty. The
bridegroom. also of Sioux City,
will be attending Wayne State
Cot(ege. The couple wilt' "reSide
at 113 1 ;, Blaine .

Thomas Boyers To Make'

First Home in Wayne "b

ASSEMBL Y OF GOD CHURCH
(Marvin Bramman, pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 26: Worship, 9
a.m Sunday school, 10; even
ing service. 7'30 p.m
Wedne~sddY, Aug. 29 Bible

study and prayer service, 7' 30
pm

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

National Guard Armory
(Larry' Ostercamp, pastor)

Salurdaf. Aug 25' Sunday
school picnic, Bressler Park,
630 pm

Sunday-. Aug 26 Sunday
schooL 10 a.m; worship, 11;
Young People's meeting. 6' 15
pm; evening service, 7: 30 p.m

Wednesday, Aug. 29: Bible
study, S04 Fairacres Road. 8
p.m.

Marriage

Is Annou.noed

Held Sunday

Afternoon

Mrs, Heinemann Has

Roving Gardener CI~b

~.&ri."a lilt",ThQr Nielsen of StraSburg, with IRON ~~~~t~'I~m,n aM Iren

~7~e~:~ L~:::~~ae~e ~~~'o~:~e~ 6~~;IB~I:l'l NOW :~~I;~~Il:.IP~ulr.~ NOW
their Aug, 7 marriage at Stras, • Cherry rl~vr;.re:l % PRICE 1/2 PRICE

~_Jb,!!ub!rL-cc_..-_=-c- ,---+ii22i.S;:T~:;c~lle'!!:,~",~-__.4:n_t_.l~~F_--~PI1h.On0m1 ~Ile
The new Mrs.' Nielsen was "". $8.49 11"1, $6.98

born and raised' in Laurel and
taught many years in rural
schools and ~t the Belden Public
Schools. She retired from the, BEXEL
teaching profession in 1966, VITAMIN B

She and 'her new husband COMPLEX •.
grew up together in Laurel 'but rJ,el~'1 ,'UPPltmenl to
were sepa.rated as leenagers ,/1SlIre adt'quile
_:N~en_. the Nie'lsen family moved suHlyof impotlant NOW

- -----1rom the area. The couple had r~f:~BCll'!!PJ,. V2 'lICE
corresPonded through the years. . 150 eJ~u!e~ ':ft1'"

Nielsens will make their ~r. (conomy Slit ~ •

. "",'''''"','''-'1:h:\~"''',,"'-''-i''''!-SS~'',~'iSstJb,,"Oi~O~,' =~--1i2::;:::::;::=;::;;=~:::j;;':"""'~::':~>C-~-'--_. '.~

Concordia Lutheran Church in Concord- was the scene of the
wedding Aug. 11 uniting in marriage Alyce Johnson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Johnson of Dixon. and Roberf BUl'nett, son of
Marilyn and Morman Burnett of Wayne

~The Rev. Clifford Lindgren of Concord and the Rev. Doniver
Peterson of Wayne officiated at ,the double ring ceremony. Mrs
Karen Martin of Lincoln was singer and flutist an'd Mrs. Marilyn
Wallin of Concord was organist. The wedding music consisted of
"First Time Ever I Saw Your·Face," "Colour' My World" and
"The Lord's Prayer."

The bride approached the attar in an A line. empire gown of
white ~ace over cyrstalique and polyester satin. She 'wore a
Camelot cap with mantilla veil ana carried blue carnations and

·white stephanotis
Attending the bride were Mrs. Elizabeth. Mo/i-r and Mrs

Lynette Krie of Laurel, Arlee Schrader of' Neligh and Virginia
Riha of Omaha, Their dresses were of floo'r length crystalique
and eponge in turquoise blue. They wore mums and baby's
breath in their hair and carried nosegays of mums cenfered with
candles.

Karen Shattuck of Sioux Cily, la" was Ilow('rglrl and Debra
and Kim Shattuck of Sioux City werE' candlelighlers. Rlngbearer
was Scott Schiermeier of Wayne

Roger Fox, ROn Kelter and Craig Burnett of Des Momes, la"
and Dennis Gilbert of Omaha were the bridegroom's attendants
Ushers were Lee Johnson 01 WinSide, Larry Rains of Des Moines
and Dan Johnson of Omaha

Guests were registered by Mrs Lee Johnsol'" of WinSide and
gifts were arranged by Patti Tedesco of Council Bluffs, la.,
Rhonda Hank and Pam Schiermeier of Wayne

The reception was held at the Laurel city auditorium with
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hanson of Concord and Mr. and Mrs, Evert
Johnson of Wakefield serving as hosts

Mrs. Dan Johnson of Omaha and Mrs. Laurence Backstrom
of Wayne cut and served the wedding cake and Mrs. ·Esther
Peterson of Concord and Mrs. Gus Magnuson of Wayne poured

Mrs. Dixie Pehrson of laurel, Leila Pearson of Wakefield
and Marilyn and Denise ""ackey took care of the punch'
Waitresses _were Ann, Swanson, MarCia Peterson and Lisa
Magnus..on of Wayne, Paulette and Doreen Hanson of Concord
and Carla Johnson of Wakefield

Burnetts will be making their first home at 14112 V Plaza
Apt. 23, Omaha. The bride is a 1970 graduale of Laurel High
School and a July graduate of Wayne State College She will be
te",ching third graders at Millard Public School

. The bridegroom, a 1970 graduate of Hoover High School,
attended Wayne State College and has been employed by Marra
Home Improvement. He will be attending the University of
Nebraska-Omaha.

Your Choice
of Maytag

ST, ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CHURCH

11on. will be ushers. ROVing Gardeners Club mel (Harry Cowles, pastor) 623 E~51 Tenth Street
Welcome will be extended by Others responsible for recep Aug. 15 in the home of Mrs Sunday, Aug 26 Sunday (James M. Barne"~ pastor)

Wayne Mayor Kent Hall to the ·tion arrangemerits include Ivan Harry Heinemann, Eight mem schooL 9:45 a,m., worship: ·11, Sunday, Aug. 26 Prayer,
community;· by the Rev. Paul Beeks, Dennis Urbanos, Mr, and bers answered roll cal) b, Installation services for Pastor 10:30 B.m ~, _

W. Reimers" president of the Mrs. Ed Coffman, Mr. and Mrs telling what they had enjoyed at Cowles. 7,-':~~..:.....~_.. _._.. _. .._---'_-==---_'

Wayne Ministeri~l Association, GaylM Benne-tt, Linda and Jim the county fair .----1=-------- ~ ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
tG·#le-I~el------·~:'~rse~LaFtue Memt>ers -Offh';H~skins Town FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST CHURCH
lowship, by the Rev. Orval Langenberg, Mrs. Robert Penn, and Co.un!.~y Garden Club wer (John Eppers~n,p,as_, (Ooniver Peterson, p~stori '., ..-...
Roach fo the Associational Fel Mrs. laura Banister, Myrtle 'guests Sunda~, Aug. 26. WorshJp, and Sunday. Aug. 26: Worship, 8' .""",' "-
lowship; by Mrs. Carlos Martin, Anderson, "':13. Walter Jensen, Mrs, H€lnerr.'dnn, club pr,AJLJ. Communlon. 10 d.m a.nd 10 30 a.,m ',sunda~ChOOj'.-ai.lr• . etJ£
deacon of the local church, to Mrs. Don Biggerstaff and Mrs _ent. announU'd that the staf" 9 15 '.' '-:=......."'!!!==
the local church and by Mrs Carlos Martin con'\lenlion ot the Federah'd FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN Wednesday~u~ 'r, 7 __ ~

John R.eam, ABW president, to G-..M~-E.tob---wrlt be-~t- _ ...~!J:R:f:tt._- --p-;:';::;--€6flltr-ffl--.,ilon-paren -8 -.---.'" ~'i1r,'"FiOLICS' •
tfie-miOiSfer's wife. --- prNEAPPLUlIQC£R. Sidney Sept 8 and 9, """rs. Val . Alt~na .. ; , ' 0 ~

The R.ev. Tom Murray of SAUCE Damme read a poem, "Grand MISSOUri Synod THEOPHllUS CHURCH ~
Holdrege will give the message. U";"~l:nntled mothers." Mrs. Virgil Cham~rs (Eugene Jurgensen, vac. past~r) uce ',., :J p'N-Up.
Organist will be ..Mary Rea~. *,l:"'''"""Ie}\.lI~ conducted the study on 1.he Sunday, Aug. 26' Worship, (George Francis, supply 'pastor) ~" " . ;'" :,c.d

A reception wl11 follow the VtClijU..pr hummingbird, Mrs. Chris Tlet 8:30 a.m.; no Sunday school. Sunday, Aug. 29'. Worship, ~, .' '::'/§lH\''- - . ~.
services in the church fellowship ""ellJ1ilfttcem.., gen showed pictures of her 1956 9:30 a.m.; Sunday school. 10:30. ,-'.-r/",'l{
room. ~:::~~~~r;:~~~~~ trip to Alaska UNITED METHODIST i4"

Greeters will be Mr. and Mrs. 'hellpch.pPtClp..nufJ" Mrs. Mable -Pflueger will host CHURCH TRINITY LUTHERAN,

Loyal Schuler and Mrs. Harold In il::. ~b1...n ,nrfed,~~a t>'i'fpl the Sept, 12 meeting su~:::,n~u~j.~~y~:rs:~r~and WiS~::'~i~CS~nod
Maciejewski, G~y~nbe~en~ett, ~:i: ~Io:~tlc;:':':'o'<ea;;.::;:n;:: communion, 8:30 a.m.; church

E1d Coffman an 0 r e~n eoc:klad Y,~/d.Jc ..p. Reun,'on school, promotion Sunday, 9:.45; ic;sUnadna:'b~b~~' ;t~d~,~~r ~:rs~·
all church picnic at Bressler wood Road, visitors welcome,

pa::a'n~::y~Auq 27' Council on 1: 30 p.m.

Ministry, 7 p,m administration UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
ooard, 8 CHURCH

Tu'esday. Aug .. 28 Prayer (Robert H. Haas, pastor)
group, 8 p,m Sunday, Aug. 26: Final drive

GRACE BIBLE CHURCH ~~~~~~~~', ~':~.a.m.; worship at

About 60 relatives from Wis (Eldon Schuler, p~"tor) Monday, Aug. 2]: Boy· Scout
consin, Iowa, Cairo, Sholes, Sunday. Aug 2~· Sunday Troop 174, 7 p.m.; session meet
PlainView, Winside, Carroll, school, 9:45 a.m.; worshi~, 11; jng, 7:30.
Wausa, Pender, Os/TlDnd, Nor Bible study, ,7:30 p.m., all at S06 Thursday, Aug. 30: Church

folk and Wayne attended the Sh~e~~~~day, Aug, 29' Sunday education committee, 7:30 p.m.

~;~:;'~~;ynf:;~~~;l~~~~~" school teachers. 7'JO p.m., doc WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
Oflicers E-lected for the 1974 trinal BIble study. 8, both at 413 CHURCH

reunion. to be held the third Oak Drive. • (John Epperson, pastor)
Sunday in August at Wayne, are . Thursday, Aug. 30: Canvas _ For. bus senllee to Wakefjeld
Mrs, Richard Siefken of Wayne, Sing, meet at 413 Oak Dnve- 7- c.hurch.....s.ervJces, call -Oarry-l-
preSidenf, Oa'r6rd--Hamm-of p-:m lehnus, 375·1258, or Ron Jones,

~:~a--;;'~·p~~~~~~:oos~~~:----Gf{ACE·l~THE.RANCH'URCH 375·1886. -

tary-treasurer Missouri Synod WESLEYAN CHURCH
Mrs. Nellie Hamm of Plain. (E. J. Bernthal, ~a:to;l (George Francis, pastor)

view and George Johnston of (John Upton, ass's an I Sunday, Aug 26' Sunday
Winside were the oldest present Sunday, Aug. 26: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11;
lloyd Sams of Pardyvdie, Wis., schooland BIble classes, 9a ..m.; evening service, 8 p.m W

traveled the greatest distanCe to worship and communIon (md Wednesday, Aug. 29: Midweek
attend. Kelly Hamm, daughter· c.L "A Crouching Beast," 10; service, 8 p.m,
of the Duane Hamms of Wausa
and Matthew Hamm, S0n of lhl::'
Mer~Jin Hi'lmms of PendN, Ncre
the loungest prescnt.

Walter Hamm s""rv.;:-d as auc
lioneer for a whit(~ elephant
auction The affernoon 'Nas
5pf;nf ')ocially and pitChing

-----rmr-s-e<;hQ'C";
In charge of fhe 1973 reunion

V'Jere Mer'Jin Hamrn of Pr;nd(~r,

pre5ident; G8rald Pospishl1 of
Wayne, vice·president, and Mrs.
Frank Lindsay of I/:i.ayne, sec
retar 'I' treasurer

ICE- cream, cake and drinks
w!:re, served at the close' of the
aflerno0n

MR, AND MRS. ROBERT BURNETT

$ .,_....... H
·2---·59-00--::;::';:::~'level(;""ol- I

W.T. • Rugged MaylG9 can"'udion fOI []

NEED. AD;;;.;~;~~--.?ce I
PAIR 'EM UP and We'll

~~----".----,J~~ TJlke a Little More- Off!

Alyce Johnson Bride Of Robert Burnett

Installation services for the
new minister of the. First Baptist
Church In Wayne' have been
schedul~ for 7: 30 p.m. Sunday
evening.

The ~ev. ~ar~y A., ,j1.Wles
-bega-n-----h-fs-duhes --m-Way~July
1. He replaces the Rev. Frank
Pedersen who. moved to Spen
cer, la. earlier this year after
servIng the Wayne churc~about
nine years.

Installing pastor wilLbe-.._Df-,:
AJTail Knight of Omaha, execu.
tive minister of the Nebraska
Baptist Convention.

Mrs. Hazel BreS51~. local
church 'c1erk, 'will g~--the
statement of purpose. The Rev.

Charles Sandum of Norfolk will
offer fhe prayer of invocation
and read scripture. Jeanne Ann
and Rick Pippitt will provide
special· music for the ins1alla-

_JnstaliatiorJ S~1 for ThIs Sunday



PEACE UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

(Dale Cookley, pastor)
Saturday, Aug. 25: Confirma~

tion class, 9: 30 a.m.
Sunday. Aug 26' Sunday

school. 9 a.m.; warshjp, 9:30.

Washington - Darts dipped in
the most potent frog toxins can
paralyze and kill small game
within minutes, National Geo-
graphic says.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Andrew Domson, pastor)
Thursday, Aug. 23: School

board, 8 p.m.
Sunday, Aug. 26: Worship,

9:30 a.m.; installation of new
teachers, coffee and shower at
service; Wayne Vespers-, 7:30
p.m.

Monday, Aug. 27: Christian
day school begins.

Wednesda y, Aug. 29: Youn,g
People's Society. 7:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

Harold Mitchell
Glenn KennicoH

Miss Carol Roetmer
Sunday, Aug. 26 Worship,

9:30 a,m.; study, 10:30.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Jordan Arft, pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 26: Sunday
school, 9:30 a,m.; worship,
10:30.

Mrs. Hans Asmus
Phone 565-4412

Thursday in the A. Bruggeman
home. Mr. and Mrs. Merlin
Bruggeman, Mark and John
spent Thursday until Saturday
in the A. Bruggeman horne.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gries of
Lincoln i)nd Mr. a.nd'Mrs. Alvin
Wagner re~urned home Monday
after spending a week visiting
relatives and friendS at Vandal
ia, Ill., Evansville, Ind., Hunts·
ville, Ala., and Adamsville,
Tenn.

PAID or COMPOUNDED Q'UARTERLY

IN SELF·PAAK BUILDINQ

E)O"IiI<lffin:N LINOOL':

-7 GUARANTEED.%% INTERESTL

Attend Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Davids

and sons affended the Svenson
family reunion at the Stanton
Park Sunday. About 25 atfended.

prizes were won by Mrs. Erwin
Ulrich and Clarence Schroeder,
high, and Mrs. Katherine Asmus
and Erwin Ulrich, low. Elmer
Machmiller received the travel
ing prize.

MembersC~~bth~_hdayClub
were entertained Monday even
ing in the Ernest Machmiller
home honoring the hostess'
birthday. Elmer Machmilter of

Birthday Honored •
Mr and Mrs. Edwin Meier

henry entertained relatives and
friends Sunday evening for her
birthday.

Out-of-town guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Bossard and
Jane and Cassey Lynne Bossard
of Tilden, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ward Wilcox of Norfolk .

Card prizes were won by Mrs.
Carl Hinzman, Reuben PuIs and
Clifford Bo!>sard.

Sixty Attend Bauermeister Reunion
Six~y relatives from Sioux l }

Gity,'- la., Wayne, Belden, Walt-
hill, Stanton, Coleridge,' Battle . •

C,eek end Hoskins att"'d~d the '.1 oskms
BauermeIster family reunion at
Stanton--Sunday. N

Mes, Macy Langenberg of, ews
Norfolk was the oldest present
and Brenda Kmenf, daughter of
M(. and Mrs. Dennis Kment of
Stanton was the youngest. Three
deaths, seven births and five
marriages were reported for the
past year.

On the committee In charge
were Clarence BauermeJsters of
Norfolk, Roy Bauermeisters of
Belden and George Hudecs of
Walthill.

Named to the 197-4 committee
were Arnold Wittlers and Ver
non Behmers of Hoskins and Art
Raabes of Winside

Attending the reunion from

Hoskins were Norris Langen. Churl'hes
bergs and Bill, Vernon Behmers ... -
and granddaughter, Julie Jacobs
of Howells, Mrs. Lucille Asmus
and granddaughter, Debbie As
mus and Fred Marquardts.

The Wav.ne (Nebr.) Herald,.Thursday, August 23,1973

Entertains Saturday
MrS. Edwin Meierhenry en·

tertained the Birthday Club Sat
urday ·-affern·oon-·--'or--her-·bfr-th.
day, Mrs. Natalie Smith was a
guest Bunco prizes were won by
Mrs. Walter Fenske, Mrs. Ed,
win Brogie and Mrs. Marie
Wagner.

Society -

TI CHURCH

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
--nfURl:"~ ~~----

(Shin Kim, pastor)
Sunday, Aug. 26: No church

ser·vices.

(John Epperson, pastor)
Sunday, Aug. 26: Bible school.

classes for all' ages, 9:30 a.m.;
wotship. 10: 30; no eve:ning servo
ice: . ' .::- .

Wedn",day, Aug, 19, Prayer SEC URI TIE S
Clnd' ~hare, Ivar_ Carlso'ns. . . ."___ .... ' ..:._ " ,'"..:~:~_, __._~,.~ __ '. "

Wwakell~~dl ..~nd :-: ~rl.~." .;Rin~~';~';-d:&"~--:p.rvl.;d by 'St.',. <B-.~~ini~~-.'rt;;;."t"-'in~e102;"
ayne. p. . • . ">" " ': '. ,','

remc sur, p.m.; u
Circle, Mrs. Melvin Hanson-, 8.

MAY ,I TAKE this means of
expressing my sincere thanks to
relatives and friends who re
membered me with Car d s,
letters, prayers and kindness

~u~~:~i~?th~~~Si~o t~hee hdoOs~~:~:
the hospital staff and pastors lor
their visits. Gene W h eel e r,
Allen. a23

ST, JOHN'!>-LllIHERAN
CHURCH

(Don~ld E. M~y~, p~stor_l--

Saturday, Aug. 25: Co.mmun
ion announcements, 7·9 p.m.

Sunday, Aug. 26: Sunday
school, 8'45 a.m .. worship, 10,
Holy communion and education
Sunday

Tuesday, Aug. 28: Teachers
mellt! $,p.m.

MAY I TAKE this means of
expressing my sincere thanks to
relatives and friends who sent
flowers, gifts and cards and
visited me during my stay in the
hospital and sInce my return
home. A special thanks to the
doctors, the hospital 'staff and
Pastor Goftberg. Mrs. Matilda
Aevermann a23

1 WISH TO THANK all who
remembered me with flowers,
cards, gifts, and visits while I
was in the nospital and since my
return home. A special thanks to
Drs. Waller' and Robe;rt Ben·
thack and the hospital staff for
their excellent care and Pastor
Peterson for his prayers and
visits. Mrs. LoIs Gust. a23

I WISH TO THANK all who
remembered me with' gifts,
flowers, cards, visits and food
while I was in the hospital and
since my return home. A special
thanks to Rev. Upton and Pastor
Bernthal lor their prayers and
visits. Also special thanks to Dr.
Robert Benthack and the hospi
tal staff for their excellent care.
Mrs--Aogust----L-oAge, Wayne.- -a-n-

OUR SINCERE THANKS to all
our 'rjends and. -r,elatives for
their cards. food, flowers and
memorials during the illness
and death of our loved one. The
family of Russe,ll Thompson. a23

Allen Teachers
Meet Friday

Teachers at Allen Consolidat.
ed School will meet for a work
day Friday, at the 1973·74 school
year will officially get underway
with regisfration for high school
students Monday.

Busses will not run Monday
but will r esday when
€-1--a-s-ses wi! be h-etd---tor-'a' half
day.

The first full day of school,
with the hot lunch program in
effect. will be Wednesday, said
school authorities.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT SAVINGS NOW EAR~"MORE at Stala Sec!Jriti~sJ Ideal lor farmers,

CHU RCH C:r~i~~:te e:te~~~: ~i~·C~/,~,~~s~,a~rn~;::~~~r. I~a~n O~:he~rln~;r,::~
Th ~~~~~:.an~s~:., p;~~or~a r y 5~/~~u~,Ss~cq!·l~d~gr~~~a~~::~:~t:t~~~jj;J~~T~~:-·-"-~'--:;:

- Martha, c~ur-Ch--;--2,30 p:-m.;~ - inagnSy~~~~e~I':t~hs~~u~?t~::~~f I;~~.S~~:~ 1~~nb~~~.li~v~~~~e:~v7~~:
week serVice, 8. ~ARK FREE' in our Siale Securities Salt-Park building. . Wh~'e

Sunday, Aug. 26: Sunday you discuss our higher interest fates ... and while you shop In
schoor. 10 a,m worship, 11; Uncoln. Or simply catl-402/477.4444 .. or write Uncoln ~5OB
D' n County Sunday School for fUll particulars. Our firm has. been serving three generatIons
C~~~ention, Friends Churl;:h, AI. Qt, folks like you here in the agricultural area 01 Nebraska.

len, 8 p.m. ,711 0%: 4 70%: .2· .
Tue,day, Aug 2., Women's T2,v·YEAR - ,... YEAR

Prayer fellowship, 9 a.m. 63 1
Wednesday, Aug, 29, Covenant ~4%. YEAR

Women's Rebecca Circle, Mrs.

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our
'sincere thanks to all who calted,
sent cards and flowers for my
birthday. Also thanks to all who

v .'sent.sympathy cards for the loss
of a loved one. A special thqn~,s

fa the Senior Citizens in Winside'.
Mrs. Martha Lut.t and fami.ly.

, a2J

Life

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

AUTOMATIC
EQUIPMENT
Pender, Nebr.

HELP WANTED
PATROLMAN

Forthe Wayne
Pollee Department

,High school graduate
or GED'~

Weight in proportion
fo height

Good character,
Clean crime record

Applications available at
City Clerk's officer

TQ be fiUed auf and return~d

T.o the police station. ~

Starfing wages,
$585 per month

with yearly raises.
'40·hour work week

Work 9 hour night shll; In
~anufacturlng plant dUring
<,rhool yl'ilr Nights per wet:'k
(<In be filted to your sche
dull' Top wages for the area
Apply in person at factory
0111(('

SOMEONE NEEDED to take
down windmill tower. Call 375·
1~8 . a23

I WISH TO THANK all who re,
membered me with 'gifts. flow::
ers, cards and visits during my
recenl illness, Mrs. Henry Koch.

an'

I WISH TO EXPRESS my
sincere thanks and deepest ap·
preciation to all my friends,
relatives and neighbors for the
many cards. flowers, visits, gifts
and any other acts ot kindness
shown me 'dunng my stay in the
hospItal and since my return
home. Thanks, '0 Pastor G. W
Gottberg for his prayers and
visits. Christ Weible, Winside.

a23

PART TIME POStTtO~ in: pn
vate business. Pick your own
hours, income leve1. Will train
Write P.O. Box 1081, Norfolk,
Nebr al6t6

ARE YOU SATISFIED with
your present family income? Let
your ability supplement your
income Husband and wife work
together Write Bo'x ABC. c' a
The Wayne Herald a13f9

WANTED live in mother's
helper ~- care for 3 chHdren 
light housek~eping - private
room with bath in modern home.
Salary open please wflfe Mrs
Robert Kruger, .w Ridge.... iew
RMd, Sioux CIty. Iowa 51104, or
call collect 712.255·4325. a20t2

Mr. and Mrs. Del Robertson
and Greg af Vandalia, III., Carl
Heggermeyer of Ti Iden and Mrs.
Bill Gries and Viola Hegger·
meyer of Lincoln were guests in
the AI .... in Wagner home
Wednesday.

FSo
Alan Seelander and Jeff of
Council Bluffs, la., spent T¥es
day until Thursday in the home
of Mrs. Marie Wagner.

The Dale Behmer family of
Little' Rock, Ark., left for home
Monday after spending a week

lli Mr. and Mrs. Clarence in the Arthur Behmer home.
Schroeder entertained Mrs. Joining them ror dinner Sunday

I Gene Kraus of Oakland, Calif., were Gene Behmers, Mrs.kef;e, ,d at supper Friday, Yvonne Suhr, Tam; and V;cki ot
Tne Rev, and Mrs. Andrew Fremont, Mrs. Martha Dang~

News Damson, Mr. and Mrs, Ronald berg of Winside and Mrs. Mary
Schmidt Mrs. Gerald Brugge· Kollath. Tami and Vicki reo

Mrs. Walter Hale man, Janice Krenz and Mrs. mained to spend several days in
Phone 287·'2718 ~ Lucille Asmus of Hosk.ins and the Behmer home.

~:~~';~nds~:~o~a~u:;~;,,;;:; Church Women ~;:k ~I~:~d~~n~~~o:e~~~~a:~ School Opens
per month for full time with $100 I.... 'T'h d Charlotte Kruger and Lambert
bonus end 01 year. Contad Don lneel .I. I . «rS ..,(J-Y Herling at Firth Saturday _ __~~__

~~~~:~n, W;nSTde 1864465e9~( ~ ~~;n~;~~~f.u;~:~~nh:~'~~:·YC~f;s2 ~~7~~~pa::~~:~~~~~:i~:il~:: ~~ :~~~:~
( d f Th k Mrs, John Wood gave the Vernon Behmer.ar soan S missionar lesson. Mrs. (han- Mr. dnd Mrs. Frank Pochop?f Classes at the Hoskins Public

e A I:r and Mrs. A.lb.e.r.L---.!:in(~ln_were ~st~.---.fum.day_U1 S-ffiool- will get underway Morr-
~ ylb 9 ---.-~------=----.. !hJLEye_ly.n--'~ntuse home ---------Ga-y--,coF-d-tfl-g---to school----o-f-:-------- ar: er:g-se~ f . I

OUR SINCERE THANKS for the Next meeting will be at 2 p.m. Mr. and Mrs .. Richard Phipps rc.;.~:' staff includes principal

:~C~~~f~o~~:n~~nd:i';;~S~er~ei~~~ Thursday, Sept. 20 at Ihe and Chad of Lincoln spent the Mrs Zita Jenkins and teachers ~
special thanks to members OT church weekend in the Lester Koepke -Mrs: Etta Roberts and Mrs.

the Ladies Aid for all they did. SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH ~~me~_"" ,__. Jerdine ~eube . __~~
A:tt~t be 'Ion~';be';;r~,----''''I'''R'''ob'ert v. Johnson~ pastor) -- NfFS. ~on~~~~l"!~_qr::L ~1~rrY.__ Mrs.. Jim Patte~son ls!he new
ed· Carl and Renetta Sichel, a23 S d -; A 9 26' Church and MelIssa of Storm Lake, la., custodian and WIll aSSist Mrs.

SCh~~L ~y~.m.~ ~orship, 10:30, Gary Asmuses. of Nor!olk and Edwin Brogie in the kitchen at
Th' d A 30' L th the Don Volwiler family were noon.

u~s~Y'. ug. .' u eran diflnef" gues·ts Sunday- ·tn the --Members of tfie school board
Churc omen, Tp m. Kat"erine Asmus home. Terry are Dwain Luhr, Stanley Lan

returned home after spending a genberg. and Stev~!I_~'!'.ic;i_s,~__
week' in the A'srmrs-1lomes. ~-~

Merlin Bruggemans and sons
of Des 'Moines, la .. John Mun·
fers of Randolph, the Elmer
Peters and Gerald Bruggeman
famili.es .w.ere supper:: .guests

WANTED Semi retired man lor
p<lrt lime work Averdges $4 55
per hour No selHng required
Mus.t hilv(' good background, be
honest and Wilting to work
Wflle Bale FOB, 'C/'o The Wayne
Herald j23H

HELP WANTED: Cement Fin.
ishers. "Form Carpenters,
Backhoe and Crane Operators,
Winter Work Equal Oppor.
tunity Employer, Call 402-385.
3027 or wrife Christiansen Can.
struction Company, P. O. Box L.
Pender, Nebraska 68047." a,Ot4

TRACTOR MECHANICS: Must
have 5 years International deal·
er experience on Farmall trac·
tors and attended factory train·
ing schools - paid vacation 
salary $950.00 per month 
phone 308·261,1342 or write
bridgeport eqt:lipment company,
Bridgeport. Nebraska a23t2

Painters
Welders

Shipping

I=A,RM

Night Shift
Assemblers

COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL

611 East 10th
Phone ]75 2125

---~

AUTOMATiC
EQUIPMENT
Pender, Nebr.

FOR SALE BY OWNER

William L. Norvell, President=---~~~

Norvell & Associates~Tnc:-

Laurel. Nebraska 68745
Representing the Ohio National
Insurance Company
Phone No. 256-3777

111 WEST 3RD STREET

3751145

We are going,to put C!I representative in fhis area. Must
._"~_~jJJi!!gJ~wprk long hours anA_~al1be._p.ri,-e.for su~

WANTED
-A

GOODMAN

the rl'al (':-.Iah' - pl'apl('

111 Professional Building
Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375-1134

Nice Ihree bedroom, bunga
low, living room with fire·
place, dining room, kitchen,
two bedrooms and bath 
Upstairs bedroom, basement
apartment, altached garage.
Bressler Park area, $19,SOO.OO

~
RE~L ESTATE

Top Wages
Paid H"oITdavs
Paid Vacations
Insurance Plan

New Worklog ConcfiTlons
Immediale Employment
Apply al Factory Office for
Inlerview.

Real Estate,-

MOlLER AGENCY'
REAL ESTATE

Help Wanted

Well cteslgned, three bec;koom
spld level home near college
Cl'ntral air, large closets and
cathedral living room. 2 car
QMilge and large fenced back
yilrd

FOR SALE
Custom built home·s and
building lots in Wayne's new

• est addition There's a lot fo
IlIoa' in the "Knolls" Vakoc
C:onsfructIO;l Co Phone 375
33~,4 Of 315·3055 or 375·3091

DRIVERS WANTED Contact
Elnung's Concrete Products,
Wisner, Nebr. Phone 529·6123.

a219

HELP WANTED
FULL TIME

EMPLOYMENT
Overllme Guaranteed -- Both
ShIfts
Day ShIft

__~.!J::l...bJf'r5
General Labor
Welders
Painters

7 t. 7
.. 9 & 9
.10 & lU

~,-~~---------

FOR RENT: Furnished- foam
close to campus. Cooking priv.
ileges if desired. 375·2782 or
375·2600. a23tf

WORTMAN AUTO CO
Fora·Mercury' Dealer

119 E." 3rd Ph 375·3780·

FOR RENT: Two' bedroom
walkout basement apartment
near college, Stove and refrig;
erafor f,urnished. Phone 375·2767

a201f

LARGE FURNISHED upstairs
apartment. Carpeted and utili
fies paid, Call 375·3242 after -4 on
weekdays or see at 314 W. 3rd

a23t6

Maverick 4·Dr.
Torino Wagon.
L·jD4·Dr.

FURNISHED APARTMENT
FOR RENT Utilities p aid
Phone 3753564 a16t3

RENT BLUE LUSTRE Electric
Carpet Shampaoer far only $1.00
per day. McNatt's a23

FOR RENT Three bedroom
house. Reference. Children are
welcome No pets. Available
Sept, 1st, Call 375 1613 a23t4

FOR RENT: One or two bed
room partially furnished apart
ments. Call 375·1740 at noon or
after 5 j9tf

FOR RENT Two bedr~
basement apartment in 2-year
old house, Perfect for couple
attend'lng college, Call 375·305~

after 6: 30 p.m aMI

FOR RENT: Mobile Home, 2
bedr-oom, furnished, air condi

'tioned. 375-2782 a23ft

BUILD AGARAGE

..Don't wait ~ntil next winter 
we have the plan to suit your
needs - rUus the trained work
men to do the job.

Are you crowded for living
space? Now is the time to add
that family room or spare bed
room.

375-2618

~MOVING?

thl" oppotturllty

to hlHldle your ordl"r ~

for

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

pu' (h.I~'· or '1'(h'Illt;I'Ofl
of

U.S Government

Starting in September

1 class MWF
9·11 a.m. or 1-3 p.m.

1 class TTH
9·10: 30 a.m. (3 year olds)

Call for registration.

State Natl(-""al Bank
& TrU'it (nrnlJ Jny

rhart
LUMBER CO."

Wayne, Nebr. 105 Main St.

Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings
Move with Aero ,Mayflower,
America's, 'moSt recom·
mended mo'ver '

Abler Transfer, Inc,

ABC
Nursery School

KIRBY V A C U U M DEALER:
Free demonstration d, uri n g
evening. Also has belts and
parts. Bruce Lange, 375·1953.

a16t3

12 . 14 24 and The All Ne'h
28 Wide by Shangri La

Elght Name Brands to choost'
rrom

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
Inc.

W<'st Hwy 30, Schuyler, Nebr

DIXON COUNTY Feed Lots at
Allen, Nebra'ska wilt buy com
and milo. Open. seven days a
,,!eek. Call 635·2411. iiltf

,Il

ASK ABOUT OUR--nPAY PLAN
• BORROW UP TO 55,000 • UP TO'. YEARS.TO PAY_ o.NO M_Qlt£Y~
~'~U1i1rNTERESTR4TE-OF-~'0,'7 P-ER CENT SIMPLE INTEREST' ON ,52.'00
OR LESS (Less on larger amounts)

Phone 375·2110

·iMl·
SEE US FOR ALL yOUR REMODELING AND BUIL'DING NE'EDS '

YOU CAN STILL

BUILD OR REMODEL ON EASY

8UDGET~TERMS

Our E,Z Pay program will enable
you to build that extra' storage
space for your farm machinery.

Special Notice

"MOVING SALE": Half price
or less on household goods.
Saturday. Aug. 25 and' Sunday.
Aug. 26, 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Brady's.
5 miles east of Wayne on
Highway 35 and 3/" mile south.
Call 375-1309. a23

MAKE SHERRY'S TSC head
quarters fo~ denim wear. Small,
medium, large sizes in jeans,
overalls, coveralls. Sherry'S
TSC, 115 W, First. WaYr,le. a23t4T

THREE FAMILY GARAGE
SALE Saturday, Aug 25. 221
South Windom, 9 a.m. unfil 5:30
p.m a23

LARGE SELECT10N of 6 inch,
8 inch work boots and sh~es.

Sizes from 68 to 14·EE. Some
triple EEE's: Beauti.'ul western
boots. AI! moderately priced.
Sherl"y's TSC, 115 W. First,
Wayne. a23t4T

FOR SALE Used Bundy B flat
clarinet In good condition Call
375 1207 a73

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR
Contact Tt(e Gallery, 306 Main
Sf., Wayne, Nebr Phone :)75
~. jJOtf

FOR SAL(: Abler Truck Ter·
.mlnal located at HartJngton.
Ne:braska. This tine :40' )( 80' tile
~con5tructed warehouse - with
truck high loading facilities' 
available soon. ,Housing avail
able. Phone 254·6549 or Res. 254·
3361. m4tf

FOR RENT, Fqlrnished apart
men'- Private drive_ Married

~~~~I~Sp~~IYca~h~~~~~s':7~11072~~i Exceptional 4 bedroom home,
~. ~ ~__~ .. __,.~ 2400 square feet of living

B Per Cent Return,on U. S. Gov't space, huge living room, for-
Insured Bonds, each bond costs 1~0ME5 AND APARTMENT", mal dining room, den, break.
$1,01500 and pays $81.00 per for rent Property Exchange, 112 fast· room, kitchen, 4 bed~
year. Interest paid by check. on Protesslon"l Building, phon!:' rooms and bath u~stairs, clay
January and July 31st.•ni ]7521].1 01911 tile basement with shower
mum purchase, 2 bonds. Edw. 0 Pets --------"-----.-,~--- and bath-, new hot water
Jones & Co" 119 N. 5fh. Norfolk, FOR RENT: Fra~es water con 'heater, 1 car garage with
Ne.371·1703 (l9t6 ditioners, fufty automatic, life sleeping quarters. Corner lot
-.-.----- WILL CLIP POODLES and time guarantee, all sizes. for as 5' x 150' One Block from

REDUCE EXCESS _' flUidS. With~e;~.~~~. l:~ice .._"~""5,_0...a,.n,f;d,--"'",;f",f1_e-'fa",s~s-l'""SO---AcpeD1r_m,,0c<ntch--pS,,,w",.n"-+'~G:i~~~~c;:;;e~o~~~k. An excellent
~. to5e weight WiTh 3753690 112ft

Dex-A Diet capsules at Felber

Phacmacy, Wayne jl7f7T Mobile Homes
---·~~PRESCRIP;I~~~':::_
The .most important thing
we do is to lUi your doctor'.
RX for you.
GRIESS REXALL STORE

Phone 375·2922

,



The same
long mileage

tires that
are original
equipment

on new
1974 cars

GIFT

BOXED H .....F-+tti

PARlfER
PEN SET

._- ----_.- --

fl
--~l !

famous

Count.y A/{ent
P~ipaleS

In Trainin/{

Mrs. Jewell Schram JL~~__M _
Newcas'tHi. . .. --

Dr. and Mrs. Aaron Armfield
and' Audrey ,of Omaha spent the
~~~end in the Dick Chambers

·Mr. arid Mrs. Bill Gavin and
Billy of Denver were dinner
guests Monday in fhe Mr$.
Alwin Anderson home.

Wayne Co u n t y agricultural
agent Don Spitze joIned three
other agents from Northeast

, Nebraska for a training session
aT th.e Northeast Station near
(or)cord Tuesday

Attending the all-day session
along with him were agrJcul
tural agents Lyle Vawser of
Cedar County, Laurence Lange
of Thursfon Counfy and Marlin
Low. of Madison County.

Taking part in the training
were Station s1>eciallsts Don
Kubik in dairy, Bob Fritschen in
s.wlne_and__WalLJalman.ln .beef,

__ St~!i.ofl !iupedntendent. C a I
Ward and two University of
Nebraska· Lin cor n agricul
tural instructors also particlpat
ed in the training session.

*199
, Limit 2 sets

al this firlce .
Additional

t3.98 per ••t.

" Include. bolh the 'amollil
T·Ba!1 Jolter and fJ18tching

4fDrl~rJ
SIlOSG7814, IS, ,

H78·'~...J..5__?fus-52 6-7-to ~2 96--
per "reF E T and
4ol<!llres

Fr,iday"affernoon in the Newell
Stantey home. '.

q'-fH~lr and "-o-u-a-t'-e Stin1'ey
spent Wednesday to Saturday In"
the, George Fredericks home,
Manhatfiln, Kan.

Mrs. Hazel Umpleby of Den·
vel' was a' guest Fr1day and
Safurday in fhe D. H_ Blatchford
home

Cindy Nelson of Sioux CHy
was a guest Thursday to f!,/l,on.
day in the ""arvin Nelson home.
~David Hansen was an overnight
guest· Friday for Jeff's birt1lday.
Dinner guesfs Sunday for the
~th wedding anniversary of Mr .

and Mrs. Clarence Nelson were
the honored couple and Mr. and
Mrs Mdo Johnson

Mr and Mrs. Earl peterson
returned Wednesday', from
spending a week in the western
states. Sunday they attended the
Peterson family reunion at Mel
bd, Ida

Mrs. Lester Patton spent Fri
day 10 Tuesday In the Harold
and Bob Geiger homes at Chan
ute, Kan Saturday evening Mr.
and Mrs, Gordon Casal and
Doug and Mrs Patton attended
the wedding of Richard Shell
and Barbara Haag at Arlington
Height';., III , aA4---we-f-e- gues--t-s-----i-n
the Phillip Haas home.

Mrs. Jon'-Manz,-,kfm--artd--K'-ris
of Blair spent a few days in the
MelVin Manz home and were
guests Friday affernoon in the

'" Ifl':lv\'-du! \' full\',rntlldf'd ruhhN mats
..... llh r"lnf',n',-d IH..-I pari

• (·tll'H"I- of hlack, II[IJI'. fI'~L ~l,lld

Ou',-'ully equipped Firestont firm

-Rallye Twin

FlOOR-MAJS!---

<"Rememb.r you aaid red ia your lavor:~ecolor?
Com. look in lh. Qarag....

ST. AHNEis CATHOLIC"
CHURCH

( Tom Adams, pastor)
SundJy, Aug. 16 Mass, a a m

Mr, and Mrs .. Walter S<;huHe,

Returns From Spain
Mr and Mrs Allen Prescott

':'let ')haron Prescott at Lincoln
Wedne,da." MISS Prescotl was
enrOute he-me from an Plght day
~--tc 5-p--o---rn--------- -

Society -
Eleel Officers

Member~' of thc Dixon Rural
Flrt:' Department met Thursday
al, the fire hall, Officers elected
for the coming year are Sterling
Borg, president. Gerald Stan Icy,
,Ilf> preSldpnf. and Ear! Eckert.
.,f~cretary

Br@aks leg
Mr<, A M Ramos oj Ol)o'.on

,',as taken by ambulance from a
Cu~ ter, S D hospi tal to the
Wayne Hospital Frida'i ShE' had
broken a leg In a fair while
Ilslllng In Custer

William Gries of Norfolk and J. T Craven hollie and attended
Mr and Mrs. 'Arden Hyledahl of the Burwell Rodeo and the
Chicago were weekend guests in Western Music Contest at Ains·
the Oon Oxley home. Overnight worth
guests Friday were Mrs. Roberti Davy Anderson of Sioux City,
Perkins of Denver and Mrs and Denise Evans of Thurston
J-e-nS Hyldahl of Mesa, Ariz spent several' ddys 'wilh their

Mr, an Mrs. ,Clement Olson of grandparents, the Otto Carsten
-Glenham; S. D., Mr-. and' Mrr.· - s~ns ---
Ellis Hartman were coffee Mr~. Earl Hinds of Ponca and
Quest'~ Sunday evening in the Mrs. Bill C.:trnell and Melanie of
Floyd Bloom home Coon Rapids, Minn , were guests

i Church-es--
-~-I-~tJNITlCDMETHOOIST ---

I
:; (A. M.~~~~~,Hpastor)
~t,~~·~ d~~g S~~a;j'~~:-~~Z?-

- LOGA-NCEN':ER~ITE''''D-TT-
METHODtST CHURCH 1--------...,.,....------:------.,
(~M,-Ram"',__'orl-" Catt 375-2822 ---

Sund'ay, Aug '16 Sunday

school, , 30 d m, mom'"g 'e'" For On-The-Farm liTe Service
IO'!', 10.30 .

-C:.-V
.-
- i>

~

Mr, and Mrs. Tom Park and
daughters 01 'Marion, I,) sPf.:'nt
Wedne<;dai to Friday I'n fhe Earf
P"eterson home They also VI<;lt
ed ·n the Dean Rickett home,
Poncd, and thl' Joe Schmidt
home, Norfolk

Norman Burnett -6-'-- Des
MOII'H:s.. la, enfertalned the
Johnson Burnett weddin-g party

Mr', Dudley Blatchford follOWing rehearsal Friday
Phon,? ~8" Bea evenlO9 at Btlt's Cale. Wayne

Mr~> Marilyn Burn",lt of Des
d'i 01 ~H'-I,(d',TI': Mr and Mrs Main,::':;., la and V,rg,nia Reha
L"',I,,-" ~J'~, N,cY <"n Hilrtm<H's of OmClh."l '..•.. ere O'-Iernight guests
i'tn~ F I~){d 81(,'.J"'" r;1 Oi'On Frida, ,n the Han" Johnson

8Iato-irAd<, c,f and horn£:'
,t:r~---v-''/ of--Th', Harold- George family

Grand Island spent Friday to Tuesday ~.ght

Plans '.1"1'., 'T,i,de 10 hav~' !h(. seeing and v,s.ting, friends in
" .. 7.1 "'-',Jr '1)(' .~", thrd (;lJnCla, In MiI"',-,ukf.:f'. WIS
Avq\)~i at the PonCi' P9-r~ Supper guests Monday iO the

Mar'/ln Hartman homf> honoring

'~~Q ~.;:'i~ t~.; ~~~6r:!(~,I%~ ._~~~_h~;~1
ElliS Hartman. J.:ns Kvoh i)nd
Mr and Mr<. Jim Kvofs ,jnd
Krl<,tl

Mr<,' John Hafls.;n and Mr'o>

~~""""
Ch,cago Frldal to ',VI<,1t I,n t!r('
Son;n Hans.~n horTH- All \/1"lted
In thf:' Harvf:y Hf:"nnlngson homl~

a'--.Al.tfl~~u~d~y even..l!!g..__
Mr and Mrs Elmer Schuffe

visited last week in the Gus
Schutte home. BeJTr'{, f\Aont , U:;e
10m ~chuHe hom"" Cody. Wyo
(,lnd tfl(: Gf:orq~' Sct'ultp hl,rn,
BurJmgtGrL Colo

Mf and !'/II'''' William Pen
ie-rtck were supper gues1.., Sat
urday In the Warren Cr'edm~~r

horne, Wdyne, .!or Mr Pf;n
lerJ'-~'~ blrfhday -

evening. Edward Oswald and
'sons and Paul OsWljlld and Brian
called in fhe Alfred Oswald
home at Madisol:l Sunday after·
noon "

The Lloyd Samses of Pardy·
ville, Wis., spent Thursday to
Monday in fhe' Walter Hamm
home and visited other relatives
and friends in the area..

The Duane, Trues family spent
•a few days 'In the Earl Thies
home at Ames, lao and in the
Phillip Farley ,home at· Clinton,
la.~' > '

OJ'nner guests Sunday in the
Ivan Diedrlchsen home were the
Adolph Kor(lS of Wayne. and the
lyle Weaks 'fa:nily of Nt.alvern,
I.

The Larry Koenigs, Kory and
Kristi of McCOOk spent Thurs"
day fo Saturday in the Jay
,AAorse home

Robert Farran, son of ~Mr, and
Mrs George F arran of WinSide,
leff Sunday for graduate school
at the UniverSity 01 Iowa. Far.
ran is a graduate ot Winside
High School and attended the
-unlvef--stty of-Nebraska- at lin
coin'

Guests Sunday In the John
Asmus home 'or his birthday
were ·the Marvin Asmus family
of Beemer and Mrs, Marge
Johnson of Blair

The Gene 'Weible famity of
Omaha ~pE-nl Ibe WlO"ekend ,n Ihe
C!lr\st W~~'bl~ home Other:
guests ,n the Weible home
during th(' week to VISit Christ
who receniiy returned home
from' the' hospital were Mrs
SOphi!? Fuchser of Yutan, Mrs
Frill D,mm('I. the Fred Witt
I~~rs """·r~ Dora R-ilz~, fhe
'Na'lne 1m,!!';" Mrs Emma Jan
kr- Wilma Janke of California,
Jay Mol'S€" the Alfred Jankes of

i)nd F !arenl Nlemanns
Jenk,ns and Mrs Ida

CiHST~:n" ,-,,,Ited Mrs lllzle
Gr,!f,p" at Waw"a Saturday

SAlE'
STOCK, - UP NOW--

. "SAVE FORSC~OO[+I

ENDS··SAT. AUG. 25

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W, Gottbe"g, pasto,.,
Sunday, t,ug 26 Sunday

school and B,ible classes. 9 30
wor<,hip, 10 30

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Robert l' Swanson, pastor)
Sunday. Aug 26 Sunday

school and adult Sundar school
10 d r"'l ',Norsh,p 1 I

Tuesdar. Aue; 78 U~li"'d

Methodist Women, 7 pm

Loebsacks and Gary. Mrs Bill
Bokemper. Shei,ly and Miss·y and
the Chuck Claytons and ·Chad,
all of Iowa, Mrs. Hilaa Spea'r of
Sfanton. Calif., and fhe Norman
Peters fam~ly of Osmond.

The George Fanans and Me1
!isia spent a few_ days in the
Black Hilts

The Emil Swansons spenl the
weekend in the Larry Swanson
home at Blair. Joining them
Saturday evening were the Dale
dnd .Mike Swanson families of
Omaha

Wilva Jenkl,ns and Mrs. Lynn
Bailey were guests late Satur
day aOemoon in the Mrs IV\am
IC W-aller home for Mrs. Wal
fer's birthday

Attracts Almost 100

~:~f.f~~:f;,;:::;:~.:~:':':~.::: l};xNoen

ws
the Fred Gould';, Delbert Rick
eft". Ross Arm~'rongs, Harold
Currys Aub"-"'i Rlckett<; dnd
Milrlln, Don Currys, ElliS Har1
mAns. Dean R ICk:s::·!tS and Ken
R,ckett and Shelly all 01 Ponca
Mr<; Halel 01 Dl'n -I('r

Mr<, "",rs
Florence Eh,e
Da'lIs. Mr Mr', MC/r/ln
Dav'I<;. dll 01 Cherol-",,,, la

'{ Lou Da-.. i~ of -Y-drlVTo~-

o Jim Petersons and <,on of
Vermillion. S D tlfO'rnent '01
sons 01 GI!?nharrl ') 0 Glen
Gould of Veneta, Ore Russt:'11
Hearings 01 S;Ou)' (IiI', 'Li':lrr't
Fri'"·rl(r-S ot Bloomf,r;!d Rr.J(

:-r:---r;---f.7cn GOI.JTCfs~0

Goulds, N,rs JI;:.·,f~11 ',chram dnd
tam,l, Or 'di hrH"Jr
Rlcl<e-tt M~d

the Herb
post 91st
lor N,rs

Club Meets
Fr,end!y Wednesday Club

members met Wednesday qfter
noon In the Florenz Niemann
home Guests were Mrs Carol
ErWin and Lola of Concord and
Mrs. Ray Reeg dnd Jana.

Mrs Wesley Rubeck recE'lved
a prtle

Sepfember 19 meeting will be
at the home of Mrs Carol
Erwin

Wylie and Mrs. James C Jen
sen. Cooperalive lunch-
served. .

• 'Birthday cakes were' baked by
Mrs. I~ers'en and a neighbor,
Mrs, J3k.e MUleI'

Evening ,gUests to mark the
event were the Cecil Princes,
Mrs, Chester Wylie. fhe Marvin
Anderson family and ll~onard

Andersons, ilil of Winsl,de .• Mrs
Helen Caveny and Mrs Jim
Jensen and daughters of Nor
folk

Picnic Held Sunday ,
Center Circle members held

their annual -picnic Sunday af
the Winside Parle Nine' mem
bers and their families we,e
present, Mrs Delmar Derby

was-a gueSf"
The 'afternoon was spent so

cially and playing cards, Next
regular meeting wTIl be Sept 2U
at 2 pm. un the Julius Eckert
home

WATER CONOITIONIN_G DE-ilLER

WATER-RIGHT

WILL BE HELD

F-REEGOFFE£

AND COOKIES

-THESE FEATURES ARE

All OFfEREO BY YOUR

1\RFYOU THINKING ABOLJI A NEW

WATER SOFTENER'?)
, c

IT'$HERE

2:-'Mike- sure the dealer is a IOC3! and rwutable
_~~E:-;on " .• I-lf.e_telably 1.perS0l1 1~l\g<l-Q-e4---ln plumb~

ing (because this is a plumbir'f] applldrlce).

3. Check if the dealer is eqUipped to service the
equipment and has becn properly schlJoled~

ring a Sample of Your

WATER CLINIC

Thur. ~l!~L23_2gm_-Clpm

Fri. Aug 24 9am-6pm

The Rev: .:_,.:Oavid ,OOrpat of
Seward will- .'be guest' speaker
S-l/l!Qay,' Aug, 26' at S" Paul",
lutheran Church
Sun~~y school and, ~ible

classes will be at 9 30 a m and
worshIp ~rvlces at 10· 30

Social Calendar
Sunday, Aug. 26

Helping Hands '4-H Club pic
nic, Wayne Park

Tuesday, Aug. 28
Winside Senior Citizens, cards.

2 p.m.'

·Society

Senior Citi;a:ens Meet
'Winside ~enjor Cit'lzens met

luesday affernoonarTne city
auditorium for arts and cr,alfs
Twelve were present to work on
a quilt.

Mrs. Otto Herrmann was cof
fee cha'irman

Fourteen members met tor
bingo Wednesday afternoon at
the auditorium

Fourteen Senior Citizens met
Thursday evening to play cards.
The birthday song honored Mrs
Emil Hank and Mrs Fred
Wiftler who treated the group to
birthday cake and Ice cream
Mrs. Katherine ReICk pf Hoskins

• was a .gu'esf.
Card prizes were won by Fred

Wittler, Martin Pfeiffer, Mrs
Reick and Mrs Georg-e- Wittler

,Mrs. Emil Thies, the Milton
Johnsoni and' the' Henry Wese
lohs of Wayne were dinfler
gues.ts Sunday in the Bill Wese·

, loh home at Hartington
<' The Waldon Bruggers of Win

side and the Larry Lindsa,y
family ot Wayrfewere supper
guests Frfday in the ~aymond

Loberg hotne' to mark Waldon's
. birthday

__I----H-
ER

- E" ,ARE SOME HELPFUL SUGGESTlO,,-s.c:·_-ce-c--ll-J======.~:::;~;==;:=~=--~~=-~-=-==--
1. Have your water I)roperly tested for hardne-ss, 'F-I" N-···"A'L'

Iron, PH, Nitrate, Phosphate, Sliica and Sulphur.

-- ---_.- --

I-.gf'g'~

TRINITY LUTHERAN

The John Pfahls and Marcy of CHURCH
Cedar Brook Park. Black Did (Paul Relrner5, pas'for)
mond. Wash and Kay and Sunda', Auq 26 Sunday
Larry Burkman of Omaha were "choo! 9 30 a fYl I,orshlp

.Mal·ks Birthday vls,tors 'Frlday In fhe Mrs Eva 10)0
Rebekah Lodge" members held LeWIS home and With friends rn Tuesday. Aug 28 Sunday Thf' Wylie family of

~"a._.biLthdg)i_,__Rar"y_ JbJJ[.s.d~._afJ,--"._ thfr-comrn\illli~,__Mrs,.--"et~hl----.L~ ,'-,(_~~?1 teachers meet c_ ~'n(o_Ir...... f}(-: _overn.lq~t_ g~_~s.ts oo_~-._~--.Gve-sf-s ..--f-Of".&t-rt-hd-a--y--'.,~.",-.~,
ernoon for Mrs.• Minnie Ander 'he former Marilyn, LeWIS. for --~F·r~a;··----;r\ tj=;'e-"Ns-tnarrot-te~' Guests 10 the John Thomson

"son at her home merly of WinSide The Pfahls Mrs Earl TIl!t:s and Galon Wyt e r-")m.: The Will,am W
Attending were Gladys Reich were en route home from Okla and a !rllo'nd, Brent, of Am,€'<; Hol'qrc_,,/,s C1nd Jl":'nnlter were ~~J(~f~o~:~dn~~~~~a.;V:~~~;':~~

ert, Mrs Howard fverser, Mrs homa City where he attended Ja werf! 'l,sltars Fnday after >/',<,dcrs F e'I.·nmg Richard Carlsons, the Raymond
Chester Wylie, Mrs. James C FFA~hoOI for four monfhs noon ,n the Emrl Thies home Nr, \.-'un 01 'Hoisen "-Aaltt-~ and grandchildren, the

j~~:~~'a ~~~~n ~I:e~rs~'~~~' lef~~~rRt~~~; ~~~Se~~dK~~;~~r~e an~h~~~I~~:/~~e~s~t~lrdsS'su~~~ InQlon Kra:(~ J:~sE:S~ ~~s~:~~ Lowell Johnsons and the Lauren
ard Anderson, Of her guests Monday after '/lslllOg in the :n O,E'" Paul OS'hald home, Madl GE'0 r gf' McCarthy John<;ons and Leonard
were Mrs ROSie Hoffman: Mrs George Farran and Vernon Hill son Thf: D",I",,, M'II£-r tamdy L·j'Tlllf OM,)"'" Spp'11 the weel-
MarVin Anderson, Mrs. Anna homes Ban(raft IOlned them tor th'o ("nd 1'1 th.! J"~n,,en home
Andersen and Mrs, Dcra Ritze Guests Sunday In

Cards provided entertamment Peters home tor a
Prizes were won by Mrs Minnie birthday celebration

.,"



Capitol News-

officials - auditor, attorney general.
secretary of sta'e and treasurer 
also were raised, beginfling with the
terms starting after the '1974 elections.

Marsh is toying with the idea of
runnit"!g as a replacement for Treas
urer Wayne R. Swanson, instead of
making a bid for the governor's office,

The treasurer will draw $25,000 and
Swanson, because of a two· term
ceiling placed on the office by the
Constitution, can't run to succeed
himself, He is figured as a likely
candidate for the Public Service
Commission

Atty: Gen. C1a"rence Meyer, Secre·
tary of Stafe Allen J, Beermann and
Auditor Ray A. C. Johnson all are
expected to ask the voters for new
terms in 1974.

Carpenter, a practicing Democrat
these days, suggests they may have
trouble because of the·Exon landslide
Carpenter predicts and because of
Watergate's splashing on Republican
candidates

leg~. a· defunct private, institution
whose fatilities are to be ·turned over
to the University 'of Nebraska if the
Board 01 .Reget:l,f-&-atce-pts4Ilem

Carpenter said that isn't a major
'state issue, but it· is Vital to the people
in h4s home area and tohim. He said
he would be much more strafegically
poSitioned to get the funding neces
sary for operating NU programs out of
Hiram Scott if he returns to his
legislative desk.

Also making the lieutenant gover
nor's post attractive in the 1974
campaigns is a raise in salary. Lt.
Gov, Marsh is drawing $7,500 now, but
his successor is t6 be Nid $25,000 -,
the same salary the governor gets.

That change was made by the 197'3
Legislature, with help from Carpenter.
But Carpenter says he didn't lead the
charge because he was interested in
the money himself, but· because he
thinks the lieutenant governor de
serves more prestige.

The salaries for other statehouse

runn'rlg mdles fa Gov J J, 'Exon, who
is considered a cinch to seeK a second
term and a cinch to wIn if he does.

Even Republicans, privately, are
~onceding that they don't have"anyone
In- their candidates' stable who has a
gbod chance of beating''' Exon'- That
doesn't mean the GOP is forfeiting the
governorShip, however~ and among
the names which keep po~ping 'up in

. spe~culation as possible .challengers
are Omaha trucker Richard L. Her.
man, Lt. Gov. Frank Marsh of
lincoln, Public Service Commissioner
Robert Marland of Lincoln and Sen,
Richard D. Marvel of Hastings,

Still. with E.xon the early favorite,
Democratic lieutenant governor can.
didates are numerous. "The woods are
full of therp," Carpenter says,

As for himself, the. Scottsbluff
senator said he is most apt to seek
another term in the Legislature,.

One maln reason, as he tells it, is
that he wants to follow through on
state acqulsitio.n of Hiram Scott Col.

LINCOLN -~ For man'y years, the . The 1974 election season already is
Legisl~fure was considered a sort of arousing senatorial interest ,

L
- I dead end In pojjtj~s. Carpen'er, the veteran from S!.":otts-ego"is. ctute There were' nofab,le eXl;:eptions. bluff,'iftlys- he isn't ruling out a bid for

Robert Crosby. wt'lo arrived 'in the Ireutenanl governor. Also considered
. chamb~r as a young 'senator from possibilifies"are F[~.rl-.k lewis--G-f---Befte-c--faSt' be.com-i-ng------North -,p..f-a-He;-,----went on to be-cOmF---vu~ndGaryA;:;(jerson ofAxtell,'both

~ '. - governor, for example. There were rookies In,the 1973 sessioK,
.. others, too. but mosf state lawmakers Ziebarth, 'who retir.ed from the
s.pringboard~ wound up their political careers in the unicameral'fo make his U, S, Senate

, L~gislature. effort, mean"'¥hUe, is considered a
'That trend seems to be changing __ sure- b":,t to ruri_ for Congres,~ in the 3rd'for state's and fast. . Distnct. He also has given some

Of. the si~ candidates for the ~emo ~~~:~dne;r~ti~~'t ~~st:a~~,c:oa!i~~~:na~~
L ~ratlc nomination lor the U. S. Senate unlikely ,omui-f-ious m 1972, t~ree were state senators - It is interesting to note th'at Ander

" Terry Carpenter (who won ,the nom son a tor mer 01 mpic champion
\ inati~n but could~'t beat Sen: Carl T ma~ksman, was elebed in 1971 to fill

pol,'f,'c,'o'n's CurtIS), Wayne Zleba:!h of Wilcox and the legislative seat Ziebarth was
John DeCamp of Nel.gh vacating

In 1970, 'Henry Pedersen of Omaha Anderson and' Lewis are reGent
took a shot a' lIeu'enant governor and converts to the Democratic Party.
J. W. Burbach ot Crofton made a rUn There are some who say those can·
at governor Neither survived the versions in political faith were ihspir
primary ed by the possibility of serving as

I!!~-~----''"-'-'"-'--'-_~'---- __.. _ _._._.__ .._.~_.. ._.._..__ .___ __._.__. __,__..~....IHE....WA'\'.Mf.J:! ERALO'_':..:':::th:...:.Y:;;ea::'_--.-:N:::o::.,..:'::..'_..:W::a::;y::n::;:e:...,N::o:e~b~,~as~k:.a..::~:::87:::8:.:',..:T~h~u~rs~d~aYr.:,.!.A~u~g!!:.s!rf~'~3'.J11~1ri!3",. ,"""",S~e::;ct:.::io~nL2L:;'_ ~P~a.QeS~..!1~_8,,-==

lta,ystOlesenafors pre looking ouf, up

chairman of the Wayne County Red Cross
chapter at a meeting last Wednesday at
the Wayne Library. She succeeds Mrs,
Herman Stuve, Wayne .Burt Smith of
Omaha is the new owner of Wayne's
Ho'el Morrison.

'WAY BACK 'WHEN'

30 YEARS AGO 100 head of high grade Holstein and
September 2, 1943: O. T. Conger, who Brown Swiss calves to the Wayne sale

has been in SIoux City for many months barn, The calves were purchased from
recovering from malta fever, resumed some of Wisconsin's top dairy herds.
his duties' as mall carrier in Wayne Wayne Ministerial Association this week
Wednesday. .Mqst rural schools started announced plans for a city· wide religious
this week and the city school and college census it will conduct the afternoon of
will resume next Monday. .Fire caused Sunday, Sept. 12. 10 YEARS AGO
by lightning early Saturday destroyed the August 21, 1963: Wayne fans who
Nielsen garage at Bloomfield. The struc 20__.'!'E.A!tS-AG-0-.-.·- traveled to Aurora last Tuesday night to
tu!e was wooden and burned rapidly. At August 20, 1953 Charles Heikes, see the finals of the Class B State
least four cars were lost. .George Wayne, was stung Friday (15 times) by Baseball Tournament may have wit
Anderson, Wayne, suffered a cut on the bumble bees while puffing baled hay in nessed tournament history Both the
head Wednesday when a hay carri~r fell the barn at the G, B. Aistrope farm near Wayne Midgets and Junior Legion' cap·
and struck him .Wind that accompan Wakefield DOlllafd S. Hart. local tured the tournament crowns by defeat-
ied rain last Thursday morning damaged dentist, will close his office here, next ing Syracuse, 4 to 1, and Pierce, 5 to 2,

".........m~~'~.~~~~--r~~~Maai-SOn ...and...&ill'k'-'-'..£..ar.1¥=_~.~I:;i~..~, ..h.i.&...Jami,I~~~~ Thf!; ._william _Tboepdel

men of the college training detaChment Tampa, Fla., where he will take over 'he home in Hoskins will be a host home for
leff Monday for 15-day furloughs. These practice of a dentist who has been called one of 10 International Farm Youth
are students who have been overseas two for military service. Wayne's Kiwanis Exchange students visiting for several
years without lea yes. .John P. Morris, Club held its annual picnic Monday night weeks in Nebraska. .The TheophUus
director of CAA war training services at the auditorium .Wayne's National Church of Winside will' celebrate the
Was.h'lngton, ,0, C" visi!ed the ~~lfer _rd unit returned home from Camp seventy-fifth anniversary of its establish-
Flying Service at -Wayne muniCIpal fm::-oy, Wis., Sunday, .Wayne's area ment on Sunday, Sept. 1. ..Dick Manley,
airport Tuesday and inspected the ffight championship Midget team was honored Wayne, Troop 174 Scoutmaster, is faking
tr~ln1ng operation of the army Indoc Sunday at baseball appreciation night at specialized training in Boy Scout Leader·
trlnation program.( the Wayne ball park. Wayne Gilliland ship at the Philmont Volunteer TraIning

showed the grand champIon bull and Center in northeastern New Mexico.
25 YE AGO grand champion cow at the annual Bonnie Lou Owens, daughter of Mr. and

August 26, 1948: Wayne Chamber of Northeast Guernsey Parish show at the Mrs. John Owens, Wayne, was granted a
-------€emm-~·te6-a-y____df'l_f1o\ffi_€eG_____t_ha--t-------i+--lll.--- ba-H-pa-f-k--WedResda, master's degree iR eSId€atisA pS'fEhe\egy-----------

IntroCluce a new feature - a kid's parade and guidance at Colorado State College,
- into this year's fall opening, scheduled lS YEARS AGO Greeley, Thursday,
for Friday evening, ,Sept, 9. .Wayne August 21, 1958: .Biggest catch at the
State College lost another faculty memo annual lzaak Walton picnic Sunday was a
ber this week when Clarence McGinn, bass weimhing nearly three pounds, Paul
dean of men, "reSigned after eight years Rogge caught th€"'~i9h The appoint·
of service wit~ the exception of, two years ment of Russel .,:~'oung as WSTC head
of war work In the USO. Henry Jones, football coach and assistant professor of
Carroll. was honored on his eighty-eighth phySical educat'ion was confirmed by the
birthday Sunday Mr, and Mrs. Ernest State Normal Board at a meeting in
D. Sichel moved Saturday to Soufh Sioux Lincoln Tuesday. Wayne High and
City The cify council Monday awarded three rural schools, Districts 8, 41 and 79,
the contract for the completion of paving took top honors on eQucational exhibits at
work on Windom Street to Dugdale the Wayne Coun'y Fair, Supf Gladys
Construction Co. of Omaha. .The Fall POrter announced this week .Mrs.
Dairy Calf auction will bring from 75 to Robert Benthack, Wayne, was e~ected

lIur lilU'l'l\ dl'IH'Ilt!!o 1111 till' fn'!"dom or lhf-' In'I"!';!'>, <jlld
lhal l'illlllUt IU' Iilllitl'll "ithUIlI Iwing h)!'>L - Thuma!'.

.It,rh'''''HII. I,l'lll"', l'l\li.

Future "Speak Out" questions In the
series will concern themselves With !:ouch
things as the value of girls athle-fics,
spending 01 tall: funds, local and area
governmental de-ciSlOn"" decline in
Way'}e State College enrollment and the
IIke_ II the_.sffJ.e.5. ill m~ve-&- tQ
be successful, the newspaper will attempt
to make them a regular feature

From the Induti'n~l News R~\/iew

To some, analyZing the Impact of
trading stampS or! local CCOIIOllli(s ~'1idY

$e'em a little like wrl,tjng a college thesis
00' th~· contr-!--btt-f--ion5 of pop "ttrl ·to .--the
culture of the' 20th Century

Superficially: the confributlons of e~ch
would seem to begin and end once they'
have served their Initial purpose, In fhe
ca~ Of traging stamps, jf is a well known
fact that they help merchants achieve
and hold high volumes of business and
that they promote customer gooqWill, 'But
studies show their influence goes much
deeper Into the community and has more
ra, eiHl<tIFl' eH_cts tf-la .... ;ll, 'dotl.a

Trading stamps are community booster

There are a lot of people auf there who
want to voice fheir opinions on a vanely

------OfSUbTK15~---------
That's the conclusion~e're coming to

as we watch more and m~'-'SpeakOut"
ballots fHter Into our-:ofl!ce

It's as if many of-'our readers have
been just slttmg back waiting for a
convenient way to tell U!S and others what
they think of some of ttie things going en
around -them "Spea~ Out" seems to- be
one of the besl' ways lor them to do
ell:acfly !pat

By Monday, more than 70 indiviu-uals
had taken time fo clrp thco "Speak Out"
ballot from last Thursday's issue of the
newspaper, fifl Ii out and return it to us
personally or through the mail. Although
that Is not a large number of responses,
It is aboul what we ell:pected Irom the

_.!1.r.5j"Speil.k Ouf.." HopefUlly maoy mor.e.._
will be returned this week

We urge you and tho,>e around you to

Readers-taking advantage
of 'Speak Out'

relurn your ballots this week if you have lAnd each year
~~i\i1:~~~I~ht.d;~O~e:~~6r~~~~~g;~~ --- - -i-f's··~
..,!'t . Thursdo'lY''!t,: newspaper. ,~ it has Ex'Cept tor perhaps one or fwo of their
alre~dy been clIpped o-ut by .somebody number, the stale' of Nebraska really
elose In your famtly or if you have thrown was-n't familiar with the 12 young men
the newspaper away, lusf 101 do~n your who lived at Wayne State College from
opinion on a piece of paper and gIve it to August 9 through August 17
us The question asked was whether you Ye1. as fheir predecessors have done
conSider the change In Wayne police th(: pac,t two years, the North All Star
uniform". to be a gOOd, one for the Bas-ketball Team defeated the South in
cpmmunrty II you Wish, iot down c,ome ttl(: Nebraska Coaches- ASSOCiation's an.
comments nual cage classic In Lincoln

Certainly, the people of Wayne can be
proud of the job these 12 men and 'heir
two coaches accomplished. Wliat they did
was unique in the live·year history of fhe
game, In no other year, has a team such
as the 1973 North squad been such an
underdog due to the fine tale'nts of the

~:yOSilIO"euMt--wa;--t_rlhaft__ . Says UN-l extension economist:·
The city of Wayne also shOlJld be proud

)~i;L:,~e~X'{j;~:5ro~~if~~g;~~:,~~ 'Cheap food [2robably thing of past'Re.venue .sharingfunrls-- always Is bette" That's a ,"co,d that's Amecican consume" a,.. not lik..ly 1<>-----_'.", ,esulling In • positive i:>alance ,in soybeanexpodsL to be instituted If
hard 10 beat enloy again, in the toreseeable future, the agricultural trade of 5.4 billion. This is in h_aT~.~s.tin9--._Pr:ob-le-m-s,,·were·t-c-'-r-e-em-··th-i-5

start1
°ng to brOI n9 resuIts We especially appreciate the efforts so-called "cheap food prices" which they contrast fa a n~!-'ltJve balanEe tn 'at! U. S'- fall. This would be a I more disfinct

this year of Dale Gutshall an,d.thF Cha~ once experienced _ __ ·---·-·tr'CJde~'bT To to 3.5 billion, Peterson possibility if exports continue high
ber of Commerce, Th~ 5f;Qs.itJti",itV- w~t-h --Amer-tcan--"gri-cutrurenas the capacity pointed out. through September, he said .

.~_. ._._._ ~~w.w",bl.dchtL.~~-and:.iith.eL.Jn.embersof the__._ tQJ~roduce mon~ than can be marketed at In.J.urlber•.__analyzing reasons,_Aor. ag __. U.. S. gr.ain----S!ocks__are.. down, w+t-h a-.-
- -ThOse-'revenue sharing funds the fed WOe do want to mention one thing, community handled our needs was ap. present prIces, 'once wor,fd grain output prosperity, Peterson sorted out various record disappearance of 49 million-plus
eral government has been dishing out are however That expected tax cut for preciated by bolh players and coaches. gets back to normal. fadors as ':unusuaf," "temporary," and 'ons of feed grains in the period, April
finally starfing to have some ellect in county residents isn't adu!ll1y a tax cut And, 100, there IS Wayne Sta'e basket. Costs of produc'ion in agriculture will "likely to continue' through June, eight per cent more than in
this part of the state at all We're sllil payin~ the same for ball coach Ron Jones, who we hope is rise more rapidly under Phase IV and Hopefully unusual, he said, was the the same months of 1972. Carryover is
~unfy offiCials decraeo'fo-·dlp----- opeTalion of our county government appreciated in his own backyard as much will not decline as agriculture product adverse weather during the winter and expected to be down to 20 million tons by

.into. 'he funds _tb..Q.....f.Q1LnJy has received we're lust paying for it in a little as he ,is by us His organization, prices are expected to do spring of 1972·73, which made harvesting Ocfober 1, or six weeks supply If the
---and expects to get during the next 12 different milnner It doesn't matter assistance. bus driving and coordination These are the predictions of Dr. dillicult and costly and caused ex'ensive same rate of disappearance continues.

months in order '0 cut 'he mill levy for- where the lunds comfO> tram federal with the college and community is Everett E, Peterson, University of Ne· economic losses in the livestock industry The outlook for continued volume
the current fiscal year Th.e levy will government, state government or county nothing short 01 superb braska·Uncoln Extension Economist. in through lack of gain and cattle deaths exports is best for soybeans, then feed
drop more than two miJfs from 12.57 to government. They are stiff tax funds, and This year, we hosfed an AIl,Star analyzing what many observers have Seen as contir.1Uing inffuences on the grains. Russia may import some U, S.
10,54 --, if the county's valuatIOn turns out the guy digging into his billfold is the one basketball mini camp for youth in the described as unprecedented prosperity in agricultural pieJure are wheat as it rebuilds its own stocks. It is
to be what Is expected That's a pretty who is paying.Hrem Wayne area In a small manner, we hope agriculture, based on record prices --S1rong domestiC demand for most well to remember that the USSR Is the'
good drop in thi p day 01 rising wages, In a way, those federal revenue sharing to be able 10 return to your community received by.,armers for their produc!s farm commo)itieS b~cause of high em- world's largesf wheat producer, Peterson
rising equipment)eosfs and rising every lund';, are .probab-l--y--- c;~g ---+a-ll:payers and'-are-a a share of'what has been gfven Conceding that claims of an "Agncul ployment and rising Incomes. stated. India and China are trying to
thlnO ..e.!s~.' __W,g'v~. disE,gre.'?_11 wi.!.h_f.Ol!DtY: _ mo!_~_..!.'.l.... !.~~..~C?~_L~__.th_a.n__i! they weri- fo us tural Millenlum" have strong support in --Prosperit in Japan and Europe, become self·sufficient In food production,
of-ficiats plenty 0' limes in the past. We'll collt>cted locafly and spent locally m the Thereis-an In!e tio~s-kin-teaT-spirit in The"rc1lTb-O:f 'JYFTC-tTIi"~IVed-vs. 'costs-of prime customers for U. S. -farm-products, ---and will bUy only In short·'crop years.
probably dO' so many more times. We firS'f place, Most busln<:~smen will tell W("lyne A spIrit a cooperation, interest producfion, Peter:.;on nevertheless point Temporar-y situations, which should be USDA.export projections for 1985 show
won't disagree, vowever, with attempts you Ihat you make more profit if you cut dnd good will that is unded merely ed to some danger signs looming ahead. noted carefully because ol their possible 800 million bushels of wheat, down from

~_.--!L.~~tting th~_:~:!_o~overnme_~_..~_~_ ~u, as many ~iddleme.~ as po_s_~~bl~ by the edge of the business district. the For the first time fn many years, the "one·time".. influence ,on U, S. agricul· the 1,2 billion In marketing year 1972;
- -perrrneTt:r-of the- cortege campus or the ~rice--squee-ze-f"ced---by----fa-r-mer--s-h-as-- ---f-tJfe-,'were-ei-tee-b-Y~f50~'---- -----and ·-up--------o~ef ceil I oller---the-

city limifs been reversed. Using 1967 as 100 per cent, 1. Failure of Russia's wheat crop, marketing year 1970·72, ,Feed grains are
It's the kind of splr It that urges the prices received by farmers are up 72 per drought in India and to a lesser extent, seen as up 100 pel"-' cenf over marketing

Nebraska Coaches Association to say cent. with mos' of' the increase comrng poor crops in The People's Republic of year, 1970·72, and soybeans up a whop-
thanks appreciative of all r.,at has since July, 1972, During the same period, China, (Red China). Good to' average ping 83 per cent, to 823 mlllion bushels.

don't give s'amps may Imd th~tr bus,iness transpired and all that is in the future, prices paid for goods and services were cropS this year appear certain in prelim In the area of farm programs, the
improved by the presence of trading _1-~!!:.}" Fauss, Public Relati~.up 46 per cent inary reports from the USSR and China. _ ~ltural and ,Consumer Protection
51amps-In·the-Tommunity-:- Th'is·-ts-s-hown---- Nebraska Coaches Association -----unJUTYl5 of thiS year, prices orn--og-s--;-- -------y--p-oor Cd Iclles of dhd'1OV1eSDyTl1e~Act of 1973 appear-sto provldeprotectlon-~-
In a study revealing. that 54 per cent of calves, beef ca"'e, soybeans, dry edible P~~,r~ fls.!llng Indust~lch hiked the _ ~ -agams-t-th€'----repetltIOrt -of the--l961 and 19T}-

- ~~~~::~d ;~~u~~~~~rr;:~H~~~-~~~'- ----~:~~fnp~~a~~:~-;~er~~eo~~oo~:: - p.... ce of U. S. soybeans above $400 per ton price breaks for farmers, Peterson' said,

first seeing the items In question. display I I years of 1910·1914, :~~a~~~t~~n t~~U;~~~r~r~ :~~~:~s.inT~~ He. summed up: If we. are tr~ly
cd in <l stamp catilloq rl"'~- Ne' farm income was es'imated at 20 caused consternation and ill will among enfermg a new era of expandmg forelg~

While ';tamp~> gem;rale i]dditional busl U~I~' billion dollars for \972. H is expected to European customers, principally France. markets for U,. S, farm products, Amen
ness, which in turn, increases the reach 24 to- 25 billion dollars ,In 1973. 3. A rare phenomonen, perhaps not can ~armer~ will be better off In the long
financial stability mf the community, trey. OPINION'. "Thus, at first glance, farmers are ex recognized by. some observer.s _ the run,. If f.ore,~n tr~de Is based on s?und
also affect local economics .in another periencing 'the best of all pos&ible simultaneous occurrence of the low economIcs In thIS and other ,natIOns,
way. In many Ci)ses, the tot-al value that worlds' _ prices exceeding 100 per cent points of both the hog and beef cycles. Foreign demand for our grains. ~nd
goes back to the comm'unity from of parity, and no resfriction on land More hard to predict is the continuing soybeans :v~uld then come from rtSlng
payrOllS, rents, faxes and other expendl From the Mesa, Aril., Tribune devoted. to crop production,'; the NU impact of the devaluation of the U. S. consumers Incomes rather than ~~ano·

ting Increased business traffic and giving
consumers-- additional merchandise when
they' lire redeemed.

-----------;r--olng slamps be-rlem---ffle consumer,
retailer and community as a whole In
m-etny'Vlt'YS. Com;olilEt s bellefil illdirecttv
since merch"nfs who don.'t give stamps
will most likely have to compete In other

~.'l!-offerlng greater selection ot mer
chandise, discount prices and other

-- -incentive,---sucn---as bolluS proauthl. From
- the retader!> standpoint, merchants who'
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COFFEE
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1,\" ,FRUIT DRINKS '
"'~""" " ., Lv"m•. 0'..... G,"P" 5'"J. ': ''- , ..it .,.'" .. l.mo~" C

GALLON

-o~Ty----'fh'(ng-That~y'co~':'ts (ind' When fhe 'r-{ends try to even the' '~-'grc)IJpor educaltoii~Tand
can't understand why others score, 'feelings harden on both broadcasting ·agencies in the

of the regular ETV ·in·school enioy themselves playing iust sides and a fi9ht breaks out. The United States and Canada 
program.~)ing in September. for the fun. of it. The film film- aHempts to help students organized by the Natronal In·

PortraYing experie!1ces com- explores, the good feelings pro· understan9" what acceptance or structional Television Center 
mon to young lives, the "Ins.ide, duced by skillfully ~ngaging in reiection by a group means and provided the financial. Intellec·
Out" programs deal in new /thysical activit,y. what causes people4"to act tual and technical resources that
ways w'ifh social, emotional aod .' Another example of' t,he pro, vengefully ~roduced the, "Inside Out" ser·
physical problems.. grams in the series is "Getting Along with the series, one les. The ~ebraSka Depa:tme~t

For example. one ~f th~, 300' Ev~n." Three children form inservice program is directed to on EducatIon ETV.Ser.vlces IS
progra~s of ~~e serIes, B~.• theIr own secret club and build ~ educators to help them under ?ne ~f the 31 agenCies mcluded
cause I!S Fun, focu~es o.n Bill. clubhouse. hut in doing so e,x· stand the use 01 the "lnside l;-n:;:'"h-.""'9:..r-':OU'-'P;-'_-;:----,:-:-:__
w~o. flrllnks that wlnnmg IS.., the elude some Qf s their friendS'. Out" programs. Advertising doesn't cost, it pays.

,POTATO BREAD
,or, V,,IENNA,35-. BREAD C

.Jkylan-

Loaf

schedule starling, I\I\onday' from
1:3010 4 p.m ..and on ,Tuesday
through Friday afternoons from
2 to <1 p.n~.

The.")' are' .being ,bro.adcast es
peciaJly for 1T\edia ,--s-pee-f-alists,
health ed,ucators.. ;ichaol psy
chologlsts. classroom teactwrs
of grade'S four, fi.ve and six,'and

'in.ferested parents to preview
before the lessons bec0"!1e par'

FRIED CHICKENIFRENCH FRIES I
:~;:'':;;:~~':::'';.", 5195 S,ot'" ".ot, '.'''M , 39cJust H«J1 anclfnjay Palcrtor:s-- QUIck to Fir

28-oz. Package 2-lb. Package

Hetp-i
'How to help eight-to ten-year

olds learn to cope with their
emotions is .Jhe subject of "In
side Out," a new interdiscip·
linary series of 15 minute films
1Q be previewed on ~tations of
the Nebraska E TV Network
during the last Y:'eek of AU.QlJSf.

Tb.e 30 programs which .make
up ,'he new in~truetional se,ries
will be shown on a continuous

TOWN HOUSE
TJJMATO CATSUP
i?l

JOWN HOUSE
TOMATO SOUP
ij~:;~:::~'10 C~i,"S"""

'! iij't No.1
Can

TRULY FINE
-riPER TOWELS

iC·'=25C
_J'.... Lorge

.,.- ' Roll

--cfoDJlI""')(~P"'cNI'l·,IcJ.C~""~O~U~'N~TY:':'~'='---~,Mum,,~~~~~~

1iIRU, j~~-
, l'Icu, 1J'IlII

~ M ~
Sfrid" b&nau'~with ~.mOfl.jllici:. In •
• IArI8 bowl combine f"",!I; mb ",tilly
Pour IY,..O\'ft·-fnaiUoCIl.ilI·for·-W-mll't
!Ita. GanUIb ..i!ll !Dia! lJlrJt5 aJIIi '\Cf'o;c
~I.I'.~,ve,6·

COuMy' Court
Rfchard ,McCoy, Ponca, $61,

rec~fess"dflvln~ and disturbing
the pea""., •

Tlmoth); Oban, Dakota' City,
$108•. reck,less driving ,and re
slsllnv·......I.

Real Estat'eTransters
GertrUde Brown and Beatrice

Hansen to Edmvnd J. and Lorra,ne
F, Pinkelmal1 al1d Edward F and
Jeanette D. Pinkelman. 101 2, W'" Of
lot 4 and NW'. of SEI. (also known
as lot JL section 19. and lot ),
section 16. all in township 32. N, R, <I
E., Dixon County. $1 and other.

Gertrude Bro'wn and Beatrice
Hansen 10 Edmund J and Lorraine
F. Pinkelman and Edward F and
Jeanette 0 Pinkelman. all acere
lion 10 lot 1, W', of 101 4 and NW" 4
Of SE',4 (also known as 101 )).
seclion 19 and lot J. secl,on '18, all in
lownshlp 32. N. R, <I E Dixon
County, $.1

T,motr'l'!" R,mdfl N'-"//'-dslle, Fd
Georgc· van Cleavc' Aile", Fd Pkup
Lonn,,,, G r-..'Ion Ch0),
G;lhpr' R ',harp

Pkup

.'is B..nefidariRs
To (; .. , Increase

. In- Che"ks in Il1ne
Social 'Securlfy beneficiaries

will receive .:In increase in their
monthly benefits of 5,9 per cent
next J~ne instead of the 5,6 per
cenf 1~ltlally estima'ed when the
benefit increase 'l-egislafion was
enacted early in July

Dale Branch. social security
manager In Norfolk. said +hE 5.9
per ._c;:gnf increase represents the
percentage increase in the con.
sumer price Index for June 1973
over the (PI for June 1972, the
two months to be considered in
!ixing the amount at the benefit

;~~i~~~se called for in the legis

The figure was an estimate
widely 'd'scusS~d during devel.
opment of Hie sOC.ial security
amendments In a bill prOViding
for the extension of the Rene.
~otiation Act of 1951. The exact
Increalie' could not be determin
ed until the CPI fIgure was cal

_culatect

--------------
-~~-..,.......--_:The w.'yae (Nebt ) Herald Thur,·'i~;;j 0u,~-st--23, 1973

Motor VehIcles Registered
1974

Patrick H Jennlng~. Newcas.tle
Impala

1973
Def\5i~ade..· E-+n-e~WA.----f!uma

Joe Kavanavgh, Waterbury. l11ter
_na!'LPkup _
Roger Remert, Newcastle. Suzuki
Edwin Fahrenholz. Allen. Mere
Emil G Mulier, Wilkefield. Chrys
Patr,ck Jenn,!:'qs. Newcastle. Fd

Pkup
Paul Borg" Concord. Mere
Diana K Marron, Newcastle, Che"
Clarence Krilus~>, Ponca, Buick
l.awrence P Br,mdvlk, Emerson,

(hev Pkup
Stephen SchvTte. OdDn. Fd
Glenn Magnuson, Concord, Mere

----------riaiph·SrTd'getord, Newcastle. Chrys
1972

Bill (ha"e. Allen, Kawasaki
8dl Chase. Allen, KilWa~akl

Randy R Star~, Yamaha
PatricK H Jenn,nqS,
Joan f,J, Knelll, Newca5:le. VW
DabCo. Inc AII"n, Ddq

1971
Donald C Kober 'Ndkel,eld

Pkup
Denl1rS L GOlden.
Elzene F
Reuben Meyer

1970

o Paul Beld,n Newca"tl,-, Che,.
Stephen l Stall,nq, WaKetH~ld. Fa
~~~~,~~~~~~=.~-~-.=------'-'-==,~-,.'-~-.-

1969
Ralph M Rasmu'>5t-n Emerson.

Chpv

'::~"MAllTHA'S---C_--_.~

KnCHEN" RECIPES-

. The. increase Qecomes effec
tive WIth monthly benefit checks
for J~ne that will reach social
security beneficiaries in July
next year, Branch Said.

1967
James \I Pr;ulosk f Ponca Fd Pkup
["prence C Ponca, Honda
Rleuben Meyer (hev
Harvey Steecker. Emerson. Olds.
Donald Johanson. Emerson, Fd

1966 \
~. Pearson, Ponca, Me,

\965
Gary Whelchel. Newcastle Ddg

Pkup
Marl,n Schulll"r, WAyne, (I1rys

1964
HMry Troller, O,)(on, Honda

1963
Herm<ln Ul",--ht, COncord, Fd

1960
(IMl?nu' ~,raw)t, Poncil, F-rJ

./ 1958
Harr'i Trotter. 01)(0'1, FeJ Pkup

1954 '
Darrt:l IV['r,o'1, Wilkr-I,.:rd (hev
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Discover
Bowling Fun
BOWling Leagues

Are Forming Now!
• MEN'S

• wOMEN'S
• COUPLE'S

MELODEE
LANES

Veteran's Benefits

Questions-- and

Answers

If you are interested
joining a team call ~

We Will Open For the Season

Q. Will I be entitled to Gl Bill
benefits when I am discharged
from the Coast Guard in Octo
ber?

A. Congress has not voted an
end to the current G I Bill
p,.esum ing that you receive an
honorable discharge, you would
be eligible.

Q. As a veteran is it possible
for me to get a physical exam·
ination at a Veterans Adminis
tration hospital?

A. Under regulations, VA has
pitals are not permitted to can·
duct such -examinations for that
purpose only. If you can meet
eligibility requirements, you
co.uld _receive a -physical -to
determine the need for hospital
ization or treatment.

Colonel Robert F. Haas, a
native of Wayne and a 1941
Wayne High ·School graduate,
became a fellow in the Ameri·
can College of Army Hospital
Administratfon during convoca
tion ceremonies held Sunday
afternoon in the grand bullroom
of Chicago's Conrad Hilton Ho
tel.

The American College of
Army Hospital Administration is
comprised of 9,500 leadlng army
hpipital health ca,.e admjnis
trative personnel in _the United
States and Ca'nada.

Col. Haas received a BS
degree in military science from
Omaha University in 1959 and
his master's degree in hospital
administration at Baylor Uni
versity in 1964, He has had an
office with the surgeon general
at Washingfon since 1968.

Mrs. Haas is the former Ruth
Gormley

Wayne Native

Becomes Fellow

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

( E. A. Binge,., pastor)
Sunday, Aug. 26: No worship

or Sunday school.

Churches -

The Wavne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, Augus't '23;1973

Alvern Anderson, M,.s. lany
Anderson and Lynn, .Mrs_ Josie
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
fienschke. Mrs. Verona Hen
schke. Sandra and Damon, the
Ervin Bottger and Jhe Paul
Henschke family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Anderson
and Mr, and Mrs. Alvern Ander.
son were in Columbus Satu,.day
afternoon to attend the wedding
ot Helen Wozny and Lynn GlJn'
derson.

M,., and Mrs. Alvin Hilnsen of
Hemet, Calif., Mr. and Mrs.
Rudy Thies of Mapleton, ia.,
Randall Schroe~er of Fremont,
the ,Robert _Hansen family, Ar
nold Brudigam and ,Mrs, Jim
Drake and children we,.e dinner
guests Saturday In the Blfl
Hansen home.

News
Mrs. louis Hansen

Phon:~ 287 -2-346

Business notes.

Wortman Auto Co. of Wayne has been recognized for sales
efforts during the nionth of July.

The local Ford dealer was among the top 20 Denver
district dealers in sales in the Mercury division that month.
There are about 250 dealers In the district, which covers
Nebraska and several other 'Midwest and Western states.

Dale Gutshall, owner of Dale's Jewelry in Wayne,
attended the convention of jewelry dealers tram South Dakota
and Nebraska in Omaha Saturday and Sunaay.

The annual association convention, held at the Omaha
Hilton, attracted about 200 .persons to the Saturday evening
banquet.

leland' Foote of the First National Bank in Wayne was
among 480. bankerLfrom 21 states and Puerto -Rico who
graduated F,.iday from the Graduate School of Banking at the
,UQ.lversity of _WL~c.ci[lsil1..LI]. -Madison.._

With the 1973 graduating class. a total of over 8,000
students have graduated from the school since its first class of
41 men graduated in 1947. '

Also attending the school, sponsored by the Central States
Conference consisting of the banke,.s' associations of 16
Midwest states, was Robert Jordan of the State National Bank
and Trust Co. in Wayne.

The school requires attendance for two weeks each year
for three years for graduation.

Those attending this year's school had the oppOrtunity to
hear the school's lecturers and over 100 experts from all pa,.ts
at the nation. A total of 1,648 students from 36 states and
several foreign countries completed the school this year.

The promotion and transfer of Dennis Galloway to
assistant manager of the Thorp Credit Inc. office in Perry, la.
has been announced.

Galloway, a native of Laurens, la., previously served in
Thorp offices at Ames and Winterset. He graduated from
Wayne State College with a business administration degree.

Dealership Ranks H~h

Sp~nd Weekend
At South Dakota

lewler Attends Con¥-entiOll--

The Albert L.· Nelson family
and Mrs. Albert G. Nelson
attended the wedding of Bonni-e
Gehring and ,Ron Nelson at
Mound Ridge. Kan., Thursday
night and were weekend guests
in the Merle Nelson home in
Au'gusta, Kan.

Guests Friday evenin9 in the
Jerry Anderson home for Mrs.
Anderson's birthday were tfie

Mr. and Mrs: Wilbur U·techt,
the Jerry Kingston family and
the Jae,l<.· Kingstons were at Lake
Traver~e, S. D., last weekend
for fishing. Jack Kingston of
Flint, Mich., joined them there.
Thursday evening Jack King
sfons were in the Wilbu,. Utecht
home for Jerry "Kingston's
birthday. M,.. and Mrs. Jerry
Kingston, Pam and Jennifer, left
Wednesday morning to return to
their home in Tempe, Ariz.

l~onil Banker Graduates

Gets Promoted, Transferred

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hansen,
Rex and Kay were In Kearney
Sunday for a reunio~ at the
Holiday Inn for the families of
those who have gone on the
People to People European tour.
The sponsors on the tau,. showed

Roewers, Mr. and Mrs. Gary slides taken on the trip.
Stapel man, Rhonda Stapelman. Connie Bake,. moved to Neligh
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stapel- Sunday and will be teaching in
man and Debbie. The afternoon the Neligh High School again
was spent in the Ted Stapel man this year.
home. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Muller and

loyd Heath spent several days Marcee were in Fremont Satur·
fishing at Lake City, S. D. day to visit Mrs. Robert Rhodes

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Stapelman and JnfanL..soD.._Jn._ the- . Dodge
were overnight guests Wednes- County Hospital. Melissa Rhodes
day in the Meryl Loeske home, returned with them to spend a
Fort Dodge, la'L.9ind both fam. few days.
dies went fishing in Minnesota Mr. and Mrs'. Carr Scheer-and a. Can you nm rffe' h-ow-many-
until Monday. Jay, Baffle Creek, were dinner Spanish-American war veterans

Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Stapel- guests Saturday in the F,.ed are alive and what is their
man and Mr. and Mrs. Gary Utecht home. average age?
Stapelman spent several days at A. There are less than 2,000
lake at the Ozarks, Mo. .~ ~ _ _ living Spanish-American war

Mr. and M,.s. Carl Bring and ~~-:-__- =---:.. veterans auf of the original
Emma Mae an~, ~rie B:ing Con~tu <I cu':;;m~; be 392,000 participants in the can·

...JH~.eD~~.lL.da_~_}/ISlting..-r.el.a.t~I.tS&··:T_ 4tef;-'TIW--j:J5r'cl1"pilll'Cifil'floT" _..._._tU.cL.1haLended.-..in--.•l-902·:------+fle+r·
at Clifford, Galesburg and Oaks, "shoot" its quills at its average age is 93.3 years, ae
N. D. and friends in Detroit oppunentli cording to the Veterans Admin·
Lakes, Minn. istration.

WO\lne; Nebr.

a 'Neek at Baltimore, Md"
visiting the l-arry Whipple fam
ily ilnd Mrs. Barbara Holland.

Guests·Saturda.y evening in
the Clarence Stapel man home
were Mr. and Mrs. EIdert
Roewer of Prairie Du Sac, Wis.,
and Mr, and Mrs. Ted Stapel·
man of Laurel. Sunday dinne,.
guests of Stapel mans at the
Waqon Wheel were the Eldert

,.

Offer Expires
SEPTEMBER 29, 1973
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guests. there Sunday were the
Dave Kenyans. Kathy Mclain
and linda linder af lincoln,
Emma Mclain-of laurel and
Mr. and Mrs. Bob McLain and
family,

Jerry Ptlam of Maywood was
a guest Tuesday' of Mrs. Ed
Pflanz.

Tammy Whipple, Sioux City,
and Mrs. Dorothy Whipple spent

---,-.-,,-,--~---~,---.--

THEIR BIHTHIJAY BO~ OFfER 1"-, YUlJH FINE~T REFRI?£HATOR-

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father Ronald Battiata)

Sunday, Aug. 26~ Mass, 8 a.m

I REE/f::'~ BUY O~~HE' YEAR.

the year for the Senior Citizens
Thursday afternoon in the John
son Parlors. Twenty two were
present.

Mrs. Fred Pflanz welcomed
the guests, Bingo and robber
bingo serv~d, for' entertainment.
lunch was served by hostesses;
Mrs. Fred 'Pflari~, Mrs. Emma
Wobbenhorst and Mrs. Ted.
Leapley'.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pflanz
were guests Sunday in the
Wesley Short .home, Blair.

Entertain ReSident~',
Several women at the United

Presbyterian Women's Society
went to the Coleridge Manor
recently to entertain residents.

Th.Q.~e.... faking part were Mrs.
Lawrence Fuchs, Mrs. Carl
Bring. Mrs. Erwin Stapel man,
Mrs, Pearl Fish. Mrs. Earl
Barks and Mrs. Elmer Ayer.

Fete Former Residents
Tuesday evening following

Mass, a social gathering was
held at the Bank Parlors 10
honor Mr. and Mrs. John Go,.es,
former Belden residents who
moved to Osmond,:

Gwen lack as won the door
prize. Lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs, Dave Kenyon
and family of Pierre, S. D..
spent Thursday to Sunday in the
Byron Mc Lain home Dinner

PRESBYTERIAN CHORCH
(Couglas Potter, pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 26: Worship, 9
a,m,; adult Sunday school only,
'0

Churches

Phone 315.3690

~

Whirlpool
194 CU FT REfRlGERATOR·FREUER

'1~,,')"'_If''<: W'!."':'! '.:"~_ ,;~"' C'~"'"''
",mt"f'~' Ihe I,,,",, ,," "'~' ," ,~~",~,
"lIh lht 'I.df\"'~ ~~,~ " II,,· • A'I
",,!.bl~ "dnl'l~ .~, ".t".:~,."" ""~.,,

,',',' "~;:' ~ '-r;,.,~ .. ~:::: :' '" .' ,,'
"'~p •. , .,,"1 "'", """"" ,
'!'~~' 11~"l,'I'\, • A, "."t ••

1;,; 1:';;:,I';·;,;:,'i·'I." ,~"" 'J''''

,."".T""'r""el""
",',1'""

Mrs.. Ted"Leapley
PhDne 985·2393

Lodge Meets
Rebekah Lodge members met

Friday evening in ,the Lodge hall
wifh 12, present.

Mrs. Freda Swanson was
elec.ted delegat~ to the assembly
fa be held at York in October.
Mrs. Harry ,Samuelson is alter
nate. "Members went to the Elert
Jacobsen home for lunch follow.
ing the meeting.

Play Bridge
Mrs. Emma Wobbenhorst en

tertained the Jolly Eight Birdge
Club members Thursday even.
ing ,

Mrs. R. K. Draper received
high and m,.s. Alvin Young low.
Next meeting will be Aug. 30 in
the home of Mrs. Ted leapley:

> Meet at Bank
legion Auxiliary met Tuesday

evening in the Belden Bank
Parlors with_.ei.ght present.
Lunch was served by Mrs. Alvin
Young and Mrs. Earl Barks.

. 22 at Last Party
Silver Star Extension club

members held the last party of

~. FOR ALIMITED TIME ONLY

Whirlpool will pay you amid-year
bonus of $20·$30·$40!
~

Whirlpool
17 2CU, FT, R£fRIGERATDR·FREEZER

311 Main Street

17.2cU,ff
w'11l168-lb.lreeter
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JUST BUY ANY NEW WHIRLPOOL REFRIGERATOR BETWEEN NOW AND ;"'ept. :.:";:1 FROM ANY PAATfC1PATING WHIRLPOOL DEALER AND THE WHIRLPOOL
DISTRIBUTOR WILL MAil to CASH BONUS DIRECT TO YOU YOU WILL BE SENT~UPON DISTRIBUTOA'S RECEIPT OF THIS COUPON COMPLETED 8'1' YOU A DEALER
-A $20 BONUS FOR THE PURCHASE OF ~ODEL EXT 17PM/PT OR SIMILAR MODEL IN THE SAME PAICE RANGE, A $30 BONUS FOR THE PURCHASE OF MODEL EXT
19FM/PT OR SIMILAR MODEl IN THE SAME PRICE RANGE OA A $40 BONUS FOR THE PURCHASE OF MODEL EXC 19PM;PT OR SIMILAR MODEl IN THE SAME
PRICE RANGE

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wobben
harsf entertained at supper Sun·
day for thei~ daughter. Judy's
gradua"tlon Sa.furday from the
University of Nebraska·Omaha.
Guest~. included Dennis Sfap

elman of Mllfor..<f~ -Mr. and Mrs.
~ch, Bough~. Mr,,' and Mrs.
Arnold'B,artels, Mr. and Mrs. Cy
Smith, . Mr. and Mrs:" Darrell
'G.r'llIf and Rheni;ta.. 'Peggy, Jenny, '
and f.l.lcharCf ~tandow, Mr. and"" of RIchard Shell an-a Barb~ra
Mrs., Ted Leaplev;, Mrs. Maud Haag, .last week at Arlington
Gra,f, Mrs. E~ma" Wobbenhorst. Helghh>; Ill. ,-hey visited places
Kenneth Smith, Mr. ~nd Mrs. of. interest in Chicago, Milwau
Clarence Stapelman and Debbie, kee', Wisconsin and Minnesota
Rhonda StBpelman, Mr. and and sfopped af, the Charles
Mrs. Ma?Je.y Suf.ton, Mr. and Arduser hom~, Medalia, Minn.
Mrs--:~ay Anderson, Mr. and ~- -~- - --
Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs, the Dave Soc,·ely
Hay family" Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Casal, Mr. and' 'Mrs,
Dick St~pelman, Mr. and" M,.s.
Keith Wickett, Dianna and Don
and Mr, and Mrs. Fred Pflanz.

Judy will leave Tvesday for
Wasco, Calif., where she has
accepted a teaching position.
Roger Wobbenhorst will accom·
panyJler-I<>-CaIilomia.--

Mr., and Mrs. Ro~rt Wobben·
horst and Roger and Mrs. Em.
ma Wobbenhorst attended grad.
uallon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Draper
caHeeI . Tu,~sday in the James
Legg home at Roger.

Mrs. Edna Arduser of' Osceo
la, Mo" visited last week in the
homes of Mrs. Chris Arduser
and Charles Whipple.

The Mike Murphy family, the
Leroy Jensen famity of Omaha
and the Earl Fish famil.y ehioy
ed' a picnic supper at Oakland
Saturday and that eveniog at
tended the Tekama,h Rodeo.
Terr'y-----and Ronnie Tie-tsor·t· of
lincoln and Colleen Murphy of
Omaha visit'ed last week In ,the
Earl FiSh home,

Mr. and M,.s. Gordon Casal
and Doug attended fhe wedding I

o en orsts EntertoinatSupper
For Daughter's <;oflege Graduation

on·-r elden
News

A"Tight House"
~_ .... j-~:~=··""''''~~=~~~c. !~~,,!.~~~!

I '0 lIame pignature 11,01" ~ .;:~~~:C::I~~O:i~~~~~~~e~~~~:ve
~ p.. Address City ',tute ,i, ;fJ, from 10% to 30% of your annual heating and

'.'~' ::J I.':' cooling costs'

I
1 certify this customer has pur'c1la~eJ tLe Whirlpool l<efril',erator ccified -fA'
above between August 22, l~'/J aM Septcmuer,'J, l'nJ a,'" is,entit"", tr, lXIi What's more, you'll be saving energy. With

I 0 h t . . '.'1\.. '1,," America's domestic energy supplies falling far
t e Wlll'lpool M;d-Year uonu5. ~ behind demand, none of us can. afford to

~ C1J. Uealcr Si~nature ;",tore !'.drne J). waste it Write today for a free copy of

~ :;:ll'ddress ' City' "taU, ;:; _ 'AConsumersGuidetoEfflcientEnergyUse

!7. '" ;~~~~ff*~_.~t~~o-lt-~I~n~t~he~H~o~me~'~"~t'~S~pa~C~k~ed~W~i~th~l~d~e~as~th~a~t~ca~n~~~~~~~~;~~frii~ O---U-ffer cxp---rre3 at midilight ,-,eptem~;-~'37~TooIJtalr,-y~T0l11 t 11S epsavethena ion's energy and your money.& M coupon must be, completed and mailed to WAJ<.RLN sur I LY COIM h\;Y, I. • uox l,;! __~~~~~~~l~~~D_.: ~_7_1~3 postmarked no later than )-:tov~r J, 1973. ~

k!'lll~"'OO.~lS"'1I~i3-JlI~~If~~~U::<$fi;>::u~r1:ii3_Jll :!;':::<$l>::!~~:::<lI~~

----- ..S-WJlNSON.-TV··alltl···APPLIAN£E---··



Fluff back, a'Skin j
variety 0' ,styles y.
with just a--,simpf
This new Trend!
has all fhe feature

-of-w1Vftlniirg-.

quantities.

Assorted StyI... and F'abr:

10% Down Holds La)

New Fall <:olon.

LADIES' SLA~

Entire Stoek LADIES'
FALL COATS

Knits, Wovens, Polyesters, Aerylic>

r Fake Furs, Wools, Plaids, Fe

t LADIES' BLI

------SizeH 4 10 I4--

:Re~. to 49'Pr.

SizeH 32-44

CHILDREN"S

PANTIES---

Whife li> (:olors.

._I. FO~ _

$ 0

With Frinj!..d

E(fj!eH

__ ~~fEjnt

THERMAL POLY

DROP CLOTH

Sha~

Scatter
Ru~s

Clear polyethylene IS

waterpruuf /'i-grease I',,,"t..~-.
Will not dry or crack.

Protects
108 sq. It.

With Hij!h Dome Cov.. r

ECKO
13" x 9" x 2"

'\59 Value

.100% PolyeHter ,$'2
Non...kid Ba"k .\

Solid ColorH

'395 VlIlueH
_... _-- ....._-------- - ---- --------------

v~;;r~HHII'ai.t

ONE COAT
HOUSE PAINT

Baby Swe..th ..art

FABRIC
SOFTNER

Pillsbury

ATS6.47

GALLON

1 900 SERifS

Appl..-Ch..rrv-P..llrh

20-oz.

59' Value

Morton Froz..n

FRUIT
PIES

Open 9 a.m. ·9 p.m. Monda,Y thru Saturday

:32 Flu. Oz.

j;: '-..-------...
~.~ R~~~~E .•.~ .

1_8_~1~.7'-" ..~ 6.5" value' DIAPERSSiz.. 20" x~

2-Ply ConHtru"tion - Super AbHorbunt

1$I',f':l

Fc I,?
Pkj!. of 6

'2" V111m'

:J9" \alu.. Ea.

"'INSTANT'
POTATOES

o
10
1"'"'-'''''
~.
'----=

Rainbow

61" Value

39" Value Ea.

= •

Juice
Oran~e

Bri/!;ht & Early Frozen

4'
;- -_ _.G_ibSon's best quality house paln'- O"es quickly and
'" lasts longer.' BLister, weather andfa~re-s~stant. Lead

free. Easy to "

clean up witt,

soapa~ld water..

Available in a

briUlan-t-white

fiIHsh. One
coat coverage.

3-01. NESTEA
- 6.9c WITH .cOU-P~NB-EL-GW

Parkay

SOFT
MARG4J{INE

54" Value

KOSHER
'DILLS·

Delmonte

22-oz.

TaHte-O-Sea ~~

FISH ';(....S-<,
STICKS '-~

lIb.

Maxi Cup

.SWEET
PEAS

,:--"'".

"-""3 .... . C...

:}:~: :;;, ': ;{~ ~ ,. :.', :' :~,::~ ~ ':
~1~~~;'/~~r:-:;' i.';,.· :'"""~~ "~::.'~:r~:-" .,
:/,:,·:'.,-·.'\l-

...--_ .... _----



Aerosol

-79" Size -

Ri~ht
Guard

Deodorant

BRECK-
CREME

RINSE

Instant
Shave

Re~., Lime or Menthol

COLGATE
TOOTHPASTE

Super

'ColgateIMFP ]

So Soft i
ACE-~lIA~D ~, -- ---

LOTION With Lanolin

~IO'" & '895 Values

YOUR CHOICE

Cassell Milk

All Weather Flexite

Bubble
Bath

Red, White t<> Blue Stripe

Antique Stove - Gourmet - Spice Drawer

~ '13~e

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, ThurSday, August 23,1973 <5

EAGLE
BASKETBALL

Protein 21
Shampoo

Dry or Oily Formula

5-oz.

SPARTUS ELECTRIC, WALL CLOCKS

Pk~._~~.

'1 93 Value

Re~. or Super

'4" Value

Lawrence Brand Chilled Led Shot
~------- -

.11I

COMPARE AT $7.00

Andros Men'l! --

29 TO 38 WAISTS

Solid Colors

Little Boy's Short Sleeve

Sizes 4.7

'1'9 Values

KNIT

PULLOVERS

.J-2-0:z. Can with Pad-

100% Vir~in

Acrylic

KNIT
SLEEVELESS (3iiii"/1
---VEST

Sizes 6-18.

A fantasy of beauty and comfort. Super
light at only 2Ih·ozs. This newly con.
structed cillples$ wig with it, ftower like
front assur:" you 0' car"ree beauty, and
Trendse"er's . newest advancements in
wig maklng,

~.-- -=-----~-,-_._~

----J--. -----.---- ---- -----~-~--c__;
'_oj

Prices Effective

Thursday, Au~. 23 thru'

Monday, Au~.· 27.

• Value..

. Away

Grecian and Fin·
110 a1 an Introduc·

.1troducing a complete new line of cap less
P' capless wigs and human hair wiglets for
,-fashion season. So don't delay, fall into the
. d-ehoose from-our-new fashion-tine---I_--'-'Wu=1..r.a

f.

'-DICKJES*-
men's jeans
PERMANENT PRESS

STYLE 4785
50% POL YESTER. 50% COTTON
I~ OUNCE TWILL, _. MACHINE

liII f- WASH .. , NEVER NEEOS1"RONING-
II -WESTEFIl'fT:TJTWITF,FCARE LniS

.... BIG CHOICE OF COLORS, ..
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DICK
I AH~,ANN
+Nebraska ~ar~cstore syste_m".epr~sentallve

I for Wayne anti Dllwn (ounlles

I
906 Sherman, Wayne

L Phone 375·2576

-o,:lVe1n andlestou-t OUr Drive-In window, Today,
If you like prompt, friendly service,

Aricfgrealconvenience,
.You'IlUke ourroadsjd~ service,

l~ulletlm"'et.ftltdltl

I l.trIi teNtMi
1~""1'I..1t
1 ~"lleHlIelltlCl

~cllPI·,tt."Ch."".ICtl.."
Ibn'."."
Dutl.~r

, l,blnllOonm.lt.db"tut
V.tupdr)'br.,dcrllmbl

•
. -

• . C_" <:1~'c~':_'
" ~ .. " :~

~~." .. ",J b<.,,,.~ ''')', 1\..1., W.,h """.'u."
fI,,,"'" '1tl'11'''-n,h.ndc,nltf 'r"rill~ ",tfi"
.... 11 (tlfl'lb,1\C HH•. dIu>ot. zu. POPPO' .. nd
"'h till lomi\e,CO .... 11l'1 "'h m"'lult. ~\.,~

,n • r«..",d 1•• I.,n¥ 1'-''' C"mhm_ bun.,
.00 ,'umb>o .p"nill~ ...., IOp"I IQmuue,
IlAb .1 HI) I,,' J(J m"",t<> ~nlrl wr".,~,

.,~ ,,1'I<k. \~,.... 6

(

~~~====-~---1

,~
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\CJ!CE!D1
Do Bees 4·H

The Do Bees ..H Club 01
Concord 'met Monday evening'

AU9-13dILe'OYKOC"'Wil"t""-·-~R--__-0-- A_'_ -DSI-DE-membf'"rs. three leaders and
mother~ as guests, Roll cal! was
rlns\,·... ered With "What you dis

like rnost about self/ing,"
A styie show was held for the

mothers. Nine girls modeled
their complete oulflts, and mod·
eiing was practlc,@d

A. boolh_....a11he....Di.xao_--County
Fair was d~scussed. Lunch was
s(.:rved by thC:' Kochs

Cheryl Koch, secr~fary

reducing fruck and labor reo
quiremenfs at time of filling.
One of the new developments in
the use of the horizontal ~ilo is a
hlgh•.:r wall to provide deeper
storage. Deeper silage storage
reduces the top area of the
silage fhat is eJ<posed, and
greatly reduces storage spoil
age

This and Thaf... t
---from YOUR COUNTY-AGENT:

"""'~, ." iIII&~
~ift:!ll[ 1'"

WA YNE COUNTY EXTEN_SIQN A_GENT ~~~.~~.'

!h,,t 11 '1"-

bf",n.fc0c"'<I_'" Ne.bGv.k,1 <1.Lth:.__
bush'.'I,> ,1 ,d,l'i~ ,~Ti.. uf d

till S y >~ar

A! !t'il! rate hl' "<!I(l

will stili ha-J(, qral"1 to !T1u,;I~ .JS

jar do,."n Ih e, ~()dd as '"r'

H\~ ',",.'1', r"lerr:nq te' ~h·, lile;

thelt Nr,'b~.l<,k,)" o!n r::~rJP qr<l'r,

on Jul,! I (incl 'hI.:'

r1[JrlTldliy :.,11

~h(' CQfTlr8q (rOPS tr;~iil

ol/er 100 f1)llilon ~.lus~1l'1s ,l..t'ri
mtlllC)n bU':jhels n dilY 'I /i')uld

take mort' th,l'~ t-:.c
I uS t Ih'.' ~d! I

R,'1smUS<,('f'

PlJbl.( Pf):,.·r S(!r (c«'fr'';.

Sl0n('r S,l:d 'h"lt 'lal'ol,all, 'rl(:
dlstr>bu/'fJn 01 ra,l Cclr" IS 'Ie,

effiCient as
He '>c)ld

IrltE'feS' ot
....,hen

t= ,1',- Cc1nlr:-lJ~

H Ji'l!1l'.".- Trpp.}tt 01 the State
F,"d<:>r,ll D·'.':<,lor 01 Agricultural
)!d!;<;:'C':> r':poru.:'d a record. corn

of ')61 millIOn bushels in
sorghum pOinted for

i.n bushels lon~y one per
cerd oft Iht' «!Cord) and soy
b.;an, 51 per cent higher lhAn
l.=lo,t vL'i1r' 1IIIh 37 million bust]els.

Howard Elm, (·:tecuIlIJf.: sec
retary at the Nebraska Grain
and' Feed Dealers Association,

':>(,'l'ln,. lilrm(:rc, ',,;ouid bl' to
take" QOi)(}'pro1t! ro'.·.. ",.ht'nE'vp~-

(,In

()f holull1q tor

ond
had

TiJrner said
'If ,'Ie can k01'0 !he

mOv'lng st~,Fjlll

V,t· be ilb!i: to
thf' and (J,:lcl'I'

pa,>T

lars'
In view of the record breaking

crops. ,in Sl9hf for this (all, it

Fat the first lime irj' lears
Nebraska farmers have a
-Chance to get parity prices or
more for their products and gillrl

incomes equal to other millor
industries. aecor'ding to <1 Unt
versify ·01 Nebraska-Lincoln
agricultural economist

Dr. Michael Turner, extenSion
marketing specialist, pOlllted out
that there could be ,;onlC (qlches
in the situation tor some fdrm
ers, how.e..'iff. _ _ _

"Nebraska IS farther from
por-ts that handle grajn thiln <lny
other stafl';', and, thercforr~, IS In

the poorest pOSition to dt;li'jer
grain to those " he said

"Slnc.e a small
.amount can bp mov~d tr:r~

Missouri bdrges,. our onh re
course 15 radrOc,ds

"When other states cre~1tt: i'l

hea.y demand for railroad cars,
we get the k Inti of crunch ';o,'E'

had in thf; wlnt'~r and ot
1972 7], when Inablli!y to

grain cost Nebraska frJrnlf}rS

and »Ie'n/orc. millIO!l< ()f dol

Fat Bil~"olifi-Possi51e for Farmers
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Reg. $21 1o 148

Double Knit

BRAS

Women's Coo 5

$1 188 $21 S'll

_j~8 _

JJ coats priced to sell - bette
hurryl

32 girls'
sav'ngs,

-outlhey-mrr

Girls Coats

J~a~~~~~~H~O~W~T~O~'~C~H~A~N~'G~E~'~~A~S~QUARE

INTO A GOOD SALESMAN.

-

Boy'. Sizes

511ft lO to 20

Men's & Boy'S Slight Irreg. .

Briefs & T-Shirts--_'-~+-------"""""'-

'iiiiiiiiiirn:i'l~I-J:----~---'··-:'~·_-'-----~-_._._-,-;---~:;-:-:-:-._---~-------;;,-,-,-,.-;-.,~-,--,·~-~-'·:··-""'·""~""'--C'_·_-."'--~-~--""';"-7-~--~·"""'-_·-'-'-'-

Ph. 375~2600For Your 4dvertising Needs

Bo

Men-'s 511es

Sizes·S·M·l &,30 to-' 36

Buy two and save! . $187'
Pullover Short Sleeve, Reg~ $4••.••2$ ~~-------L:------;-;-

ayeredl::ifc)J(J{iiifiReg. $6:~:-::--:-. .2510:75 J2~36A, 32.38B& c
Collar Knit, ~eg. $4.50 2 $ 8.2r-5.~.~"';;;;;;;;;:f==~

sew Now For
Back-To-School

Men's Knit

Jean lops

- ~-8o¥'s

Knit Jeo'ns

Double Knits

60" wi~.-..!l97

~:g ~~$~.e $58 8
Si,es S·M.l I----------__--'--~---------I

." In SeasonU-" .

-·'Men'-sB-efts-- _~_-=_SporfsweO_L
Over 200 piecu. lY;" .$--1 88 Pants.· Tops. Skirts· 2"

Values '0 $8.50 Sweaters· Jeans. PRIC"E-
Sir•• 32 & 34 Women's

-...!-$2..!81==:R..::um==m~a=il=e~t=ab=l=e=p:..:r~ic~e-=s =o~n=to=p=fa-=s=-h-=io=n=S!=-~--=i ----DRESSes
REDuceDI-Rack

-Men~-Pont-$~~

~:~.,:,..;o '.13$7','88
Dressy ~ants.

~ _. Ferrrtfus8f6lld-l.ffleorttinued-€olor

lugga.ge Sale
Si,es 10 1o I4S~97BeautYCaSe, 3 OnLy,Reg.$35... ~__ .$n.8B
_~:~~_s$:~ :;;~2-~~--- -ladie~f#-O·Nl1e, Iunry; R~'$'~-:=: . ~i2:88

24" Pullman, 3 Only, Reg. $45 $26.88
26" Pullman, 6 Only, Reg. $55 $34.88
Men's 2 Suiter,S Only, Reg. $55 $34.88
Men's-J--Suiter~J.yi Reg. $69. u

••• 536.88

BUY NOW· SAVE 40%

There was a time when the whole
community seemed to center
around the depot, even though'lt ...
was on 'the south end of town~

People would gather there to
welcome neWComers. to Wayne,
rela'tives who had gone to Norfolk
.or Sioux City for business, or
fri'imds who had taken a train ride
over to Winside or Carroll to see

-';:•.iha,-was going on.
Arrivals and departures on the

train were news in those days.
and they were reported in the local
newspapers as such

,~ Those days are gone now. have'J -- f}ee-/nor so-nYe tirrre-;i5ot"the old
depot still stands. It's not in as
good a shape as it was when it was
bud! in 1914 to replace the frame
depot, of course, but it'll take quite
a lew more years before it really
starts to show its age

There' are plenty of things inside
the depot which haven't changed
much from the time when it was a
buslJing place: a map showing the
railroad,Jinec, L!l NebraskaEod
surrounding states, a yellowing
notice to shippers signed by depot
agent J.J. Kunzman, dusty light
shades hangJng from the high
ceiling in the waiting room. the
window with the word TICKETS
painled above it, the drinking
fountain in the men's restroom.

The depot has given way to
progress. however. Now it's used
as an office and sloragt> space fQr a
local feed dealer, In tlme. it may
be used for something else. It will
be a loss to the community,
however, if It is ever torn down

~__ OJJ.i~L~dt'n!f>-oi--U:le town, the
ones who can stdl remerJ"lber when
it VIC!:' one oj the mosf important
places in town, would be theJirst to
look upon that day as a sad one

, ~
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CERTIFICATES

At The,

May We

You In A

5%

21h TO 4 YEAR

90 DAY TO 1 YEAR

5%%

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

REGUUR PASSBOOK

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

- ---

State National Bank

and Trust Co.?

SAVINGS

SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

INTEREST

-------SA\TlNGS CER1'IFI£ATES
~

. -

~r:/kMo/P~~~
~~.~
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BY THE (OURT
Luverna Hilton,

Associ"te Count.,. Judge

(Pub!. Aug, 23, 30. Sept, 61

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUaLlCATION

(Seal}
Charles E McDermolt, Allorney

(Publ AUQ. 23. 3O~ Sept. 6)

(Seal)

NOTICE OF 'INAl ieTTL.MaNY'
Case No. 06008.
In the County Court Of Wayn~

County, Nebra,ka.

l:nat:de E~."'.."'.,4"",oH."'o« " -+---------~
edState of Nebraska. to all. concern 1 TO 2JAz YEAR

Nqlice is hereby given that •
pelition has been flied for 'inal
s.eIBe-ment herein, determination 0'
nelr5hip. ,nhp.ritance la)(~. fees end
commis!!tlons. distribution Of estate."
and approval at final account and
diKh,,-ge which·will I)e for hearIng
at thi, Court on september 7. 1913.
at 1:00 o'clock p.m.

Is) Luverna Hilton.
A5sociate County Judge

LEGAL PUBLICATION

··This plan' i~--a ~;.,-~w;;h;,~~idf;-~nda--;~~d'--

cleaning man'

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

(seal!
Charl~'E McDermotT; Attorney

(Pub' lA.ug. 9,16,1])

UOAL PUBLICATION·

(Seal)
Jotln V Addison. Attorn~y

(Pub!. AU.O: 9. 16.231

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In lhe County Court of W~yne

County. Nebras.ka
In the Malter Of the Estatr Of

Edward H: Glassmeyer. Dec:eaHcl,
The Slal~ of Ntmr"ska. to all con.

cer-!lt'd: I

Notice is hlM"ebv given thllt lilt
clilims agllinst silid ntllte must be
"ll!'d on or, beiore the 26th day Of

.....N9'~f;~~r,. 1973 or be forever bar·
red. and hearing on claims will be
heard in this court on the 27th day Of
NovembH, 19n at 11'00 o'clOCk
A.M

Dal.e'd Ittis 61tt d",y of AUgust. 1973
av THE COURT

Luverna Holton.
Associafe Coonty Judge

Every ..vernment offICI.1
.......reI "'..................lc
m-t~:..=,,~~ NomE OF .ROBATE
1"1 of tt .howl", where .nd ---------(;ou-n-iv- -G~---Wa~t-y.-
how each dollar I. spertt. W. Nebraska.
hold this to be • fund.m 1 D:c~~,Of Ella L.ouise Ferguson,

priMi". tv chmec-rattc , The State of ~ebra\ka, to aU con.
............ c.,n@d:

Not,ce is, hereby given. that a
O'Udlin. lor all leval ."otiC"' to 1M, petition ha:s. been t,led for the
published by The, Wayne H.rald is probate Of th~ Will Of sal~ deceaUd.

------.-s- "Iollowsr - 'S -'----p;m-;-----Monday-·for- __~M_!Qt"~__a.PJ;!9!l),tment of ADON
Thursd.y·, n~w$p• ...,. .nd S p.m. JEFF~EY as Administrator with
Ttlursd.y for Monday's ftaw........... Will. Annexed. which wlll be for

hearlng'in this c.~rt on the 20th dav
of September. 1973 at 10:00 o'clOCk
A.M

NOTICE TO CREQITORS
In the County Court of W".,.ne

County. Nebraska
In the Maller Of the Est",te of

Ralph W, Headlee. Decused
Ttle Stale Of Nebraska. to all co,,,, NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE

c....ned; -Oil: TAX LI.N
Nolice is tl.r~y. given that '.11 Ca~ No. 0312.

claims .galn,t. said nt.'e mUll be In ttie 'Olslrlcl Court 01 Wayne
filed on or before the 26th day Of County. Nebre'ka.
No....embe(, 1913 or be fo,..'ver .bar. The County Of Wayne. Nebraska
red and hea,lng on clarms will be Plalnlitt. VS. FIRST' CAUSE OF
heard In this COlIrl 01\ th~ 21th day Of ACTION, John Kuhl and Imelda

_~:~~_~~:_ 1973 at ~~.'OO .p'CI~k .::~:·-~~~~~~~rI6:-:
Dated 'ht~.6tt1 day ot AUQust, 1973 Norfhern Propane ea" Co .• a Cor·

BY THE COURT poration. and the Clly of Wayne.
Luverne Hilton. Wayne County. Nebraska. Oelend

Auociate County Judge ants.
1$N1l TO: J9hn Kuhl 'anel Im.lu.-Kuhl.
CharlfM, E McOermoll, Allorney 'husband and WIfe. defendants:

(Publ. Aug. 9;-16~ 2-)} You and each of yOU are---hef"eby-
notified that on the 1st day Of

-~~~'~~k!~~~~r~ --
It, petition In the District CoUrt Of

,.OTleE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT Wayne County. Nebraska. againsl
In the County Courf Of Wayne you and each Of you. impl.aded with

County. Nebruka. others. In Ca.e No. 6312 of th.
In the Mlltter of the E"late of recordS of the Clerk of the District

Marjorie B. Jacobsen, Deceased Court 0' Wayne Counly. N&braska.
The Stale of Nebraskllt. to all con the object and prayer 01 said

-------C.ffne:cL__.__ . . _._ • . __ ._ ,..__ ~ 11~Jjl(QO p~.Ln~ 19_ .(J~.(alruu#e(:r."_.m

N.01lce I!> hereby give-n thaI lit said Court foredo,;ng· tax sale---
pehti~ hilllS been filed for, 1i",,1 certificate No, 282 inued to and h,!d
..~t1.'!1ent her~in. det~jnation Of by the plaintiff on the fOllOWing
helrsh.~p. Inhentlince t"xn. feel and "ncribed real "fat•• to-wit:

--4omrrlIUlOO5._dis.trjbuJ:', 'v
o~d approval Of.' fi~al ",count ,and 0., lnclv,iy., .Jock Flv, (fJ,

f~'C:t~~;Q~~r~IC:"t~~ege2,:r~':;1,: :~~~~l N~~ .lMIetl w'wne
AugUst. 19!3 at 10;00 o'cloc.k AM. .nd foreclosIng 'ien" bllad on said

_~t~ ttl,. 6th ~~:T~1-a;u~;-F~~.:a~n:·~:~1ea~~=~~-l----·
, Luverne HUton, ~rul"U, to 'he plal,,'1ff Iinee thI

A$SOClale county Judge I:s.suance Of 'aid '")( ,ale certificate;

~f;/,~ 1;, McDermott.; Attor".y ~~:~r~~n';{~f :~~o;'~~~~: :t;,:~n:
(PUb!,- Aut•.'. l6. 2;3,) said lax Hent Ind, 'P"Ctal .

LEGAL PUILICATION ";~t liens. Includlna Int t, pen.
:.b;:i~ :,~~~::e r:SfO~::I~~~s;a~

H,OTIC. OF HaUINO OF b-lirr1ne ')i,OU .nelI 11th ~ VOU, from
PIiTlTl-ON FOR "IN~1o any and ,,, tJ~lm' .u~."rnhtr~t or

I.TT~.M.H'.OF'~~T ~Iat~ l!t. "J,,~t..Of' tm.__ .fQ-! __'Mft.Of'

~~~:7'C~t :; P=:'~nty, :t~:: ::' ~~'::::~:':l:n:~:
Nebralk.. delaoll Of the payments 10 round to

ElfateM Clara. Baker. Oec"Md, . be d~e against ,.,Id real tlt-':e. th.,c--:J:::r: ~,.tbr~;, ..~t1-- ';~u~"~~.~~'J:.'.::O'k~:i.lIl"dll-.r-'..lqci-J--
1'40'.,1'•. ia: tI"'.b~ _QI;"'~ ,twit," est~te;- 10 .Obt_,in e, d~r" ,ptac,lDO

:::::~:~~h.r~;'d~~:mj=t~~, ·:~~!:~·ur~~.~.Q'.:li __ : n.:.
heirship. inheritance tues. lees and and 'or such Dther ,.rid

l
furfher r.U.t

con:rmissions, di!>rribution of "'ate as ,may .p~ar, t9 be lust and
and appro",,,1 fJ' 'lOal acco",nt.nc1 eqUItable

?~s:=~:r,~:~ri~~h5~~lt~~~l"ia;~~ '*to:::~~se;~hp:'tlrt: :~e:,.-=::
al 2 o'c'1OCk P.M. ·..·the 17th day Of September'. 1913-or

";)~'~ed '.his 17m ~~ ~ ,~, ,':":li,:~':~~orr~~.;~~:I:lnyt=
---. -~- .__. ---.-_... ..-L.u-¥UAa..wJUcMl._._T~n!!!.IM'_/!I~_~~fugJy"___ ...:..._~~_

Atsoc;iat. Cou.nt-v JUdg' Dated 'his 1st day Of August, 'hi.
H."y H. ~rSOf'l. Affot'My Wayne Countv. Nebra.ka, PIJlIrrtt!f
W.Mfi.Jd. Nw.,,,- _., 8y 8. 8. aornhOft. It.~ "norMy

(Pub!. Aug. 23, 30, s.pt 6) (Pub{, AUO,'. t6, 23;.1

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
FOR A RETAIL ,ON SALE

aEER LICENSE
. Notl(:e is h~epy given that pur.
suant to S«!ion 53·132 and Sfl:tlon
53·134 •.Re·vised Statutel of Ihe
Nebr~ska Liquor Control Act, HUlk·
~ PIlUI Hut. Inc. elba PI.U•. l1J1f,
East Highway 35. WaY.':Ie~ ,N.br. hal 
appl,ed for an On Sale 8~er License

In accordance With uid slalufe••
thl Wayne County Soard Of COm
missioners will hOld a hearlno.' the
Wayn~ COunly Courthoose on sept.
A: 197,] al 10 O'ClOCk A.M., at which
t,me evidence lor or against is.
suance of sltid, license may be'
presePlted

NOTICE O-F~HEARING OF ..&:a.!ed tht'S 161h day Of August. 191] 6~
PETiTION FOR FINAL' al Wayne. Nebraska

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT ::--. Norris F'. Weibl~, '()
No. .4000. Doc 9, Page 576 Wayne County Clerk '

\.\._l-,:-N:;;;""-OV'l'J.,~~a Courl 01 Wayne County, (PubLAug.23)

Estate of·ATber'-----w;-w".sts..,oonn-:-.---'!~~~~~~~l!!~~~t-~----- -----
deCe.s~. .. ..

The Stale of Nebra!>ka, to all
concerned

Notice is' hereby' given thaI a
pelih01l has been ',Ie(j for final
!>f>lflemenf h~re,'n, de'e-rmination of
heirship, inher"ance,taJ::p'S, 'fen'and
comm'ss,on5, d,'!>tribu"on of e5tate
",nd approval 01 linal acc::ount and
disc".afge, which wi-lt be for hearing
in thiS court on September A, 197]. at
10 o'r.!ock. A.M, Entered this 6th
day 01 Augusl, 1973

Luverna Hilton.
Associate Coun'y Judge

I
I,

Reg. 19c

c_Slc _
Three Subjects

150 Pages - Wide ,RutH

All FOR ONLY

No, 51$ PLAYTIME ....ter cotors - 8 umi.-molat col
ors. wIth brush.

..

Sa le
Pr'lced-

A(faillg~cl1ines

·$69.50--
$tel.50
$89.50

I~
--~ - -- -----+

While They Last!

Reg.

'4.-----~~-
," Only

Cas~ettes -

~...,.....,.-_..

Smith-Corooa

3J>ens£or The
Price of 1

SCHO

MEN ANDWOMENS

-SUPER-BG*
In~ludes Such ltem-sAs:

Soap - Razor -Aspirin - Toothpaste _

Shampoo - Hair Conditioner __ •

Plus Discount Prices On Record Albums _

WOJ~n~ Book Store
arMI-:--OFFICi--EQU-ipMENT

----Smi-\lJ,C~rona

"Elee-tra" 120-
Sale Price

c.~DC?n't Miss These Red Hot Buys On
. _.__..'"-~_._--~~ -_..._, .._-.

-+---~-LP!E-N_
L OFFER

I

~ 'C' .ni!IQ,.~eleasea-fJ;oni --ColOrado~;~---8 ..IM...W~rJJ:1llJHer[JJII.·ldlJlTbWl"5l1rs~d.V.~.L13,..U;tJ_F''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~==~""",..", .........--.:

~s. J<:e'ilb Hili re· "}' .turned home Sunday afternoon r 'Mrs. Eva Stark, Mrs Dons dy, 9 30 a m
from Coloretdo Springs, <:010, • Johnson, Mrs Lana Jensen. Sunday, Aug 26 Worship, 9
where they Had been hospltallz II Ntrs. LillIe Bales. Mrs Alta am
eel the paSf two- weeks HUts had 1 en Chrlstensen and· Mrs Belle Thursday ~Aug 30 Bible stu·
been t"Jured hi a car accldent'as'" _ Warner Supper guests In the dy, 9 30 a m Gospel Ambassa
they were-enroufe home from-a News Wheeler home Thursday were dor~, Concordia lutheran, Coo
VISit With theIr daughter janice Mrs Bdf Carnell and Melanie of cord 8 pm
In CoJor~do Springs. Mrs. Ken Linafelter Coons Rapids, Minn., and Mr

Hills were accompanIed home Phone 635.2403 and Mrs. Junior Hinds and Mr SPRINGBANt( FRIENDS
~A1len';by---fue.i.r-.SDn._Tlm.Lwho tance to attend. James McCa'w and Mrs. Earl Hinds of Pan_ca. CHURCH

jollied ,th~m in. Calaradb last .-of' Wayne was', the ol~est 'there Overnight guests of. Wheelers ~Tom ~.r·cer, Pilstor)
. week:,.'They ,were met at'the and jan 8eUum of 'Columbus saturdc)y w~ere George Hinds of .. Thursday, Aug. 23: Prayer

Sioux 'Clty airport by Mr and was th! ,younSlest. Leed. S. I?. and, Alla-n Hinli,s and meeting. 8 p.m. --
Mrs. Merlin Jones, Newcomers.were Fred Bellum Steven of Aberdeen, S. D., who Syn'Clay, Aug. 26: Sunday

of Timber Lake, S. D., and Fred attended the Hinds reunion at school. 10 a.m... worship. 11;
Rescue Unit Called Bellum 'Jr., and family at" Col.' Ponca State Park with them DIXon County Sunday school

--~e--.'Atte-n--Re$eue-------l::.I~-----umbus-,-. Sunday. c!on ... e~tion", Sunday evening and
called to the farm home of Five births, three marriages --------Monday.-- ~,-.--- -.... -.---
Melvin Nottleman~ a half mile and one'death were reported in Chur.ches _ :uesday,' Aug_. 28,: Monthly

----------AGI=-tn- of _jhe.-Hj~20----.lunL the family. meeflng, 8 p.rn
t'ion/Thursday after~oon. NattIe- Officers named tor_ nexryear --. Wednejiday. A.l,lg~.Bible
man was taken ,to the Pender are ,Marlin Reynolds; president; UNiTED METHQDIST study; 9:30 a.m
Community Hospital where he Duane Peterson, vice president; CHURCH Thursday, Aug 30· Prayer
remains as a patient. Mrs. Waro Tuttle, secretary; (Tom Mercer, pastor) meeting, 8 p,m

Agnes Burns, treasurer. and I Suhday, Aug. 26 Worship,
-- 5Jrd Reunion Held Flossie Wilson. historian. The "'-communion Sunday, 9 a,n;

Members of the, Ebenezer 1974 reunion' will be held the Sunday school promotion to fol· Meeting Set
TLlttle family gathered at the third Sunday in August at the low.. Eastern Star will meet 8t 'f'1e
Laurel Lions Park Sunday for Laurel park Wednesday, Aug. 29: Bible flAasonic Hall Tuesday at:8 p.m.
the 53rd annual reunion" study, Friends Church, 9' 30 a.m Mrs. Richard Carpenter and

Eighty.four relative,S 'were - Hono'r Birthday Patti leU for their home at
present !h~ng-Mr--and-Mr-s-:---G-tte-s-ts--i-n- the-----Ba-s--i-J--Whee-1e-t----F 1.fl51_LU.THE RAN CHURCH Bayonne. N. J .• last week after
Harlo Allen of Portland, Ore .. home Friday'alter.noon.to honor (Clifford LindgrEm, pastory--spenOln~f$i)fw~ittrthe-vtc-
~ho traveled the greatest dis. Mrs. Wheele'r'5, birthday were Thursdily, Aug. 23 Bible 5tU Carpeonter family
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~~Come ,meet the '74 Oldsmobiles
~r sIIcM_rGam is full of beautiful reasons for
YOu~tO"'move into an Olds this vear."
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ri~;~n.do Itand~'r-d
equipment Include."
R(Jeret 4r,r~ .'H [l T"n
rna', lr'\",','r",r,'"r" II
s'ee~'''''--; [J h-,,,,,l" hi -", '1'
t,r ri~ \",'; r; P,' ... t, 1" ~ ,f';,' -;'

o ft'y"-ie"it!; ~>~,-~} dr',~ t"

'a~r,rs 0 ~.f!.'.

::...;.I ..'::':::: ~:':':.!J. st!i~l>~;r;Lr"/:,:';·l:::'

-/~:'c:. r:iroF' (J Torr::r/.1,j-".

'YOU drive cne of !hs- '..""rAId's most
dislmCJuisherj curs.

Ibrr... fV:::'--Y.J· -()ldsrrl-:j:;il~'s personr.;l
lu.xury ·:c:.r ....'lith ircnt-v..,heE-l dn'/e. Bui~~

~':::-. ,'~:: r~'I;":_~ ;,;"'j~,? (·,'1SSC::",:",.c>/ ~lne,

i::-:/ ::-';>:-'_".c'>:::·S ";!J'j ',1~T-:,d: ::,;: !",;i.) rjt:her car
E:·~'':;l..:":.ee:e~ :::-, G~:.;;,G r.l~-;:.,.·e .::rr- \h~ rS>Cld,

Hit's the only luxury car
I know of whose owners

talk as much about its
performance as· they do

about its looks and
comfort. Its· front-wheel

drive makes a difference
that grows on you~'

!oronado. Engineeri~gcan be beau,tiful~~' I _. i-··~ .... . -1-



:-:.;' ;. -'-'": 1", .- ::. , .!: t-. '~'~., "/ -, I

"fir,:l all ur(:.. und. ~-..,'-;!I1i. lTl tJr'ld d(._,'/In

-1 1-',(: F~:.' ..... ; ... ,: tno n(:','l ~~·dY~ir

..l. :: !f, ir·..·.-.; :t ~h+-:· '-::' in.J·'jrt, r/) [:lCIttel

vlho1 iux',lr'j 'ccus YCU"h: ",';'lIneJ.

"You wouldn't believe
the excitement this caris

causing. Olds has built
fine .luxury cars for years,

but this Regency is suddenly
getting Olds a lot of new
recognition-and a lot of

__~w believers, t.~'

r :l;l'
!-~:ik 'r-~:; h"',':1 jr.

";: ~'-_1 :r-J..: '11i!i:1'_:'! l!_:~_:'

~~,-_,/ 11 '; j'

'J!

'::.'-'

Ninety-Eight Reg~ncy.The kind of comfort
you can live witti a., long, long time~"-- " I

-'-'--~--,-- --'-",-"'--- . --_-'---c~-:-'-~--:-,~~-r-'~'-- .. - ~ I
,1- ----."';"" -,- ~ - :....,-.-,~ ----':-------.......,..."..--.-..-----r-----~'-- - .._-,,---.-..----... - ..:.
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• ~',c•• c', -. r f. • ': ,:'"

~, .' .' " .

Availlbl. equipment Includ•• :
~ .:> ,- ~: .~,'~. ;3"",'- .;, ,,,

1.:1. • • ~ j , I : ,~ r,;: r, .;;>.

, ' "~~, ~J~' --; .., ... r, {,' ; I ';' ,

" ",.~r." N ••' '-.,' ",,'.: r , f

.....
-FFJF.1. t>F-"J:-:-.S In:::lfk~ th'? r)1')":;rs.

hy~irGilllr.:: L'''':':f.~/';:: syst8m f'He on!']

':::!1, f"

Ev.::n th(~ styLn.] chanqe-s in thl~

D'31tr..l 88 R'':':'',"'":lk' (>:":'1;)(-;- '.!f,r> more t.
) ~:'_:! r'r,'~·'·/ 'f!.. ;. :.'"',/';T.'."'·!]:TJP lS hr-.u;.""]

"",,:~; ... (1;j-1,; r';';, ;,--:: Jr"~(l;l/ l!\'~r0"JS('(~

I :r~I:. ;!l":' I', j -~F']i J;-:' t'v,,,:) i(r/~::"r:)

stp.:::.i, f"-~r :;·F~~.~:lL' /Tnd (~'l!r:,t. 'Ihth
);I:~Vj·-, : if' :-.~ i,-··rl,:jpfs, st~'f?! :;id,;·

UThe big-car buyersI
meet today don't want just

__ ~__g,()Od~l~ks-they want a
car that's built tough enough

to take a lot of miles. That's
why a lot of new buyers

come over to Delta 88
and Delta 88 Royale

every year."

Delta 88Royale~ It~s 'f!ally put tOge~h~E '.~..~~_~_' _
-More thiJn just ap~t,,~· . _... i·

~~~~-:----;i~--~---C-'-'-'-'-~~~---C-~·.-'-~-.. ~'-.-"-"~-~~c--'-" ---~.
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"Last year, the Salon was
a sedan-and a sensational
road car. This year, it's two

sensational road cars-a new
coupe and the sedan. You

can get either one for
far less than you'd pay for

an·expensive imported
touring car."

Te,::nn Gr: rorr.l per: _-;rrr:(:rn(~~? ~..:i:h
j'T;L::'l-/ SGoqn CC,",~L~::-,:'l\~; -'iOU'VG q"-__ ,~ ('i•

•• ,"~~. ; 1 ,. , .. ' :r. Lly:'r...:. ::;!.:.d r !:;. / .•

l 'lrJj ~~t>?~-::,l-L{:,lt,~,· j

~'1' j\"J: ~::':'~:; /~.. :,t ::,rj,T'l t -:',; 'th,.-'

• .' .' ,'/: :' :;", : :~""':. rj .;.i r rn>~ r .,' ,r: :;,-

;!". -; !r.!,':;Jrj:l: ,j ;(~i.:r:(F~'

.. "lr, :r' ~.' ':(~L':'clr '.lprE~;~_;tl'::;i'

J:. '.: ';V\[I:";.; ~":l!:-~:>:"--:~j::r,

;·'All 1:1 r>:]c~:, Tt3rriiJr~"

_.~,-----_._-_._-~.~---------,----_._-----~--- -----"'":-~i~----. -.-.-.---::--



HWhen Itell people these
are the most popular

Oldsmobiles in history, they
ask why. I say it's because

Cutlass makes it easy for you
·to step up to an Old$.

And what you get is a
very classy car."

t:;_:~:..'!~~; i:~! :~~,c~ ~~!=,yc~::~~:~~
._., . ... S::J~, ·...::·i; "=·r'7;':" 'N;;:~Ye'NS, i:"t:-:J...1~

" .•,.::.~; ':e:";~:o::-. ::.:e,,:;; Ii r.·l

: • .• t-· "",_

Cutlass Su~reme .. ,-Cutlass S.Two g~ea,
ways to.get .~~Drivelnapp~:' . I

··.·.:,.·I· '·····~·· ..·_·~··~·:··· . - ..,_ _ -- -- I

··:1



Omega atandlrd equjpmen1
Include': 250-cu. In S,l(
o 3-speed synr"hromesh
transmlsc;;on 0 Full-f()ijrT,
seats wl1h delul<e uphoIStf?rl(~~)

and weI· look vinyl lrlrTl
o CU1-pile carOet!wJ 0 SoH
gnp steermg wheel 0 New
combination shoulder anrl
seal belts jar rjrjver and flgh1
tront pdss~nger C NeVI hi
draullc bUrTlp~r

front apd rear 0
chrome-plated
o Bright and
wheel-opening molding
o Space-saver spare lire
(hatchback}
A.all.ble equipment Includes:
3-staqe Turbo H'Idra·mal:(
transmiSSion 0 Rockel 350
VB 0 Power steering 0 PrW.'Cf
brakes 0 Bucket seat~)

o Sports console 0 Camoer
converSion lent (hatchbac.kl
o Heavy-duly suspension
components 0' Dual sports
mirrors 0 PaInt striplnQ
o Super Stock 11,1 wheel
o GM steel-belled radial
tires' (] Omega S package

1~ The good stulf comes
sla nd-a-rd-ffic Iud!ng -sol1~g rip
sleerlng wheel
2. Llk¢ 10 camp? Or~er thiS
lent With your hatchback
3. ,Speel,al suspenSion, sport
wheels and mlrrors~andmort{
-in Omega's S package,

• 'F J,

~~, ~. ~"".. __ ~ Iit:"....., -.,
2.

"You'd be amazed at
how many people buy an

Omega just because it is an
Oldsmobile. We say Omega's

a compact with big-car
thinking built into everything

but the price~'
();::I.'JI; i:: :r: f'" (:nr,th'rJl :,;r:rTlf-:' .11,.[
·'-,n,~,':"J,·t::; It~"';'./~:,~,,:.jl}_:':f-.'i~;II):I'lc'r 11"]

lr!"-·h ..<~ It:,; lr·,\{";.'J wj:-j,,~,r. And yOll

. El :,:(.. t tlJ') 'jd!!:t', 'il"':;~,fl l~J:' r()nd. S,'.. lid.

~L. <.):; j. ·t., t.. rl,·-j T' r:i'j irl:,,:i'-J.:-.
I ·ilj·r)lk,c'JrI-J(~tln'-J. VIP! ](>-:.J-. "i,my] trim,

(1;" );.rHQ-' :.>~(Y·r::j'3 ,,·rho,.! (Hrc, :~tr:rn"'J(jrd

-{'::':;nl~~<J(r:=:;---r .r--fr;Y.r 117(?7iil-~3-n'"i(:f.(~l V8--- 
'Jfl=-' (I''!(IllrJL!(-" l()(j. '.>'Ufl('. !FJk'hbuck

';f 4 <1(j(jf ~)(-~don it's (I lot of
Olds h[ th0 [l1'j[l0y.

Omegil~~t's a lot of:1little ()ldSl11obiit:o
l" .. --.,"-
il
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"One last word-
about prices. There

__a...re..st,ilLIomepeople
who think Oldsmobiles
are priced higher than
other cars-because
they're Oldsmobiles.
The truth is,we think
you'll find Olds prices
a pleasant surprise.
It's another reason to
come in and see why
Oldsmobile is always
a step ahead~'

,

'''",1: J:i,", i

CUTLASS SUPREME CRUISER. O',r n8w :"'1/,,,,1 r r:.~·P:

;:'~:~~I:~lt~~ ~~:.:':r'~:~~;;;'~lt ~~r~d)~~~,;~~t~~';:~:,'!l::
trakes .stand(tr~- -}:1US CI : ~5-jL'~'h ·.·/t:8eiLG~i=:, rr:; i ,!::
cubIC feet ofcmqo srCJce.

" I

on should be an Olds:'
I I ~. '

i
• I

Doing Busi~ess In ~ayne For Ov~r 50 Yr~rs.

CQRYEL;LAUTO". ~q...'.
112EI\2nd St.- Wayne - i37~-~600

! I 1\.,

:i;;l
,,~!if ,j,tN

VISTA-CRUISER. With outer panelmg. a Vista Vent wmdow in the roof, aU!0ma!lc transrLlSS10L. [::we
steerlngand power front disc brcxkes all sta:"dard, you've got a lot g0ing br you airead'/ Easy·hlt
tailgate. 116-inch wheellxxse. Available with 2 or 3 also with 60/40 divided front seat.

CUSTOMCRUISER. Real dassof the wagon class on a 127:mchwheellxxse. Luxunous
n'erior pi:e carp\?tin<;;deep-b(jm sEkd!s MQ.I).1;pow~debtiuesc==d over 106 cubic feel of cmq';

... ···sVJce-:AvciilaE1eWiH-;'atla-·;..;itnout-ex;EiiJor-panelmg, and in 2· or 3cseat models,


